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Nues ' water rate increases
7% beginning Sept. i

. Beginning SCpL. 1, Nues resi-
: dcnts will see an incr6ase in their

water bills. Aug. 27, Nues lens-
tees approved raising the currens
raL af$L84 #er 1,000 gallons by
14 cenLu lo $1.98 per 1,000 guI-

by Sheilya Hackett .

lonsan approximately seven per- cquipmenl,dnc to a nów-accounl-
ccnljnmp. ing systcni;-2) a projected livc

As reasons for lhejnrnp, Tres- pcecenl inflation rete for the cons-
lceßaetMnrphycitcd I)incurrcd ing fiscal year and; 3) Chicago
COStS tIsaI were previously not at- charging more for tire water it
located, such as personnel and Cnnthiued on Page 34
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byBud Besser

ts tard to pick a favorite in
The District 63 chöol board-

-teachers confrontation. None
ofthe gnys r gais are wearing
blackhats.

. OI timo Bugle friend Vern
Johoson Tent US a-note; The
Disteict63 Board of Education

-
complains that there has not
been a ptaperty tax ralo its-

- crease for a number f years
whichitwhy theyare unable

_to meet the teachers demaeds
¶ot a salary iocrease.

Acteally, doring the past
two years, increases in proper-
ty valuations have brought io
qtiite substantial increases in
iqcome without any increase

:ih thetax rate.

-For example, the increase
in nty property taxes paid to
District 63 increased 43% in
t-989 overwhatl paid in 1988;
tite increase is 1990 over 1989

-

was7.8%.

What has happened la this
--iocreaséd income?

.
The increase in stodeateo-

cottmettt dricing the past three
years has been very modest-
hardly enough ta use np that

-- cxtraiscomn received.

to - mother news article e
todays Bugle, a 9400 Over-
hill block reaideot told the
Macton Grove village board
her$3,000property tax bill in-
eludes over $900 which goos
to tchool District 63. She add-
ed the assessor said lIant Ihn
district is the highest taxing
district in the northern snh-

Continued on Page 34

Macken repayment
lowers library tax levy
Afloat- $39;000 chock frote - Eqmteed Assessed Valuation

monies embeneted by former: - (EAV). on property in the area.
Nites library adminisleator Dan- Tise libraty receives fonds from
ielC.Mackeelllwiltlowertheli- Maine, NilOs and Noethfield
hrarys total tas levy daring the Townships. -

1992 fiscal year. The tentative Board members projected
budget of-$2,572,181 was ap- about $799 million in the LAy
proved at a spectul meetteg fol- front the three-lowsiships, which
lowiegahearinglastMonday. tIte library serves. . --The acteal

Paradoxtcally, the levy sony he - EAV will be about $795 milliOn,
decreased utttihrtgh the ltbraty orsbon $4 million less.The oc-
enpectstO eecetve fewer real es- tuai tentotiveinvy, including last
tatefunds and ttiüstthcreasecosts - years LopIns funds, orthe Mack-
for Soctol Secltetty- and work- - fiñal payment, will be about
mens compeustilton. 25.07 n011s while ihn projected

Also, lIsts yeds operattng bud- levy wouldITave bren 25.5 nsills.
get wdl hava titicreused by about - -

$9,000 fromiast years budget of In 1988, taxpayers voted lo
$2 580 18 1 - - -

eatse the mastmnm fetlteg ou the
The amount ofreal estate tases referendum to 28;! mills. A mtll

received by a taxing body is Contsuued on Page 34- -

based on u- state formula or the

Cabbie victim -

of attempted
armed ròbIery

Two male taxi passengers, re-
huffed in an atlempt to rob a
Whraton cab driver early Aug.
27, slashed the drvers arm be-
fore ranning from the cab in the
vicinity of Church Street and
Austin Ave., Morton Grove.

The driver, Oeorge Brunk, 28,
called police from a convenience
sInce at Church and Ocaso Point

- Cs,ntinued on Page 34
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District 63 blamed
. - -

forhigh tax buts' -:

Maine Township-seniors who
CoToplained io the assessors of-
lice about ttseir high property las
bills love bedo told the chief cul-
prit is tise East Maine School Dis-
riet 63 taxing body. A resident

of the 9400 block ofOverhill AO-
CutiO told the Morton Grove Vil-
lage Board sltat over $900 of-her

Teachers ask for 10%, pay rai;-
district offers 5% inereäse -

Talks prògress
in District 63
sthc-o1 s-trïke

-

hyEilèenHirschfetd
(-lt bug esoso

between teadhçfsnnd administra-
tion uf LOst-- Maine Elementary
School District 63 were.undcr-
wayWednosday inoieingbnintilt
unsuccessful us this papòr went to
-

Aboul 100 hours of eegotia-
tiout have-taken place -since
spring, however, intrusive bar-
gaining efforts began last Friday
in an effoettoovcrt a strike before
the Lest day uf school ou -Tues-
day. - ;

; Toachc- areasking--for a 10
percent increahr iu salary includ-
iugbenefíts while the district hou
offered a fiveprecentnatary raise.

Barbara Korb, representative
for the teachers' ytniou, said the
distrift also wishes loeliminate
some aspects of an curly relire-
tient program which had cost
more nionby than expected. She
said the teachers are willing av
work with the board To develop a

i

lsorrendeas $3,300 - las bill
went to District 63 andlhal repre- -

seottitives of the assessor's offic- -.

,, es said that district is the highest -
tasingdislrict in the northern sub-
orbs. These teachers dont de- -

serve thOse big raises, tise worn- -

an cvmp5e!tted after the meeting.
-Cont nued on Page 34

t usuresEly plan. -

Also ou the table are concerns
about stufflee. working condí-
tionsand malereitySeave. -

Wheu negotiations 'arc cou- -

eluded; results will be presented
to teachers forratificalio9 wither
without a recommendation in fa-
vorofthr newcotstract. ;

Sue Hendricks, strike captain,
worked in the district since 1970.
While picketing -at Gemini -

School Tuesday, she -said teach-
ersdonotintend to return without
agoodcontract. -

"We are extremely supportive
of the strike.,,The insueu at stake
are so mach morn serious than
money," shesaid,

She added the teachers would
rather - he in the elássroom than
outside "but we'd also like nome
rcspccL" - - -

Eight- grade student -Chris - -

Mickie approved of the strike.
Continued on Page 34

Nués, bänkundèùgoès facUft

- .
Photo by David Miller-

The renovation ofthe FirotNationnlßnnk ofNileo, 7100 Qakton St., in Nites, inproceeding along ala -

good raté in part becaune of the cooperative weather this summer. The bank is open -for business ate - - -

usualdespite the construction work taking place.



PhotobyDavd Miller
"Fire SaftyDay" was held atthe GoIfMi// Shopping Centeron

Saturday, Aug. 24. Shoe,n above is the hook and ladder truck
from the Morton Grove Fire Department manned by Keith Dew-
cue, Shar,e Kerting, and John Hilt, who are ESDA civil defense
volunteers, aloeg with Lt. Stanley Kirsura lhighust as the ad-
der). 15e VilLage stated thatihe dswn-

redevelopment projecll well
-havessbslantjal costs ass6cialed

with itand believed ibat the entire
inCremént would hé néeded at
leaitduring the early yeats of the
project,

Registration open
for fall M-NASR
programs

Rngisuaiion for fait programs
is now opcn at the Maine-Nibs
Association of Special Recten-
tion (M-NASR). There ire some
cxcitieg now actifivies offered
for children and adutt,s who aro
disnblcd, as well as the usnal falb
favorites that make this soasan
sa special.

Por more informatian and a
free brochure, ptnase contact M.
NASRat (708) 966-5522. Dead-
Tine far early bird rrgisualion is
Friday, Sept. 6.

FatI programa begin on Mbn-
day. Sept. 36.

,, KUCrRdThs,ÙPrbIy.
- NdAHmMtg.

If these abbreviations make senne lo you,
chances are you've been doing some house hunbing.

Maybe youive even found that dream home and
are wondering if you can afford lb.

Well, the best way lo find out is to come talk to
. us aboub a home mortgage. We'll tell you about our

compettt'we rates and even give you some financial tips
on home ownership.

Sound-good? Thn lets gt IgIhrt

IM
19

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

! Mjd-Cjtco Bank

6201 Doropsler Otreot
565-4400

Skokie, District 69
reach settlement
onTIF

The Village of Skokie and
Skokie-Morion Grave Elemen-
tory School Diswict 69 have
reached an agreement on Ihe v'e
of tas increment financing (TIF)
in Sleokie's Downtown Redevel.
opmentDislrict.

Under the agreement, ap-
proved by-the village and District
69, Ihn village could reimburse
District 69 np to st million in
TtF-eligibleexpenses. -

The village's original proposal
seas loeeimbnrseDisa-ict69 up to
$750,000. As part of tise agene-
meni, that cap was increased to
$1 niittion. This change became'
possible after the village received
aceetifiedequalized assessed val-
ualion (RAV) for the TIF diStriCt
framCookCooniy in Jsty.

With the figure certified, "We
were able ta project TIF revenues

'und malyze potential bond issues
with a degree of confidence that
was previoatly unattainable,"
said Thomas Thompson, the vil-
lage's economic development co-
ordinator. "Using a conservative
growthfactor andestimales of Ihe
most recent EAVs, it was uppar-
enl that the later years oflhis pro-
jeet should produce even more
tax increment than we had otigi-
nally ostimaled." -

"We are pleased to be working
conperaiively with the Village oS
Skokie," said Dr. Allan Maier,
District 69 Saperinlendeni. "The
TIF will move forward for se im.
provrddowntown, a goal shared
by both boards, while the effecls
of Ihr TIF on much-needed rove-
nue forlhe schools have bree mit-
igaled. "

District 69 asked that at least a
portion of the incremental laxes
that would he going into the TIF
distiict be reallocated lo the
schootdistricton Oflnnnn al basis.
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MayorNicholas Blasehas pro.
claimed Ihis weak as "School's
Opon Safety Week" in Nibs lo --
help school childron avoid the
riskofinjuryhyboing iovolvrdin
traffic accidents.

The "School's OpenlDrive
Carofolly" campaign is partof au
anooal safely and awareness pro-
grain lead by the AAA-Chicago
MolorÇlnb forlhe44th year.

In the proclamation, Mayor
Blase said, "Safely Patrol mem-
bers will soon be on duty again,
goidisg their classmates at bnsy
inlersecliOus. Many of these sta-
dents willbe walking to md from

Sports Compléx
iosts Boat Expo

- . PbotobyDavidMiller
The f'Jorlhwest Boat and Fishing Expo was held at the Sports

Complex, 6435 Ballard Ruad, irs Niles, on Saturday, Aug. 24. Sal-
vador, Eva andAileen TeIde, ofNileo, are shnwn in front stone of
the fishingboatn on displayatthe hoposllion.

Northwest suburban Pace
busroute adjustments

Face, thu suburban bus divi-
sios nf the RTA, made adjasi-
menls ou Iwo of ils northwesi
suburbm rostes.

One la increased traffic, the
schedale on Route 220 Gelen-
view-Des Flaines-O'Huee Air-
port willchange la more accu-
rathlp reflect ehe acloal ranniog
time, of the rosee. Although
boarding times will change, the
inlervals between bosses will
only he, affected during afler-
noon nesh hours. Most trips in
both directions nftcr 4 p.m. will
Operate every 35 misnics rather
thon every 30 minales.

Route 220 operates Monday
throngh- Satnrday, between
downtown Glenview and
O'Hare Airport. It serves the
Glenview MetrslAwtrak Station,
Golf Mill Shopping Center,
Oakton Community College,
dawnlowa Des Flaines,nnd the
Rosomont Horizon.

A similar change will occur
ou Rosie 690 Arlinglan Heights
Road where schedule time will

lie changed bu improve trais con-
neciitins. The Route 690 bas
will meet the same hmums it has
in the paul, bat in some eases
will allow more time lo make
the connection or allow the bus
mom lime IO make the trip. This

. will resnil in misse time changes
all along the route, parlicularly
tinting nesh hours.

Rouie 690 provides trasspor-
letton weekdays belwees Bsffa-
lo Grove and Aetingtos Heights,
It serves the Buffalo Grove Ter-
misal, Buffato Grove High
School, Plaza Verde, Northpoinl
Shopping Center, Tows and
Country Mall nnd the Arlitigton
Heights Metes Station. Midday
et also serves sooth Arlisgios
Heights, Roosevelt Universily
and Northwest Point.

In both sitnatioss revised
schedules should be cossalteat
for specific information. They
are available by calling Pare's
Passenger Service Office at 364-
7223, eut. 500, or the RTA Tray-
el Information Center al (312)
836-7cGO.

'School'sOpen
Safety Week' proclaimed

school for the first time by them-
lrtves."

The mayor enconragrd all ma-
torests to review and follow the
rules of the road as they apply to
school zones, He also stressed
Ihn importance ofpassengers and
drivers buckling seal belts,

Since esloblishing the School.
Safety Patrols 71 years ago,
AAA-CMC has been active in
helping protect the lives of young
children. The club distributes pa-
tesI belts and instructional mate-
rials.tn thousands afpatrol mem-
bersearh year.

e
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- A- look at the history
of the Nues Library

- byEileeflHjrschfeld
.T/eirdsloryis a3-parlaeries

tn-the last IO years, theNiles Pnblie Library District has enperi
enced moreupa anddowns than arollercoaster,

Withontadonbt, the ecwau a period nfrapid geowth he-
gentangweth a$I,5 million library eapansion, which included reso-
vahos and a Compeelel-Jad, The tab includes various brands of Com-
pIlIerS, manuals, VideOeasnetles and a full-time assistasl. Althoagh
ilsservlces areexteshively sued, Some partions snggetled compnt-
encaIssa of the libeaey was peoceeding at the detrimesl of a book
collection. -

Peethercampaterizution and medeneization inclUded a data bank
ofall books withia the library and the North Snbarban Library Sys-
1cm, paltos records and bssinesssses. UnderDnncan 3. McKeszie,
hired is 1983, bbc library also accelerated ils efforts ai public tela-
tions, esbablisheda five-yearplan and became part ofaliieraey coa-
tilbe, -

According to McKenzie'sown eeportata l.ssmard meeting,one oat
ofevery five slieffpositions was vacant the snmmerof 1987 "duelo
vacations," Wlsethervticationactnallywas thecanse is probablyun-
known because, dnringts4cKenziestenure, employees were unable
to take grievanceu directlyto board members and had lo rely os a
chain òfcömmandendiesg withtheadmininbeator, -

In Oclobrr, 1989,boardrnembersdeew uparesolution reading in
purl,- "There aie members of the hourS that have serious concerni

-

with respect to the contisaed employment of the Administrabor,"
Special -board hearings and negotiations concluded with - feting
McKenzie as the-Nov. 10, 1989, atlhoagli the library paid him
$15,OOøinnóntaabbefejnds, -

The pcarof'8O'wuua,speciatybusy forlibraeyboaest members en
a cooperative move between Nites and the district, hatfthe monies

- needed fortnsurfaciesg aparking lotadjaceni to the library was pro-
vided by Ilse village. About $250,000 was needed to purchase the
tite formerly occupied by aShell Oit station-While Construcieoa

-

was in progress, two oil banks were discovered still itt place. Ac-
cordisg lo specificgtions of the Environmental Peoteciton Agescy,
theareawas tented forpossiblecoatansinatioltwith manyofthe fees
paidby Shell OiL

Continued on Page 8 -

Candidates .filç for
- school board posts

- - -
by Sheilya

-
With lousy area scnoois open-

ing this week, candidates for
pools 05 districtsehoot boards ace
preparing for theNoy, 5 election,
By filiog deadline, 29 persons
had presented statements of Can-
didacy, locally. Nine otheR seek
positions on the Oaklon Cotnenu-
nity CollegnBoardofTnestees.lo Maine - Township High
School District 207, incumbent
Bon Herman, ofDes Plaines, feest
elecled in 1983, is seeking re-
eloclion. He and co-candidales
Nicholas Dune, Park Ridge;
James Friedlich, Glenview; and
JDes Platees residenls Joseph
Johnson, Terrence Langas and
Bruce Nabor are xyieg for the
board's three openings and four-

Townsh
- drop-off

-

hyLinda
- An es)imaied 300 10 350 peo-

pIe bested with plastic milk jugs,
-alaminanocans, corrngaled card-

-

board and other recyclables,
turned up al the debal ofthn new

- - rdkycling deop-off site is Malee
TòwnshipouAag.24.
-- People were lined np before

the site opened at 8a.m., accord-
-

itig lo Joe Knjawlnski,who was
-

helping peOple separate their re-
-

-cyclable items. -

Hackett -

yearterms. -

Six candidates are lining up is
Niles Township High . School
Dislriel 219, including mourn-
beats Sanford Alper of Lincoln-

- wood, a board member since
1989; Saal Weiner of- Morton
Grove, a member since 1985 and
Huward Dane, of Skokie, who
was recently appointed to fill the
vacancy ofreiicing member Flor-
ence SaUcer,

Also applying are- Laura G.
Schwartz, of Skokie; Joe Weiss
_of Morton Grove and Jean Fee-
han, of Lincoluwood, They will
compele fur four 4-year posts.

tacumboiet John A. Lacto, of
Skokie, chose not to run for per-

Continued un PageS

'p begins -

recycling
A. Burns

Maine Township Sopervisor
Soap Halt said for vielnally an ad-
vance publicity ibero was u good
lomoul.

Bins will be al bheMaine Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, the

- fourth Saturday of every month
from 8 am. Indos,

Hall said Iherecycling service,
which casis the laspayers $143
per month, will be provided oua

- Continued un Page 8 - -

Few attend -

Dist. 63 school
board meeting

- by Eileen Hirschtetd
lt was bssinesu as usual for

beard members of- East Maine
Elementary School District 63
meeting taut Tuesday despite the
fact that teachers' bad been on
strike one day and negotiations

- were continuing elsewhere in the
building, -

Baardmemborsmetis Ihr Gàl-
:-aay Theater of Apollo Jnnior

High School anticipating a largo
communIty tamoul. Surprising.
ly, few persons were there und a
TV cameraman tape-recorded
mwsofeiuiptychalrs. - -

During the - brief- merling,
board meñsbersdisposeab of roil-

Continued oe. Pagn S --

NiÍes. restaurants
-- - bùrglarized
The Nibs Gritl,OS5O Milwmi-

kee Avenue, was broken into
Aug. 25 and 100 cigarette packs
and andut $400 in currency 510-
len, -

- Investigalors estimule il look
utleastfonrrocks to break a fronl
window to enter through u very
hazurdonsopening. Atleust$200
in darnagewus estimated.

On Aug. 22 the Open Sesame
Reslutirant, ut 8743 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, was burglarized sud
vundaliled. Owners threw ont
conlaminaled food and estimated
the.vandals broke in through a 14
by 14 rnof vent.

About $100 in damage and
cashtoss occarepd. -

A line-up for- ree

\

THE BUGLE, THuninDAy, AUGUST29, noes

District will sell developer about half of school's property . -

Settleìnènt reached on
-sale

f.
Hynes School

After two years of protracted
- titigalion, School District 67 und
- representatives of Skokie devel-
Oper Bernard Kale Company
have hammered oat a setilement
in which the district wilt sell the
builder slightly lets than half of
the Hynes Schoot 7.5-acre prop-
erly instead of the entire parcel,
as previously offered al anchos.

- "The number one goal was to
try andsave thatschool," said Su-
penitilendent Harry Trnmfio, 'ln
addiiion, we wanlesi lo stop the
litigation," Trumfio estimated

Ilse litigation costs so-- far at
$95,000, indicating thatcosin had
been covered to this pomI by the -
district's issnrance. Hynns, at
9000 Betleforle Ave., was sold at
a public auction in Oclober, 1989,
mitts Kale bidding $2 million.

Residents initiated u filing of a

Bob Besser-Pubtlnher
DavId Benaer-Foundbng Publisher
Diane Mitter-Djrectur nf AdvertIsIng
Mark Krajeckt-Obreetor of Pruejuctiun
LindA Babes-Copy Editor

Our Lady- tf Ransom
foúnding pastor dies

- - - bySheiiyuH'erkr(f
The Rev. Theodore Palueh,

pastor emeritus of Our Lady of
Raesom parish. died in his strep
Aug. 21 in his apartmeni in the
Resurrection Retirement Corn- - -

monity, 7264 Peterson Avé.,
Chicago. -

Father Paluch, the- founder
usd19-year pastor ofOsr Lady
of Ransom parish, 8300 Green-
wood Ave., Niles, would have
bren 82 in Oclober, He reteeed
in1979. -

Though purple huntieg en ihe
church door marks the passing
ofthnpeiest, his memoryis still
vivid lo those who knew him.
Cnrrenl pastor, the Rev. Thom-

Continued on PageS
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lawsuit challenging thn sale's va-
lidity, The Cook County Circuit
Court voided the sale in April,
1990, but the developer-won un
appeal- the following month. In
theduration, the school board had
ils state Supreme Court appeal
continued in order 10 work out a
cémpronsisewith KaIz.

Accôrding io Trumfio, the
courte must still approve the set-
demenl, which calls for the puy-
menlofabout$1,5 milliourme- -
sale is Shill contingent apon ap-
provaI tif the Morton Grove Plan
Commission and Village Board
regardisg Ralas request to butti!
Condominiums or townhouses on-
the site.

"Now we can get back to the -

business of education," Trumfio
said ofthe plan. "This is the very
besttheycando,"

-Réy. Theodore Paluch

cling - -

--
PhotobyMark KrajeckiBob Boyle (left), nfMorlon Grove, broughlsome planlic milkjugs he hadalrung together lo the drop

offrecychng Site al the Maine Township HaS, 1700 Ballard Road, on Saturday, Aug. 24. Tony Pairifr
(right), ofC)vcago, was helping outat the site. The center,which willbe open the lastSaturday of-each,
month, willaccept recyclabtes on a lrialbauis toroix months after which lime the program witlbe reas-1
.sesnedtTewnstopSupeevisobJáant-ia(lsa/cg -----------------------------------------------------------
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Mall hósts '

Fire Safety Day
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Sotneof the senior club members al St. Isaac Jogues who look
lhe trIp IO Davenporl, iowa were: (i.-r) Mary Halb, Acri Culanzaro,
Jon Pranske, Florence Lencioni, Fran Kuitis, Rorzelia 5 Chico Ob-
Fiano, Josephine. Christie anti Ann Peltozzeilo. In tise backpround
is The Presidenl, cruiue ship.

Glenview Terrace supports
. Heart Association

The Glenview Terrace Third Balls, Cnbsand Btackhawks,
Annual American Heart Associa- Independently, the Gleuview
lion Fun Fest wau held on Aug. 9 Terrace emptoyeeu organtzeol a
at the facility for the residents, raffle fealurmg a tclevtson, a
families, friends and members of camere and a microwave as the
thecommunity, grand prizes raising over $1,1110

Over Sbopeoplucame to cupe- for the American Heart Associa-
eience the "Wide World olTaste" non.
food tent which housed a variety As part of the annual prngram,
of ethnic delicacies from around the Northern lilmats Cltntcal La-
the world. A dunk tank, par-t beratenes offered cholesterol
golf, ski ball and a moonwalk and blood testing at the Fan Fest,
worenbme nf the many activities raising over $100.
forlfets ofall ages. Specialenter- hOndo Hollunder, administrator
taiernent was provided by the tal- pl Glcuview Terrace, sued, "This
cuIstOt Penny Prior, a favorite eu- hynaat event is a great opponleent-
tertainer hgnr al Glunview ln((çnr the residents, ntaffand fam-
Terrace. . ' iltrs to get together with their

In additate 10 dIese festivities, friends and neighbors In the corn-
a enfile was held with a heat of muiiity. Glcnview Terrace is
valuable prizes. ieoluding sports proud to say that we miseri qiore
memorabilia from thuWhste Sou, ohan$4,000this year." ,.
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Home Sloan

Cucumbers

3 $100
FOR I

Cut Up Red

FLORAL

$1099

LI"" ' '

.

Col ternie

Green Thompson
Seedless Grapes

lb

i lb pku.

Corn King or Hygrades
Wieners

No coupon required
. . nus One at Ot.45 Someone d FREE

Discover The World...
. . .

LD)ww w@wU©u

Fly to any American AirlInes
or American Bogie tiesilnallon

within the conilgu001 48 slates
er io 13 cIlleS In Enrone,

American Airlines Discount
Travel Certificates

so

Alt Dominick's Stores
Open Labor Day
7ACM..7P.M
Some Olores open longer.Check your Store for their hours.

Boneless
Strip Steak

Fresh Baked $99Apple Pie

'pot.oto-. .ctpui
[FREE!

0.25 ne. beg Asuorted Vus et,ns
or 7 5 us. bss plein, Foto Lay

Potato Chips
. Beyl,GeIl

. FREE!

lb.

't

VaHey Brook C
ice Cream...5 - .

Boiled Ham

Limit 4 please. With $10 00 purchaSn
. add,lnru pursheses 95 SR en.

l20

24 Aeok/t2 os. vans uIl valieren

Pepsi or
Coca Cola .

s

V.

$19g
'/,10 I

Smokedsausage or
Polska Kielbasa .

D om,niskr Own Mey nnnase e7flC
Potato or Macaroni Salad I s

11) $149,-ev Ball Park Franks i
USDa. Govt. leso
nentLoirnoneln s 79
Sirloin Steak

o o.o s. Gnvt lnspnstnd
Fnosh Gold Oint Young 5 Tender

Cut Up Chicken
u.soo. Govt. 1500.

Pork Loin Back Ribs
05.0 5 Gout 1sep enel Loin

T-Boue Steak

NEPTUNE'S COVE

t
Federelly Lut lnspnvted, Obole Fish 04 se or up,

. ukinlenu Headless u Dtsssod

Fresh Farm
Raised Catfish

.

Fndneelly Lot I n,revte d
t0120 vr , Previously F,neen

Jumbo Shell
On Shrimp

$79 -

DOMMICKS 0e HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

.
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Nues Senior . .

Center sponsors SLJ. Mississippi
. adventure.health fair

The NitOs Senior Center will
t hosting the second annual
Senior Health Fuir on Weolnes-
day, Sept. Il from 9 n.m-I p.m.
The fair will be held at the Niles

, Seuior Center, 8060 Oaktoe.
The Fair is open to Niles resi-
dents who are 62 years and older
and their younger spouses. Ad-
vanced registration is required
for all the screenings.

A wide variety of screenings
ore offered such as, o blood lab,
meus prostate check, warnen's
marnmagrans, hcariog, eye, den-
tal, diabetes, henrio8 aid check,
blood pressare, fool, and a medi-
codon review.

A varietyofhealth related or-
gosieatiOnS will also be on hand
to provide information and refer-
rot. Rogistelition is now being

. ty.ken for all screenings and Icc-
tores. For fnellter information or
to register, please contact the.
Nitos Senior Center at 967-6t00
ext. 376. Although many of the
screenings are free, some do
hase e fee attached.

MLKJ'S
FLOWER ShOP, J1%C.

6a00-O6 N. Mitweukee Ave.

We Specializ in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Been Cemetery Wrentle

3Mend'urd.e
.

lelcthitte-
.

(312) kIt-0640
CIRCAGO l312i 631-0077

(7001 823-2124

-Your FÌIÌiIIT Wou'd.
. Fit Right In..

HWelcome.
, ,

Some familles have a special
. knack of makïng'you feel welcome, There's one in
your neighborhood. It's called the Family Y.

At the Y, you and your family canjoin us and
swim jog, play racquetball, lift wigbtS, exercise,

.
take saunas and whirlpOols, and enjoy dozens of

. other exciting physical activities.
Our family has even more to offe'. Our pro: -

grams can help bring inmilles closer together.

I FREE'
Enroll now in Family membership and

. receive a FREE Family Timed activities book.

ENROLL IN CLASSES
OR MEMBERSHIP NOW!

.
647-8222

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.
. Niles, IL

Dómîñkks
. WeWelcome

:H 'J

=1

Federasy Lot Isspeoied
Heudleun u menses Ayo Wgi 1', te a lbs

. Frthh. Whole

. Alaskan Pink
Salmon

99,
Saleros Fillets $1.99 lb.
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Th Nues Senior Center is open to oil Nues Seniors, 62 and

over and their yooflger sponses. The cenler is located at 8060

Onkton, Nites, 967-6100, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTINGS
Registration is now being taken for the following Men's Club

Golf Toornàmenls the October 4 Rond011 Oaks Tournament.
($15 gol( and prizes, $25 gotf, prizes and cart.) The September

18 Tam l'ournamenC($S). Registration is also being laken for.
the Anenal Golf Banquet set for Thursday, Oct. 17. Tickels are
$10 with the banquer at the Lone Tree Restaurant. Registralion
(rust boutade in person at the senior center.

IIEItRYLEA FARMS TRIP
Registration is being taken for.a trip to Berrylea Farms on

Friday, Sept. 6, 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. The cost of thetrip. is $30.50
which includes a ntnffin snack and coffee, hayride, apple pick-
ihg, winery toot/tasting, roast turkey lunch, broadway revue
show, tiere for shopping and trausporlatron. Register at the sen-
icr center, space is limited. -

, SENIOR MEN'S BOWLING .

The Seuíor Men's Bowling leagne wrIl begin Wednesday,
Sept. 4 at 12:30 p.m. al Brunswick Nites Lanes. An organiza-
ti000t meeting will be held on Wednesday, Ang. 28 at t2:3Q
p.nr. for interested bowlers. tfyou.are interested tn bowlingbnt
are not able to attend the orgauieational meeting, yonmay sign
in wilts Andy Anderson at the Senior Men's dab meeting or

. call Andy at toi.5 home, 6477245.
DISCOV.RY DISCUSSION GROUP .

Register cow far an esciting senior program, Discovery Dis-
co',sien Groop set for Thursday, Sept. 26 through Nov. 14 at 2
p.iti. Tire cost for the program is $4. Each student witt receive a
book lo sse for the duration of thectass. Students 'urti explore a
variety of topics relating to everyday life. The program is taught
by Mr. Bernard Howard, a retired fih maker.

SINGLES TRIP TO DEKALB COUNTY FAIR
Tire Nues Senior Center Singles Club is sponsoring a trip to

tire Dekalb Cooety Fair in Sandwich, Illinois. The trip in set for
Tiroridoy, Sept. 5 front 9:45 am. to 5 pin. The cost is $7.50 per
person which includes admission and transportalion. The top ts
open lo Nitos Senior Singles. Tickets must be purchased. by
Sept. 3. Space is limited, so register early.

CENTER CLOSED FOR THE HOLIDAY
The Nites Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Sept.2 tu

observance of Labor Day. The cenler will reopen on Tuesday,

I, SEPTEMBER TICKET SALES . .

, Sgptember Ticket Sates witt be hetd on Wednesday, Snt. 4
.

at 9:30 am. Tickets will be sold for September Luncheon set for
Friday, Sept. 20 at 12:30 p.m. A Boneless Breast of Çhicken
Hawaiian will he th main eutree Entertainment wilt be.provtd-
ed by the Makaleas, a Polynesian Dance Revue. Tickets are
$5.50 each. September Lite Lunch tickets will be available for
$1.75 each. Sloppy Joe's will be served und the movie "Going
My Way" will be shown. The Lite Lunch is set for Wednesday,
Sept. 25. October Luncheon Tickets will also bn on sale. Thts
luncheon sut for Friday, Oct. 1 t will feature Swedish Meatballs.
over noodles with entertainment provided by the Time Sleppers
Dance Group. Tickets are $5 each. Call the senior centEr at 967-

. 6100, ext. 376 for additional information.

ARTHRITIS LECTURE
Niles Senior Center witl be having a lecture on "Living With

Arthritis" on Thursday, Aug. 29 at 2 p.m. Learn how to manage
yOor arthritis at homo. Learn how to use heat and cold therapy.
to control your pain. Lecture wilt be given by Calleen Ganghan,
a Physical Therapist from Comprehensive Physical Therapy.
This lecture is free, however registration is necessary and may
be made by calling 967-6100, est. 376.

RULES OF THE-ROAD CLASS
A Rutes of the Road review class will be held at Ballard Lei-

sure Center, 8435 Ballard Rd. on Monday, Sept..9 from 10 am.
to noon. There is no charge however reservations are required.
This class is designed lo prepale seniors for the Drivers License
Renewal Exam.

SQUARE DANCE PROGRAM
Registration is now buing taken for the Fall Square Dancing

Program which wilt he held on Toesdays, 1:30 p.m., Sept. 3 lo
December t?. The cosi of the class is $5, due by the first day of
class. _ . .

SiB GOLDEN AGE CLUB
We will soon say goodbye to August. and look forward to the

many fall activities. Carl Farina lias several trips going, and ac-
cording lo reservations, there are many happy days in store. The
lost game of the season will be en Sept. lt. Several spaces are stttl
available, so sign op soon. It's always great fnnl CatI 966.5842.
Palos for n trip te Feankenmulls, Michigsu, ore io the making. It is
known as the "LilIe Bavaria" with mach to see and do. lt boosts
the largest Christmas smre in the world, and murs to the wioery,
cheese factory, woolen mitts, candy shops etc. where samples me
served, not lo forget the beer parlor. The Bavarian..Lodge holds
many gnests. and the restaurants servo sumptuous house-style
foods. Entertainment is condnuoos and beautiful in old world sur-
roundings.

We were happy lo hear that Ed Zotesoy, and Ed Trojan me
homo from having heurt surgery. Take it easy fetlas, wo want you
back soon. Lottie Swiatek is healing after u broken arm. Our hearts
ga ont to everyone who is ill, and prayers continue for all. Happy
birthday tu the Leon and Virgos born in August, All ow good
wiuhes tu the fortunate members who celebrated their wedding au-
oiveesarien, espeçialiy lo those overthe SOthl

o ut pks F,esh naked

Kaiser Rolls
sot pEu. Freso naked

Buns
Humbutgur OnHot Ong

$119

s 55

. RuylBeti

FREE! rs OZ. pce. All varieties

aeree,earns
Buy i Get i

FREE!
Henburgerur Hot Dsu

52 sa. pku. Regolerai Liuht

.

Kraft Singles
AmerIcan sr Seins t

s S - U.
s s s kA s s -

s- e

abor ay- vi

29'
59C

98
5 $100
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69'
59c

79c
.
$329

$479
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Nues Library ... Continued from Page 3

One year following the shut-down of the branch lituary at Bal.
laed School as a cost savings measure, In 1987, boaed members
agreed to hold a tax increasereferendum the following year con.
tenditg 000pasmge would result in service CUB such as fewer
hours.

By the next year. trustees stepped up public relations to pass the
refemndum including jeunes to private schools and homeowners
associations, press kits, bottines and trustee informational sessions
dwing weekends. In a strong display ofcommnnity supportand de-
spite somevoterprotest the tax increase passed. It should be noted
that in a ten.yeer period. from 1979 until 1989, the tibraey board
moretlsan doubled its budget

Probably, the most anxiety experienced by the library board be-
gan with the recent embezzlement of funds byAdministeassr Dan-
jet C. Mucken III who wns appointed by the board in May, 1 990.
Macken, formerlychefofoperatjons siphoned the majority of the
funds into bogns accounts. He was convicted of theft in June, 1991
a'ndplacedon fonryrarsprobation,

An internal audit of the library revealed Macken embezzled
abotit$t65,000, which he repaid in full along with anolher$50,000
for legal and auditing fcos. 11lis illegal activities probably begun in
t989.

In adibtion to embezzling, Macken also hired two friends in Ii-
berry pnsilaons unanthorised by the hosnI. The Orst, Rosemary
Crofton was terminated without a hearing because she was still onprobation atIbe library.

Another, Merlyn Haebotd, was Macken's roommate and resigoed
afterqnesuoning by the board. Atthis lime, theboard is undergoing
asearch foranew administrator.

Hopefully, better days lieahead.The Niles Public Libray bus
beefed up as beak collection, recently undecgone renovation in the
adult section, spruced np the courtyard, made many cnpi0l m-

'provemenis and purchased a new Bookmobile. Also, a vetee-das
group donated benches in Commemoration ofmajar American con-
flicls to decorate the Courtyard. The area is known as Veterans'
Walkway. The board must nOw pans the test ofbeing capableofap-
pointmga new admmistrator to pull together the library's resources
morder tobestuerve thodistrictanc] patrons and enlislstaff loyalty.

The Nlcs Librnry ha came a long way since its infancy mrd car.
Ip hoasmg ut Orennan Heights Fietdhoase. It has had to fight ophitl
baldes agtonst nome shoddy administration's lack of funds and, at
times, conflicts of interest by beard membecs. Hopefully, by the

--ea240Jiggistrict sedI have oatbyed its mostesibarnassing mo-
menlsasd settletldtswn into acoiisfantabte middle-age.

NTJC planS Shabbat Servkes
On Friday evening, Aug. 30 at will begin at to am. Saturday

8 p.m., Hiles Township Jewish evening, Aug. 3t at 9 p.m. Men's
Congoegatton will hold Slsabbat Club will present at Selihot Eve-
Services. - ning Program, featuring 'lenasa-

On Satunday morning, services em" a film narrated by Elle Wie-
set, immediately following theI LEGAL NOTICE presentation, the Men's club will

NOIES host its annual Bagel & I_ox ne-LEGAL NOTICE past.
NOTI TO BIDDERS Selihot Services wilt begin at

lt p.m., led by Rabbi Neil Brief
The Village ofNiles will be ac- andflanzauShtomoshustar
cepling seated bals for: For membership information

contact the synagogue al (708)
AD BENCHES, 675-4141.ThEE TRat varions

locations within the Village of Walk benefits
Ndes, homeless animals150 NE W TREES

inclndiog planting,
FLOW DEFLECTOR HERMS

FOR FLOOD CONTROL
at various locations within the

Village of Niles
General information and upe-.

clOe bid insleoctions concerning
these requests for proposals are
available at the Office of the
Purchasing Agenl, 7601 N. Mil-
waukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois,

Bids for the flow deflector
befos may be obtained by sub-
milling a ernennt Certificate of
Eligibility from the Illinota- De- James C. Wilson
ftaelrnnnt ofTeanspoetalion, Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class

Sealed bids will he accepted James C. Wilson, whose wife,
unlil.NOON oli Tuesday, Sep. Susan, is the daughter of Herman
tember 17, 1991 at the Village und Siama Kafita of Skokie, re-
of Nues. Office of the Punchas- cenlly returned from a five-
ing Agent 7601 Milwaukee Av- mouth deployment 10 the Medi-
cane, Niles, Illinpis 60648. lerranean and Red Sea in support

Bids will be opened on Tues- of Operation Desert Storm
day, September 17, 1991 at aboard the USS Fagot Sound,
3:00 PM in the Conference homeportedinNorfolk,VA,
Room Admininlzalion Building,
7601 N, Milwaukee Avenue,
NOes, Illinois. After review by
the Public Works and/or Finance
Committecu, the bids will be
awarded at the Board of Teas-
leen meeting on Tuesday, Sep-
teniber 24, 0991.

The Assisi Astimal Foundation
ofCrystalLakewill hold awatkto
benefit the Ansisi animals on Sat-
unlay, Sept. 14, at Moraine Hills
SlateParkin McHenry,

The 5'mile Walk-a-than starE
at IO am. with check-in begin-
ning at 9:30 a.m. Proceeds will
go directly to help homeless uni-
mats.

For morn information, call
(708) 382-4125 er (815) 455-
9411.

Candidates ... 0njnuirromPage3 Drop-off
sonal reasons, He cited his gros
ing law practice and the seed

. plan for his dapghser's colleg
down Ihr road. He said if he di
run and won, 'ldon'twant to be i
a position Inhere .1' m not able
serve fslly."

Riles Elementary Disleicl 7
Includes Culver Middle Schon
and Nibs Elementary Sooth an
las a currenl enrollment of 370
students. Decl9ring their candi-
dacy for the three, four-year
terms open on the schont board
are incuenherls Vincent Buguri
and Barbara Hedeich. Joinin,
them in the roce are Charles
Schertzing, Carolyn Kosiba, Lin-
da Vigneri and Nadia Kefnski, all
OfNsles. Incumbonl board mem-
ber Sandra Marchisotes is not
running for re-election.

East Maine District 63 encom-
passes a kindergarten center, four
elementary schools with grades
l-6 and ajnniorhighsclsonl. De-
clueing for die three, four'year
terms open on the schont board
are incnmbens.s Steven L. Stone,
Morton Grove, Ihe current board
presided and Scott D. Kriesmau,
of Des Plaines Joel Block, of
Morton Grove, is a newly-
announced caudidute.

With Golf Elementary District
67 board members Joy Forkos,
Judy Kochman and Karen Row-
eli choosing not lo run for re-

Pastor dies
as Dore, praised Father Faloch's
knack ofrememberieg names.

l-te said though retired, Fa-
ther Putsch was "Always very
touch a part ofus; would sit and
have coffee. He was very de-
pendable, faithful (to the parish)
and supported whomever the
paslorwas."

fhe retired priest Continued
tdsy mass al thechnrch at)eost
lhred times aweek, an4 on Sun-
dap ana holy days. A lông.
lime friend of Ike priest, Betty
Bobowski, church organist and
schont health clerk, said she
would miss his "nice words of
w,sdom in the homily at morn-
iug ntass."

She said the priest was fond
ofsports such as gotfand bowl-
ing and almostevery doy would
cal breakfast at the schont's
teachers' lounge and Iradenews
about sparst event with employ.
ces as they canse by.

He continuedtokeep in touch
wtth the parish women's club he
began io his firsl weeks as pan-
lar and recently attended the
group's Christmas party and
February fashion show

Fall cou
Botanic

More than 100 courses high-
light the Chicago Botanic Gar-
des's 1991 full-winter coursr
guide. With the opening of the
nosy English Walled Garden on
Sept. 21, many of the programs
have an English theme.

A symposium on English gar-
dens is scheduled from 8:30 am.
ta 3:45 p.m. on Sept 26. The
syOsposism, which will focus on
iOlorprelatioo of the idea of an
English garden, wilt feature
speakers from England as welt an
the Chicago asca, Other danses
reflecting the English themein-
elude herbal embossed paper-
staking, language of flowers, ro-
nsantiç wreaths usd several
flower arnuuging classes..

There are many different fields
of study that Ilse Chicogo Bolanic
Garden offers, including hardent-
tore, botanical ceafts, nature, and
childens's danses, Landscape de
sign far the beginner and prufes-
sional are part of the programs
availablr in horticulture,

Botanical crafts und nature

s,.. eleclion, neWdomers - Rich
lo Lieber of Nifes, and Morte
e Grove residents loan Deche
d Susan Petlicano andEdward R
n ynolds ue stopping forward

to compete for the three, four-ye
termvacancies on the board,

t Morton Grove Schont Distord
I 70 includes only Park Vie
d School, hilt enrolls 6t4 pupils.

Wilh fonropeniogn on the schonl
board, Donald lobs, Jack Joseph
and Mary Malooly are running
for four-year leans while Anlho-

n ny R. [lofeld is seeking a Iwo-
e year term. All Disleidt 70 candi-

dales ate Morton Grove resi-
dents.

On Ihn Oakton Community
College Board of Truslees, Ihere
are Iwo, sin-year term spats lo fill
and one, lwo.year position. Can-

. disdates are Chien H. Wo, Sko-
kie; Ralph Gores, Wilmetle, and
Joan Hall, Park Ridge, Ihe Maine
Township supervisor, all incum-
bests. They arejoined by Eugene
Fregetlo and Lawrence Gold-
berg, both ofDes Plaines; Amilda
Maden, Morton Grove; Marvin
WalkerandChesterG, Hall, bulb
of Evanston and Bill Handed,
Skokie.

Goren, Maden, Walker and
Chesler Hall are seeking six and
two-year turms; We, Pregarlo,
Goldberg, Joan Halt, and Hand-
retare ainting for sin-year ternas.

Continued from Page 3

When the parish was mtuh-
tithed and FatherPalnch arrived
io 1960, its 2,000 members
were drawn from the nearby
parishes ofSt Panlofthe Cross,
Park Ridge, and St. Isaac
Jogues, and St John Brebeuf,
Nitos. The schont and church
weee built, probably by 1962,
and the junior high added in
1964. Bobowski said.

Father Paluch, younghst in a
family ofsix girls and six boys,
grew np on Chicago's south
side, at St Josephat parish. He
studied at Archdiocesan
schools, Bohowstd believes,
and wan ordained ut SI, Many of
the Lake Seminary in Mundele-
in, by Cardinal George Mendel'
ein in 1934,

. The priest's body laid in slate
in Our Lady of Ransom church
Aug. 25 and a Mass of the Res-
arredilan was celebrated by
Cardinal Josgph Bernardin.
Aug. 26, Pastor Dore spoke of
Falber Putsch at whor would
have been the priest's regular 8.
am. mass, His body was in-
temed at Maryhill Cemetery in
Niles.

rses at.
Garden
classes are fan ways to learn
shout horticulture and the envi-
rooment Papermaking, banket
weaviug, andholiday decorations
are some of the botanical crafts
offered at the Botanic Garden. If
you like throuldoors, plan to laIte
a walk IbrOagh the prairie or the
English Walled Garden where
you can esperience a different at-
naosphere, sr enjoy bird watch-

hilthen's ctises help young-
slrm learn about the environment
by studying changing seanons or
experiencing a different esItare
stalking through the Japanese
Garden ." Anlumn Pun" and
"Holiday Memories" are some of
the classes where children can
drealed their own centerpieces,
collages, and sachets.

A complete course guide is
. available by calling Lee Biesiada
at(708) 835-8261.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
. is localed on Lake-Conk Road in
Glencse, one-half mile east of the
Edens Expressway.

and CYChu11..

time the program wilt be seau.
sensed to see if it is catit rffeciivè
and provides a needed service,
she added,

One' reason Cleveland Corp.,
.

of Zion, was chosen to provide
this service Io the unincorporuled
area, wan because the firm took a
wide variety of recyclablen, Hall
said,

Althongh aft recyclable items
including newspapers, card-
board, aluminum and tin cans,
grecs, brown and clear glass bet-
tIcs andjars and even plastic liter
and two-liter pop containers and
plantic jugs were accepted on
Aug. 24, not all may be in Ike fu-
tare. A listing of ucceplable and
non-acceptable ilems will appear
in the next lownsh ¡p newulefter

The recycler may decide to
only accept a cerlain grade. of
plastic jugs depending on the
market demand, ruplained Ku.
jawinuki whose father owns
Cleveland Corp.

Residente also need to be in.
ulencted on Certain procedneen
such au removing snapringu from
jugs and lids from glanujars, Ku.
jawinukisaid,

. "Feopleneedtolcnowwhallo
do at home,' he said. "The morn
they learn, the less aggravating it
is oasI the more they will partici-
pato, "

He predictesj ilse program
would succeed ifthere ia market
fortherecyclablesund their value
subsidizes 511e rupense to Ike re-
cycler in ternis of equipment nu-
age and manpower, There also
has to heparticipalion by thepub-
lic, he added.

trial basis for ôlrnsonttis. At that

w

Dist. 63 ....
Continued from Page.3 .

line pernonunl and.budget items
andacitizeucomplainedof "pate-
ty hazards" aboandilig in con-
slruction of a lot ut Mark Twain
Elementary Schonl and in back of .
hispanperty. . .

Afterward, board members re-
turned to Ihn business office and
some talked orjoked with leach-
ero from the negotiating learn
who were onadinnerbreak,

And where Were paresIa?
Board President Steve Stone said
many people are concerned hut
may have thaught board meet-
ingt were discontinued during
negotiations.

Two strikes, in 1974 and 1979,
resulted in conflict both pro and
cou. However, th'e district proba-
bly experienced Ihn most crisi.
dism and wan forced Io conduct
Camerum meetings when several,
neighborhood schools closed dun
lo dedliningen'rollmeutia the ear-
ly'80s.

-Dannon Placko
Foundation
fundraiser

On Saturday, Sept 14 the
Dannoo Flucko Fonudation will
host a fandeaiter for Danuoo
Placko at St. Andrew's Auditoni-
um, 3555 North Hermitage,
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Tickels
are $15.

Dannou Plucks is One-year
old and is uuffenitJg from Leuke.
mia. 10e recently wOnt into te-
mission and now faces a bone
morrow transplant The fundrais-
er will help defray his enormous
medical espensen. If you wish to
purchase tiches, give a conlribu-
tion, Or donate a raffle prize,
please call Carol Rosch at 63t.
6496, Felice Poison al 774-
3050, or William Miceli at 282-

'9327. Please make your lax-
deductible donations payable ta
Ihn Daunctu Placko Foundation,
7431 West Catalpa, Chicago, U.
60656.

League reminds
public of Open
Meetings Act
To the .Editár and . Citizens of
MortonOmveandNilea:

The League ofWomen Votera
of the United Slatet is a non-
partisan. political organization
that believes that Democratic
governmcntdepends upon the in-
fanned and active participation'
ofita ciliztina atall levels ofgoy-
crament, As partof the gonJ of
ourlocalLeaguetokeepourcom,
munity well-informed, we would
likeyou lobeaware that Ihn O',tcu
Meetings Act and The Freedom
of Information Act were enacted
to protect your right to be so in-
formctk

The purpose of these acts is Io
promolepublic access lo Ike goy-
emmental decision-maldag pro.
resu no that the public may have a
basic understanding of dic goy.
eeumenlalproceus, It is the intent
oftheOpcn Meetings Act that the
aclionsofpublic boards, commis-
nions, committees and councils in
this slate bejaken openlyand that
their deliberations be conducted
openly. The Freedom of Infor-
mation Act declares that all per.
nons in thin slate are entitled to
fall and complete information ru-
garding the affairs of the govern-
ment,

To be well informed, the pub-
lic should have access to the ou-
goiug process of decision malu-
ing-um only should they know
what is to be done, but also why,
and what alternatives are costal-
cred and rejected, The League
believes that itis the responsibili-
ty ofgovernruental bodies to pro-
IerI the citizen's ng1Ip know by
giviilg rtdequate'pbilce of pro-
posed aclioní,/holdinK open

. meetings and making publie
records accessible in order to fa-
cililate Citizen participation in
governmrnlaldeciuionmakiug,

Sue Kravis
President

LeagaeofWomen Volees'
MortouGrove/Nilcn

Niles Baseball
League thanks
Bugle for publicity
Deartedilor;

Once again Ihe Niles Baneball
League would like to express ils
sincere appreciation for Ihe out-
standing coverage you have pro-

, vided thronghontour season.
Pormany years Ike NilesBase-

ball League han been able to
donut 05 quality coverage from
The Bugle and ils staff and we
sincerely thank you.

MargeMazik,
- Publicity

Nues Park Board
re-locates meetings

The Niles Park District Board
of Commissioners is holding
meetings at the Village Council
Chambers, 7200 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Hiles, Thmn informative
meetings are held at 8 p.rn. on the
tbirdTuesdayofeach month. All
consmsuity members are encone-
aged to altend,

Persons or organizations wish-
ing to have ilems placad on the
agenda, shoulduotify the direclor
ofparks sed recreation or the ad-
minisleative conrdinslor at the
Niles Park Dislrict Adminislra.
Uve Office by letter or telephone
(967-6633) no later than 5 pot,
the Wednesday prior Io the park
board meeting.

'J

Skokie, Evanston
. police, firemen
commended
Deareditor.

I'd like to lake this opportunity
to command the police and fire
depasunesia in Skokie and
Evansten for lucir quick lesponse
Io the sceneof an acaidrel

On Tuesday evening, Aug. 6.
there wana collision between two
cars at the intersection of Golf &
Crawford, I called "911" imme-
dialely, Within I minute and 30
seconds the Skokie and Evanston
police departments arrived at the
scene, Lens than I minute later
the firedepart.meut and paramed-
irs were there.

t wan very impressed with the
speed with which this was ac-
complinhed, and want to publicly
esprenu my gratitude for a job
well donc,

GrorgeKaiser, Vice-President
North Shore Refrigeration

DisOiIOI'
Is lid State-of-the Slate mes-

sage in February, Governor Jim
Edgar called for a five percent
limit on property lax increases,
to May, the Senate acted respon.
sibly and, with bipartisan sup'
porI, passed legislation that
would have implemented this
limit,

House Speaker Michael Madi-
gas had his own agenda, howey-
er, and it wann't until mid-July
that thcGeneral Assembly finally
resolved ils diffcrencm, Nearly
three weeks past the Legislalure'n
usual adjosrnmentdate, Madigan
finally conceded on several
pointe. He would, however, not
bodge on property lax relief for
Conk County, Enlisting the sup-
port of Senate PI-cuident Phil
Rock, he demanded that Conk
County be euclsded'from Goy-

. ThEHItGbEsThUESDAYeAUGUirf29, ioni

Letters To The
Editor

Task Force seeks residents' ideas
-. .-

on Cook County property tax relief
ernorEdgar's properly lax limita-
tian act,

So the agreement that was
panned July 18 inudeaa proper-
ty lax limit for all suburban reni.
dente, eucept those in Cook
County. Althongh Cook County
did receive a minor concession.-
a One-year freeze in equalized as-
sessed valuation .- homeowners
here arc being shortchanged. A
temporary freeze only delays the
inevitable increanes,

When il became evident Madi
gas and Rock had abandoned
Conk Counly homeowners, Sen.
ate Republican Leader James
"Pate' Philip formed the Senate
Republican Task Force où Cook
Counly Properly Tax Relief and
appointed all eight Republican
senators from Conk Coanly an
members,

The Task Force's objective is
to hold public hearings andgather
testimony to show that Cook
County residente need property
Iaareliefjuulan much as Iheirfel-
low Illinoisass in the collarcoun-
tien, We want people's idean and
suggestions. We want to hear
from reuidenlu is the south and
southwest sobarbs who just got
socked with staggering property
tas iucrcases, We hope to gener-
ale a grass-roots movement to let
the cotintry's Democratic leader-
ship know thaI the beleaguered
homeowners in Chicago and
Conk County deserve better. The
property lux system should work
foe thecilizeus, eotagainsl thrm

. Sincerely,
StatoSenator WaIler W. Dudycz

Co-Chuimsas
Senate Republican Task Porrean
Cook C000tyProperty Tax Relicf.

Ever silice that Bankers'
Roars aren't really caovenietil
far avorkitig people?

'fliat's sot the Northwestern
Sas'iags n'ao \'oti cati get
extended service hours ato

Narthsveslerti
Savings Center

. cooiplete stillsf a j persati-to-personi service.
If you're tired

of fittiog your as'ailable linse

Northwestern Savings Offers Personal Service At A Time Convenient FOr You.

2300 N. ,Vesiern Ave.
CHICAGO 312/489.2300

Monday Taesday. Wednesday,
Thursday Oam-5pm
Fridop 9am Oym
Saturday 9am ' 1pm

3844 W. Belmont Ave.
CHICAGO 312/282-3131

Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday Friday 7am - 8pm
Saturday 7am -3pm

6333 N. Milsvaakee Ase.
CHICAGO 3l2/774-8400
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
Thursday Fr day . 8am - 8pm
Su/ui/uy 8am - 1 pm

5075 S. Archer Ase.
CHICAGO 312/502-5800

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Friday . 7am - 8pm
Saturday 7am - 2pm

6650 W. Cernak Rd.
BERWYN 708/404.7600
Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Thu's/sy Sam - Spo
Frday Sam-Opm
Saturday 9am 'tpo

Harlem Irving Plaza
NORRIDGE 708/453-5605
Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Thursday Fr day . . . Sam . 5pm
Saturday Sam 3pm

\j HÜRTHWES TER!!

L
Good Neighbors-For Over 70 Years

iota dooneOne doch
schedule, take o look at
the service haars for each
al Northsvesterob Saviugs

.
Centers. Coaepare them
to others.

You'll fiend that
Nortlnsnestera leas
sitare tune for yaa.
You are invited to
stop io aten Norlh-
snestero Sas'ings Center...
OIseler caovenieoce.

1919 - A NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS TRADITION - 1991



Woman caught in
bad check scheme

A Chicago woman, 28, tied to
return a car stereo and service
warranty to an appliance store in
the 7900 block of Golf Road,
Morton Grove, Aug. 19. The
merchandise bad beco purchased
as another store in the appliance
chain and the woman presented a
pisotacopy of her receipt.

The transaction went smoothly
until several store employees ree-
ognized the woman from a sfinì-
lar refund. In addition, the
chains other store reported the

, Goid chain
stolen

Someone who broke into the
WarehooseCtubdiSplaY to steal a

. gotd chain, left bloody latent
prints behindAug. 25.

. Nues police had two male Chi-
cago Suspects irs custody for the
theft, but had to release them for
lack of evidence. Neither they
nor OVO possible female accom-
pticeshadcats.

AUTO/HOME INSURANCE

Save on dual
coverage in
one package

oand 110mo premium
fldvantage pulley may save

you money when you
Insu,. butt, with us.
Cvii or sloe in today.

Bub Konten
ni/i N. Milwaukee

N/los, IL 60048
(708) 470-8830 't
AMERICAN FAMILY

yore 6nov

Police News

merchandisehad already berner
fundedtothewoman's husband.

The woman's scheme was t
boy items atone store with a pei
uonat check, then return the items
at another, before the check was
returned for non-sufficient funds.

Detectives determined the
woman had passed $10,000 in
bad checks in this manner. Shy
had previous charges on he
record and bond was set a
$10,000; a courtdate forSept. 17.

Home invader
flees after being
detected

Early Aug. 27, aresidentof the
5500 block of Main Street, Mor-
ton Grove, heard a noise in the
kitchen and investigated. He
came upon an unknown mate, be-
Iteren 30-35 years old.

Seeing that he was detected.
the inOnder ran from the house
canying the resident's wife's
porte which-contained $25 and
miscettaneous credit cards. The
purse itselfwas valued at$25.

Man charged
with damaging
apartment

A rilan who has recently lived
io boSh Nues and Buffalo Grove
was charged with one felony
count ofcriminat damage follow-
ing a rampage in which he caused
ovor $t,200 damage to an apart-
ment he shared with n woman in
the 7600 block of Milwaukee Av-
en no.

The man rej,ortedty knocked
dowa and umashed cabinets,
threw couches into a front room
watt and broke a $1,200 cabinet
in half Aug. 20. Fiore also ran-
sacked a bedroom on the premis-
es.

fIe was arraigned the day fol-
lowing his arrest and scheduled
for a September preliminary
hearing.

Bike swiped
A $353 Schwion was Stolen

from an unlocked garage ia the
7000 block of Wright Terrace
Aug. 16-22.

W&NTED-
/

FOR RECYCLING
Cash reward for your aluminum scrap

. DESCl8lPTl0N Most soy hsusehold item made o(aiuminnm. I

r -t

. 3more
per pound

Present lhls coupnv with your recyclable nisninun unii,
we will puy yes sur regular prier plut 31 inure per pound.

Offer
unpiron
noOi/9i

_.-.--.----1/ One mupeu

U Regnoith par

Aluminum
L.

Fnrteu'ulufnnstnhian mit (788) 344n54aw- latt-rove 1-800-220-2525

NILES POLICE
,
CO/Il/lill

Husband arrested
for battering wife

Nites notice arreuteda57-yeas-
old estringed husband, who re-
portedly punchad his 44-year-old
wife io the chest Aug. 25 around

- 9:30p.m.
Initially, his wife reported the

incident by going to the police
station, hat declining to press
charges. Later, after the husband
reneged on his promise to stop
bothering his wife, she sum-moned them to the family home

t io the 7300 block of Wankegan
Road andsigned a complaint.

The man will appear in court
Sept. 16.

Quick change
scam confuses
employee

A tall, heavy man in his 20's
was able to confuse a busy 16-
year-old Morton Grove yognrt
store employer in a quick change
scam the nightofAng. 24.

The man and a maie friend en-
tered the store in the 6700 black
of Dempster Street and in quick
succession, asked for a $10 bill in
exchange for smaller bills, then
asked for is back when the em-
ployer noticed a discrepancy in
tise bills, then askedfora52i) bitt.

Theemployee, busy with other
cnstamees, may have given hack
all the money, resulting in a 520
lost.

Wife treated
after battery

. A 41-year-old Niles man was
charged with battery following

S 50 Aug. 18 incident in which he
reportedly argned,wisi his wife
régarding the timefof ber arrivai
home aftera bridal showert

The husband, who police de-
acribed as intosicated, punched
her in the nose and she tied to a
neighbor's apartment in the 8800
blocic of Root Street.

According so reports, Nues
paramedics were summoned to
takethe woman to Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital for treatment to her
bleeding nose and swollen eyes.

Police issued the vic6m a da-
mes6c violence form and sng-
gested she contact Riles Family
Services regarding couseling ser-

Man stiffs
appliance store

A Des Plaihes man, 18, left
hehind his girlfriend's Social
Security card and high school
tDcaedasproofhe would retuns
and paya $30 service charge at
an appliance store in the 790(3
block of Golf Road, Morton
Grove, Aug. 22. The man never
returned.

MG homeowner,
cited for liquor
violation

Responding to a report of a
youth disturbance in the 7000
clock ofWilston Terrace, Morton
Grove, early Ang. 24, police lo-
calori a party in progress. When
the police were notified, several
minors left the irene carrying icr
chests and coolers while others
tried to hide theirs in a garage on
the property,

The homeowner insisted she
could serve alcohol on her prop-
erty, but officers saw numerous
adults and minors in various stag-
es ofintoxication and advised the
homeowner to shutdown the par-

The homeowners were cited
under an ordioance governing de-
Iiveryesfalcohol to a minor and

Instill safe walkiñg
rules in children

Summer has once again pasned us by and many of us with school
aged children will be looking forward to seeing them off to ochoni
again after a long "restful" summer with the little onen at home,Atl
of us have a responsibility to make suie the streetsFe s safe as they
can be for oar children,

Nil Mayor Nicholas Blase and the Board ofTrnsters has pro-
claimed Aug, 26 - 30, as "Schools Opeus Safety Week", Au a part of
this cmnpaigs, the Village ofNilm along with the AAA Chicago Mo-
tor Club arge parente tue Snake sure their children reach school safety
by talking to them abous rolen for safe wa]kinÉ, These oiles include:

t) Crossing streets at the comer and in corus walks, not from be-
tween cars or in the middle of the block where mororistu may ont be
as alert for them. . .

Looking both ways before stepping off the curb to cross the
street

How to use the trafile signals tu cress streets and obeying traffic
signals and crossing guards.

Always being watchful for turning cars.
As the days grow uhorter nod it becomes darker earlier to dress

your children in lighter colored clothing (even through we all know
what kids do to light colored clothes, what's a few spoSi) or in
clothes with some reflective properties to them.

5e entra careful when the weather is bad and visibility is poor,
Or the streets are slippery.

Motorists, stow down in residential areas, don't mtl through stop
signs. Be careful when backing your vehicle, slow down nl interner-
lions and observe the 20 mile per hour speed limit in school zones.
Be careful when laming and mape suso the creus walkn are clear
when making a right turn on red.

There may be more traffic than usual on our side streets aaiu this
year because of all the ¿omlruction on oar arterial thoroghfarns so
we should all make that extra effort both as pedestrians and drivers to
make the 1991-92 school yearn safe one furall ufun.

Newspaper vending
machines stolen

An employer of the newspaper
circotation firm, News Tech, re-
ported sin newspaper vending
mactsines, plus the newspapers
they held, were stolen from vari-
Onu locations in Morton Grove
beiweersAng. 16-t9.

The machines were located at
6240 Lincoln Ave., 8501 Lehigh
Ave., 9300 Waukegan Road and
at5741, 39l5and693t Dempster
Street and had a total value of
$1,050. The 64 missing nnwpa.
pers wesea$64 loss,

tu addition eight vending ma-
chine thefss wein reported by
News Tech at various Nites loca-

Shoplifters batter
Kohl's employee
Two female shoplifting sus-

peels escaped without their loot
but not before they injured a
Kohl's Golf Mill security agent
Aug. 22.

Theagentfoltowed themoutof
the store as they toted two shoe
boses containing gym shoes and
os he wentto grab awoman as she
enteeed,a waitingcar, she kicked
himseverat times in the hand.

Man usi
credit car

Police arrested an Elk Grove
mon, t7, Aug. 13 when the man
attempted so pick up a TV ses he
had ordered with a stolen credit
card from a retail store in the
7900 blockofGolfRoad, Morton
Grove.

The mau presented a credit
card he said was his wife's at the
time of purchase. Store person-
net wanted thu wife's signatare,
so it was arranged to put the mer.
chandiseots layaway until she

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Niles Police Department -

lions on Milwaukee Avenue,
Touhy Avenue, Harlem Avenue,
Wankegan Road andCtolf Road.

Each vending reaching was
valued at $175 each, accordidng
to Nues Sgt. Dean Slrzelecki,
who added that the News Tech
rep did not request police to fol-
low-np "on adviceofhis lawyer".

"According ta this (Aug. 23)
report, he has a suspect in mind
and wants lopursue the matter on
his own first," Slezelecki added.
The Niles incidents occured over
a Eve-day period beginning Aug.
15.

Possible stolen
car recovered'
A family in the 8800 block of

Central Avenue, Morton Greve,
left their home early Aug. 20,
then sesurned the next day lo find
an unknown 1985 Buick Century
in theirdeiveway.

The car's damaged door lock
and peeled steering column indi-
rated it was probably stolen. A
sates receipt from a Gary, India-
na, firmwau foundon arar seat.

ng stolen
d arrested
could sign.

lu the interim, the card was re-
portedstoleuandwhen the parch-
sercamelopick up the sel, tse was
arrested. tnadditiuu, the man car-
riedafictitious driver's license.

The man was charged with at-
tempted theft by deception ofthe
TV set and five-year servire con-
tract valued at a total $2,800. He
was placed on $1,000 bond and
given aSept. 23 court date.

Police candidates
undergo 'endurance test

Photohyflavid Miller'
Approximafeiy25Oappiicants forthe Morton GrovcPolice De-

partmeul tookpartin an agilifl' andendurance test, at Park View
School, 6200 Lake El., Morton Grove, on Saturday, Aug. 24.
The leste were conducted both in the school's gym and on the
track outside the school. Planners re shown above in their
timedendurance run. .

Landscaping Paint damages
rocks t2kn home s roof
- W--,- _'___ ___

An Arlington Heights resident,
Aug. 23, a homeowner its the the owner of a house in the 5600

7500 block ofPalma Lane, Mor- block of Cram Avenue, Morton
ton Grove, looked out to see a Grove, complained between
man putting an unknown amount' Aug. 15-22, persons unknown
of her white marble landscaping threw two paint-filled projectitm
rocks into 9medium-uize garbage ontohis roof.
can, . . Tise projectiles broke open and

She went out to confront Ilse spitted paint over a 5' u 12' roof
man, but he ran to a nearby land- area. Fie estimattid the cost of re-scaping truck. When she ap- pairat$25.

. proached Ilse'trnck drivérand his
employee, Ihr driver denied the
manwasinheryard. Van stolen

Van window
S smashed

The night of Aug. 23, persons
unknown used spark plugs to
smash a side window ou an '88
Chevrolet van parked in ihr 5400
block of Warren Street, Morton
Grove.

Damage was estimated at
$450-

Wallet stolen
A Skokie woman, 41, stood

up and found her purse un-
zipped after she had tried on
shoes inaretail sturem the 6800
block ofDempster SIsees, Mor-
ton Greve, Aug. 21.

She discovered her $30 wal-
let, containing$250 and miscet-
laneous papers, was missing
frssmherpnese.

Stolen auto
ThenightofAng. 20, unknown

offenders took u While l990
OldamobileCalais from udrivein
the 9100 block of Parkside Ave-
nne, Morton Grove. No estimat-
edvaluewaseeported.

Turkey found
Early Aug. 19, Morton Grove

pouce caplared and put into pro-
tective custody a white turkey
fonud loitering in Harree Park,
62SODempslerSt. ' -

Car damaged
Debris scattered by a passing

train may have damagedpart of a
windshield and the hood ofu Chi-
cago woman's '87 Nissan Stanze
being driven east undec a rai'road
underpass on the 6800 block of
Golf Road, Morton Grove, Aug.
21.

Car damage was estimated at

from car lot
Someone stole a Ford BiSO

nan froua Golf Mili Ford, some-
time between Aug. 17 and 19.
The $27,000 vehictewas discov-
cred missing after officials found
a cut fence and broken glass on
thepremises. -

An employee told Nues police
Shore were three suspicous look-
io6 men in the vicifluty that might
be employers of a nearby restan-
cant. One of them was carrying
sonsething that looked like a
hacksaw.

//.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Ysur Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025'
, (705) 724-5790

Mnndnp und iSriday 940A.M. in 840P.M.
Tuvuslay unii Thurnduy 9,00 AM. tu 6:00 P.M.

naturduy 940A.M. In 5,30 P.M.
Cinued Wnduundup und Sunday

r Police News,
Drug turned

into police
When an employee ofan auto

recyvery firm turned in a small -
plastic bag ofagreen, leafy sub-
slance similar to óannabis and a
smoking piped he told police he
found it in an 1990 Nissan
Stanze he was repossessing in
the 6700 block of Churchill
Street, Morton Grove.

Man fined
for petty theft.
A 25-year-old Schaumburg

man paid a $50 fine associated
with his admitted theft of a
$22.50 belt from a GolfMill re-
sai ter.

Reportedly he put the item
around his waist and attempted to
leave the store withontpaying for
it Sept. 23.

Injuries reported
Paramedics took a resident of

the 8900 block oføak Park Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, su Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge,
with arm injuries thti morning of-
Aug. 19 after she slipped from a
ladder while attempting to open a
window in her basement.

. Early Aug. -23, a Chicago
woman, 18, an assembly line-
worker in a cosmetics plant in the
6900 bl'ockofGotfRoad, Matron
Grove, caught her hand under a
machine and was taken toLuther-
an General Hospital, Park Ridge,
by paramedics.

Brick thrbwn
through window

Eirly Âne. 25, unknown of-
fenders threw a brick shrough a
bedroom window ma house in
the 7100 block of Enfield Ave-
floe, Morton Grove.

Damage was estimated al
$250.

Recycling bin
stolen

A homeowner in the 6900
block of Jonquil Terrace told
Nites police a woman in a white
car pot the hosehaild recycling
crate in hertrunk.

'The bin was in frontofthe resi-
deuceon Aug. 22.

I -., AMERICAN FAMILY (708) 966-1022
I IUaW'.'C=
I Aifl0110Mf ßus!Nrss HEALTh UPE
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I
AUTO HOME BUSINESS

I '
HEALTH LIFE

i BRUCE A. MATFEY INSURANCE AGENCY
, 5945 W. DEMPSTER MORTON GROVE

Niles home Cadillac
- burglarized vandalized; stolen
A homeowner in the 9000 Olds discovered

block of Maryland Avenue'totd
Niles police someone broke into
the single-family home by
cutting through a screen in an

. open window and entering the
residenceAug. 19. -

About $30 and some change
was taken from a purse and a fan-
ny pack, but the burglar lefs be-
hind porcelain figurines, a per-
sosial computer and aT portable
television.

Suspicious size 12 footprinta
were visible on a freshly var-
uumeddining roomcarpes.

Woman caught
stealing clothes
K-Martsecurity ugeuss nabbed

a2t-year-oldDesPlaines woman
Aug. 20 aller she reportedly at-
tempted to steal $84.86 worth of
children's clothing.

She wilt appear in count Sept.

l "u''v'",

- When a Northbrortk man re-
poered vandalism to his '85 Cad-
ilIac parked in thç7600 block of
Davis Streel, Morton Grove, the
oight of Aug. 24, responding
police found a Chicago wom-
an's just-stolen '83 Oldsmobile
Cutlass, with its mosorrunning,
parked across the street.

The Cadillac's smashed front
and rear windows were consid-
cred a $200 loss; no dan/age es-
timaSe was placed on the Olds-
mobile's broken windows and
peeled sseeringcuslumn. -

.-
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PACKAGE-A - -
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Julian Joffe, M.D.
David Hoffman, M.D.

- Howard Freedberg, M.D.
are pleased to announce

the association of
-

Daryl L. Luke, M.D.
in the practice of

. Orthopedic surgery
Dr, Luke received his medical and undergraduate
dcgreen from Northwestern University, He
compleled hin orthopedic reuidency at Barneu
Hospital in St. Louis followed by a Fellowulsip at St.
Louiu Shrinere Hospital in Pediatric Orthopedics. He
is on staff at Humada Houpilal-Hoffman Eutateu,
Alexian Brothers Medical Center and Ruuh North
Shore Medical Center,

Dr. Luke is Irained not oniy in general orthopedics,
but in all aspects of pediala'ic orthopedics. He is.
eminently qualified to handle children's orthopedic
problemu from the most common to the mout
esoteric. He will be practicing in our Hoffman
Estales, Elk Grove Village and Skokie offices. His
hours are by appointment. '

1786 Moon Lake Boulevard
Hoffman Estates

.. 708-885-7402
901 West Biesterfield Road

Elk Groye Village
.

708-228-9390
4801 Church Street

Skokie
708-674-9830

NORTHSUBURBANCLINIÇ

26.
Car catches

fire
An Aerostar's engine caught

firomoments after its Niles own-
er deserted smoke. NOes fire-
fighters were, summoned to the
8600 block ofNormal Avenue to
extinguish the blareAssg. 20.

Cause of thu fier was undeser-
mined. -

-

Retail theft
arrest

Jewel Foods has a beef with a
20-year-old Des Plaines man,
whowas chargedwitheetait theft,
reportedly after lie stoteroast and
gravy packets valued at $7.99
Aug. 25.

Jewel agents apprehended the
suspect in the 8203 Golf Rand
store. He is scheduled for a Sept.
27 coarthearing.
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NSJC Nursery School
: still has openings

Lucy Fin/co! and Bernie Per/ste/n are pictured with part of the
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con9regdflon Nurse,y School Camp-
ers '9 group.

NS.JC still has openings for children ages 2-5 and is currently
. accepting enrollmentfor23 and 5-dayprograms.

To arrange a visit or further information, call Roz Perper, Diroc-

.LOVERDE
. CONSTRUCTORS :'

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

. . tkXVOtr*
Motorists urged to Free reduced mealsbeware of children

Governor Jim Po h available for studentsclaimed AUg. 26-1Oas SchEs
Open Safety Week' in tilinois.

In the proçjamauon Edgar
Orges motorists to ensure the
safety of school-age children by
Cooperating with the efforts of
School SofetyPasrois and manic-
ipal officials as they endeavor to
promote traffic safety. The patrol
system was pioaeered by AAA-
ChicagoMotorclub in 1920.

. "As the new school year be-
gins, many children are walking
to and from schoolsome for the
first time by themselves. They
donEpay Careful attention to traf-
fic Conditions, said NelsL. Pier-
son, AAA-CMC peesident and
bosird chairman.

Motorists should watch for
children at school crossings, and
in residential areas where school
buses pick np and drop off,' he
said. -

This year, AAA-CMC is coor-
dinating its 44th consecutive an-
una! 'Schools pen' Campaign',
and will be distributing posters to
hundreds of. Illinois Communi-

Sponsored by the.following business firms'
andservic -'

Miles Township School Dis.
trict6l,68,6970,7l,72,73 1f2
and2l9 baa announced theirpoll-
Cy for free and reduced price
meals for uwdenla unable to pay
thefullpniceformeaJs served un-
der the National School Lunch
andSchool Breakfastprogeamn.

Childann from households that
meet federal guidelines are eligi-
bIc forfree meals orfree milk.

Application -forms ato being
seni lo all homes with a euer to
pimenta or guardiana. To apply
for free benefita, households
must complete an appliclion an
soon an poauible, sign il and re-
tttmittothescheol.

Copies oldie application form
are available at iheprincipal'a of-
fice in each schooL Households
should answer all applicable
questions on the form. An appli-
cation which does not conlain all
the required information cannot
beproceasedandapprovedhy lite
school, -
. If income information is pro-
vided and children are approved

for meal or milk benefits, house-
holds must tell the uchool when
their houneholdincome meleasen
by $50 or more per mentit ($600
peryear) orwhen their household
size decreases. If a Food Slamp
orAFDCcase nwnberwau listed,
that Use household must tell the
schmal when they no longer re-
ceive Sund Stamps of AFOC foe
theirchild.

Households amy apply foe
benefits at any time during ihn
schoolycar. Ifahousebetdidnot
eligible now, but has a decrease'
in household inrmnc an inçrease
in household size, orahousehold
member become unemployed,
they should fill out an application
atthattime.

In certain cases foster children
areehgibleformeaJormi&
fila regarleas of household in-
come. If a household has foster
children living with them and
they wish to apply for meal or
milk benefits for them, tley
shouldcompletetheapplicadon

Preparing for college academ.
im begins in high school. The
classes you take in Ihr next few
years -- even the ones you 5mm.
hie about -- are preparing you for
the challenges and opportunities
college will offer.

To begin with, youSl want to
take a well-rounded course loadS
All states have basic require-
mentaforhigh school graduation,
and most high schuols have "cot-
lege prep' curricula, You'll have
to takealgebea,andgeomrtsy, sci-
ence courses such as biology und
chemistsy,and a variety of cows-
es in the humanities such as Eng-
lish,historyandatt.

These use basic courses, Col-
lege prep courses ate mere ad-
vanced, and the college prep cur-
ricula oEca includes foreign
languages, and advanced science
and math coursra, These courses

School News
.

Maine Township Loyola offers
Special Education

an make college easier . .

Olympics
High' school courses

can help you develop vital skills
forcoltege, und, ofensa-se, forUm
'real' world,

Working through geometly
theorems and calculus, for exam-
pIe, teaches you IO think logical-
ly. Whes you get to college,
you'll discover that the thinking
skills you learned in math will
helpyou in othersubjecta,such as
philosophy. Sciencecourses will
be especially importantifyou de-
cide to pursue any of the health
professions, or fields such as en-
vironmental studies,

Beyond the requirements,
however, you'll want to challenge
yourselfas much as you can sea-
demically, You may lic able to
sign np for Advanced Placement
courses in math, science, history
and English, Many selective col-
teges like to see that you're
stretching yourself intellectually;

The 14th abusaI Maine Town-
. - - ,, - , Education Program

anidtv aonroachine.you'tlbepracticingfoethekindof .........
workynu'H thee incottege. Ou Saturday, Sept, 7, all pee-, Of coarse reading and welting school through high school sta-
skills are crucial for college sac- dents enrotledin special educa-
cens. Set up a tiemble fowyear lion programs in Maine Town.
plan toimproveyoarabiilim, In ship are invited to compete in a
9th gide, forenample, set agoal variety of track and field events
of reading one book a month, with groups of similar age and
Challenge yourself with classics abilities,
such as Tise Adventures of/luck- This program will be held at
leben3, Finn, the plays of Wit- MaineEsatHigh School, 2601 W,
loan Shakespeare, or even myths Dempster, Park Ridge, from IO
from around the world, Balance am. - noon, in the football stadi-
your reading with something or um,
someonryoufindfacinaling, The ramdam will be Saturday,

Throughout your four years of Oct. 26 at 10 am. at Maine East
high school,. you should be stud- High School in the foothall stadi-
ying a foreign language. More um.
and more high schools and col- All of the competing athletes
toges want their.studcnta to study will receive awards for achieve.
language. ment and participatios. Anyone

Remember to let your advisor wishing to volunteer or make a
know that attending college is contribution,please contact Chess
oseofyourgoals. Schumacher at(708) 966-2911.

.

Before iou
PickUp -

iötir Shovel,
:. PickUp
"iairP one.

Iffa!1 choces include digging around your home, call JULIE or DIGGER before taking your
first shovelfttll, Your safcty and uninterrupted utility service may depend on it.

Electric, tclephone and TV cables, and gas, water and sewer lines all could be cut oc
damaged by digging in the wrong place. That's why you should call to have your utility
services located before you start your project.

The service is free. Paricipattng utilities and municipalities will mark the locations of
your services within 48 hours. .

- Commonwealth Edison
Were There When You Need Us.

If you live in Chicago call DIGGER at 1-312-744-7000,
If you live outside Chicago call JULIE at 1-800-892-0123.

LSAT prep
program .

A strong performance on the
Law School Admission Test
(LSAT) can help instil-c admit-
tance into Ihn graduate programs
ofone's choice. Taking a prepar.
atory coarse focusing . on the
exam can lead ta, a strong perfor-
mance. .

Loyola University Chicago
will offer exam preparation pro.
grams for the LSAT. in four-day.
seriesnow throughnext spring,

Loyola's onco of Extended
Campus Programs offers prepar.
story programs to reYiew test ma-
tonal and to leans vuriousways of
performing better on the exam,
The program consists of lectures
and analyses, discussion, sample
quostions,and practice teat_s.

The review classes ment from
9 n.m. tu5p.m. on the foarSatar-
days prior to the scheduled test
date ofthe LSAT (excludingItoh.
day weekends), The first review
program begins Sept. 7. Cost of
.theLSATpreparatary program is
$39S.

Sessions ofthe LSAT are held
. atLoyola's MallinckmdtCampas
is Wilmette (1041 Ridge Road),
easily accessible by.public traits.
portation,

Pre-regiulcation forail prepara-
tory programs is necessary, an
class size is limited.

For more infopmaflon and reg-
istralion forms, contact Loyota's
Extended .Cam.pus Progràms at
(312)915-6051,

Monnacep offers
fall clásses

MONNACEP adult contino.
ing eduction program is offering
fall communications classes env.
ering all the baies from grammar
refreshers to film making to writ-
ing and storytelling.

Basic coarses include: English
Grammar Refresher and Siga
Language. Hone yonr edtttng
skills with Proofreading: Your
SecondlncomeorBasicsof Copy
Editing.

Strengthen your speaking
skills with Public Speaking, Sto-
rytelling forTrachers or Creative
Storytelling.

Writing coarses iuclude: Ba-
stet of Novel Writing, Writing.
and Self-Discovery, Writing
Short Stories, Writing Children's
Books, Making Poetry, Getting
Started in Freetance Writing,
How to Write and Sell Geeetsng
Cards forProfit and Feature Writ-'

. ing..
Videography is joined in the

Silver Semen category by new
courses Better Home Videos and

.
FilmMaking.
. Classes are offered atares high

. schools,OaktonCommunityCol-
lege (Des Plaines and Skokie
campuses) and the YMCA on
Grove Streetin Evanston.

Registration is currently is
progress at MONNACEP offices
at Oakton Community College in
Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf Road,
or stOat_ton East io Skokie, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave. CalIMONNA-
EEP at(708)982. 9888 for more
information,

Scholarship .

winner
Craig Niedermairrof Hiles has

wos a $1,500 Avery Bruudage
'Scholarship for his excellence in
academics and athletics,

He is an art and design major
and is involved in baseball and

- . bowliugaltlae.Clsicsgocampg,

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME'

7812 N. Milwaukee.Ave.
NuES. IL .

(708) 966-7302

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

NuES, IL
(708) 967-6800

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ST BENEDICTS HOME
6930 Touhy Ave.'

MIES, IL'
(312)774-1440

EDISON LUMBER CO.'
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
(708) 647-8470

. Abt
TELEVISION & .'.
APPLIANCE CO. ..

9000 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

(708) 967-8830
Established 1936

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

.

& TAILORS
7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

ARC.
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 5. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT. IL

(708) 981-0091

AA
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': .hurch & Temple

News
Miliister celebrates

. 25 years of ordination

¡:z;.;;; Lutho,fl Homo resident Madeline Southwell
reads frein theplaque she presented to LSSI President Donald
M. Hallberg incelebrationothís25th anni versaayof ordination.
MadèlineSouthwell,aresident recognize his calling through so-

ofSLMatlhewLulheranHomein cialministry.
Pask RidEe, recently presented 1 really do believe it was God
TheRev. Donald M. HaUbeig. of who broughtus together," South-
Des Plaises, a plaque celebrating well told die dining room full of
his25LJs ansiversaryofordintion. St. Matthewresidests who joined

Southwells and the Hallberg the celebration. t was so thrilled
familys relationship spans more when Don and Susan asked me to
than 20 yeazs, to when Hallherg care for their children. I thought
was assistant pastor of Trinity howwonderful thatoutofthisen-
Lutheran Church from 1966 Io tite congiegation, they asked me.
t970, where Southwetl isa mcm- tm very happy to be able to cele-
ber. Additionally, Southweltpro- beate this anniversary with Don

. videdchildcareforbothøallberg today.
children.

Hattberg is n resident of Lu-
thema Social Services of Itlinois
(LSST), a position he has held
since t980. ISSt is a social mio-
isay ami of the EvangeliceS Lu-
thema Church in Americe. Hall-
bergs interest and commitment
to helping people led him to pur-
sue a masters in social wodc and

o,twr ÇlNtfl
FLOWERS end GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
81 lO MUwaukeNUas

823-8570 uor.du,.o

NSJC Shabbat
services

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Cantor Joel J. Reznick will
conduct Shabbat Services. Aug.
30 at &15 p.m. at Norethwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove.

Saturday morning services
wilt he at 9:30 am. Aug. 31 at
the Synagogue.

For membership information
please cali the Synagogue office
at (708) 965-0900.

. LenãPassàrelli
Lens Passardlti (neu Sticcotel-
ti), 69, ofNiles, died on AugUst

J lo in Nues. MrsPassar!li was
born on March t, 1922 in
Lynch, Kentucky. She was the
wife of John. Mother of Joan
(Floyd) Moore, John (Sandy),
Judy (Gary) Levar. Janice En-
gcr. June (SIeve) Knapik and
James (Sue). Grandmother of
13. Daughter of Frank Sacco-
tetti. Sistcr of Angie (Frank)
Dinova, Frieda (Mike) Randas-
ro and James (Kitty) Saccotetti.
Fsnerat services were held Au-
gust 13 at St. John Brebeuf
Church, Nitra. Arrangements
were handled by SImia Terrace
Funeral Home. tutcrmeut was
in Queen of Heaven Cemetery,
Hillside.

Anna Marion
Anna Marion (nec Schmidt),

80, of Nites, died on August22
at Resurrection Hospital, Chi-
cago. Mrs. Marion was born on
December 17, 1910m Chicago.
She was the. wife of the late
Sam. Mother uf Ted (Leona).
Cousin of Helen tusco, Mari-
anne (Norman) Thompson,
Alice (George) Sarafolean and
John Sinitean. Funeral services
were held Aagust 26 at Holy
Nativity Eastem Rite, Chicago.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Rosehull Cc-
nlery, Chicago.

Cöngregaton
B'Nai Zion
services

Congregation B'Nai Zion,
Jewish Conservative, 1447 W.
Pratt Blvd. will hold Minyan
services Monday and Thursday
SL 7 am. Weekly Saturday
moming services ut 9r30 am.
and Sandsy morning services at
8:45 am.

For informatioti call (312)
465-2161.

Levinson
celebrates
bar mitzvah

Jasoni.eviuson, son of Abbe
Levin of Skokie. was recently
called to the Torah as a Bar Mite-
vah at Nues Township Jewish
Congregation, Skokie.

Following the service his
mother hosted a kiddush is Ja-
son's honor. Services wcreled by
Rabbi Ncil Brief and Hazeau
Shiomo Shnstercbented the titar-
gy. flee,

CONGREGATION
B'NAI ZION

Conservative Synagogue
. Air-Conditioned
. High Holiday Services
RA8BI: Nannte Kteinman

CANTOR Tom Bedons & Cbuir

ROSH VOM
HASHANAH KIPPUR
Sept. 9, 10 Sept. 17,18

DISCOUNT Memberships

Single Seats-
1447 PreIS -6789 N. Greovoiee

Chienu

¡-.0
(312)465-2161flee

:OBITUARWS
JosephJohn .

Eder, Sr.
Joseph John EttUr. Sr., 62, of

- Morton Gown, died on August,
17 ut Lutheran General Hospi-
tal. Park:Ridge Mr. Eder was
ltcpm on July 24. t929 in Chica-
go. Itlewas ¡he husband of Lois
(ore Larson).Father of Gerald
(Mthie), Garn (Paula), Gale.
Gordon (Cindy) and Joseph Jr.
Gmndfáther of 10. Brother of
Marion (Kenneth) Walters. Fu-
seraI services were held August
20 at SL Juliana, Chicago. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was ia All Saints Ce-
metery, Des Plainm.

Charlotte Marion
Hadrick

Chartötte Marion Hadrick,
92, of Niles, died ou August 19
at Reourreclion Hospital, Chi-
cagL She was born on July 30,
1899. PaneraI services were
held Angast 23 at St. Beueutict
Home, Nilen. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
FaneraI Home. Interment was
in Holy Cross Cemetery, Cala-
met City, IL. -

John F Mazzone
John F. Maccone, 72, of

Nitra, died on August 21 at Lu-
tiscran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Mazzone was born
on September 14, 1918 ¡s Chi-
cago. He was the hosbsndqf
Josephine (neo Assise). Pather
of John Jr. (Laura) and Thomas
(D000a). Grandfather of Jeffrey
and Christina, Brother of Er-
itest (Jean). Fuserai services
w,e held August 24 at St. John
Brebeuf Charch, Nites. Ar-
rangements wem handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
tuicnneot was in Qsecn of
Heaven Mausoleum, Hillside.

Virginia Catherine
Steffen

Virginia Catherine Steffen
(ncc Clark), 82, of Niles, died
on August 22 in Nitra. Mrs.
Steffen wan horn on October 5,
1908 in Chicago. She was the
wife of lite late Frank. Mother
of Virginia (Richard) Turk,
Joan (Wiliitm) Raupp, Frank
(Marjorie), Patricia (Roger)
Scheidecker and the late Sn-
zanne (Clinton) Koehter.
Grandmother of 19. Great
grandmotherof 14. Funeral ser-
VICES were held August 24 at
lmrnacutate Conception
Charch, Chicago. Arrange-
mento were hsndied by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was is All saints Cease-
tery, iDes Ptaine.

Robert Vernon
Johnson, Sr.

Robert Vernon Johnson, Sr.,
73, of Nites, died ou August 15
at V A Hines Hospital. Mr.
Johnson-was born on March
11, 1918 iu Chicago. He was
the husband of Florence (une
Ciasto). Father of Joan (Rob-
ers) Otte, Robert Vernon, Jr.
(Sandra) sud Sasso (James)
Cook. Grandfather of Lito.
Laara, Diana (Rob) and Kelly
tCortman. Great grandfather of
Jiltian. Puueml services were
held Angüst 17 at SL Isaac
Jogues, NOua. Arrangements
were handled by Sksja Terrace
Funeral Home. -- -.

-Frank S. Prètkiejj4cz
Frank S. Pretkiewicz, 78, of

Nilet, diesi on August 13 at
Luthern General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mr. Prctkiuwicz
wan born on October 9, 1092 in
Bridgeport, Coon. He wan the
husbtlnd of Stelle. Pathçr of
Parties (David) Shanabeger
and Darlene (Steve) Suutner.
Grandfather of Denise and
Danny. Godfather of Debbie
Maresso. Funeral services were
held August 17 at St. John Bra.
beuf Church, Nilus. Arrange-
mento were haudled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in St. Adalbert Ce-
metery, Nitra.

Michael Ventrello
Michael Ventretlo, 68, of

Niles, died on AugUst 13 in
Niles. Mr. Venirello was born
on November 3, 1922 in h4aar
shall Town, Iowa. He was the
husband of Olga. Father of Pa-

-Eiern and Mary Kay. Grandfa-
ther ofTisa and Ronnie. Broth-
er of Jean (Dom) DeVito, Rae
(Harald) Wilann, Tony
(Mary),Pat (Marie), Guy, Nat-
atie (Charlen) Caialiuo, Jerry
(Dee), Aun (Dom) Pisano, Ella
and Donald (Mary) Brother-
in-law of bOSsy (RL Jobo)
Mueller. Funeral services were
held August 16 at Skaja Ter-
race Funeral -Home, Niles. Ar-
rangerncrrls were handled by
Skaja Teirace Fun.eraI Hom
Intèriuedt Ñas inAtI Saints
Mausoleum, Oes Plaines.

Jennie Gecewicz
Jennie Gecewicz (see Tokar-

ski), 87, of Nites, dirai on Au-
gust 22 at Reanreection Hospi-
tal, Chicago. Mrs. Gecewice
was bora on January 25,1904
in Plock, Poland. She was the
wife of the late Vincent. Sistor-
in-law of Frances Tokarski and
Cecelia Skibinski. Funeral ser-
vices wre held August 26 at SL
Juliajia Chnrch, Chicago. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment wan in St. Adalbert
Cemetery,Niies.

.

Julius J. Koch
Jouai J. Koch, 79, of Niles,

died on August 1 1 al Lutheran
Geueml Hospital, Park Ridge.
Mr. Koch was born ou Decem-
her 29, t9ll in Chicago. He
was the husband of Olive (une
Coty). Father of Carate (Louis)
Lanciloti and Norman (Judy).
Grandfather of 7, grt grasuRa.
this of 4. Brother of Lillian
(Herb) Ruesets Funeral servio-
es wee held Angust 14 at Sisaja
Terroce Funeral Honre, Nilen.
Arrangements wear bandied by
Skaja Terrace Funeral I-tome.

Bernice J. Skornog
Bernice J. Skornog (une Ku-

bcrskc), 76, of Nitra, died ou
August 8 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. - Mrs.
Skornog was born on April 24,
1915 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Joseph. Sister of Gee-
tende, Eleonore and Elaine
(Lawrence) Chmura. Funeral
services were held Augnst 12 al
SL John BrèbeufChsrch,-Njles.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in SL Joseph Çe-
metery, River Grove.

-

The Coat Company-
-

: openiflgin MG
- The -Coat Company's newest -

store, located in Morton Grave,
wil4 be o09cally openedSepL 4.
The following week,- The Coat
Company wilt bold an opening
ceremony whece Mayor Richard
Hohs will cut the ceeemoniatrib
bon: -

This ribbon calling will lake
place on Sept. 12 al-noon - the
public.is welcome at the festivi-
ties, whichwill ran fromit am.
through-2 p.m. ausiwilt include
refreshments and enlertainment
The-Coat Company is located nl
7204 West Deinpster St..Jost be-
lund Kappy's on the, cornee of
DernpsterandHartem.

- The CoatCompany specializes
in fase women's coals. Aceisrding
to manager Trish Sbertoli, 'The
Coat Company is a diseonnler,

-but we csut-y only csrrrnl-season,
frrot-qoaliry merchandise from -

- all the famous designers." Sber-
loti goes onto say that The Coat
COnipany carries over 4,000
costs is each store from such
manufacturers - as- London Fog,--
Ferry Ellis, Ellen Tracy, Jones
New York, Bitt Blass, Forecaster,
J. G. Hook pins more than 75 nIh-
ers - and all are olwoys priced 25-
40% below normal retail. "Sim-.
ply staled, we're out to do-wom-
en's coats better than onyone--
and so far I think we're sacceed.
ing-sold Shertoti. . -

-The Coat Company opened
their first store ieMitwaakee in
1981. The chain nowcdnsists of
two stores in the Mitwuakee area,
three in the Minneapolis/St. Foal
oreo, and four is Ihe Chicago area
¡uctuding MorlonGrove, Arling
ton Heights, Deerfield, sod
Downers Grove. - -

--i - - - Lunchèon honòrs -

women in Armed Forces
--

Most veterans ma not realize area during the National/Illinois
thatwomeu have been servingin Women Veterans' Recognition
the military since the birth-ofow Week in November. Male coas-

-- nation. - - rades are encouraged to attend
- Over 50 women have' been : this Iuncheouas testimonial to the
,pnnonersofwar(POWs)andone role of m t tory women have
han worn the Medal of Honor played
Since the First V/orIdWar over Th event will be held as the

- two million women have served White Eagle Resturant in Niles,
inenlistedandofficerpositiousin on Saturday, Nov. lO. The cost

- atlbranchesofservice. - willbe $20 fora family-style din-
- Inthe last year another 35,000 uercompsedofthe WhileSagle's
- women, ipcluding reservista and escellrntPoliah cuisine,

- - Nätiorial Guard, were sent to the All active duty, reserve, and--
Middle Dotto support Operation veteran women and men are in-
Otisert Storm and Shield. These viterJ'to attend the Illinois Coun-

-
womeN served in almost every cil of Women Veterans third un-

-

capacity from helicopterpitots to cual luncheon honoring the
combatmedics. Two ofthem be- service women of our nation.
camrPOWsand l3madedaeetti- 1f you knów a Desert Storm
mate sacrifice by giving their - military woman who would like
livra in the service of their coun- to attend, or you are interested in
- lr. attending theevent pteaseoutact

- - The IllinoisCouncil of Worn- Council Representativo Eva
-en Veterans, composed of repre- Meyer (708)967-9045, orsend a
-tentatives from 15 differeutchar- stamped self-addressed envelepe

- tord veterans organizations will io the Illinois Council of Women
- oelebrate the 215 years of worn- Velaiann, Suite A, 2828 W. -38th -

-

eu's service In the Armed Forres, Place,Chicago, lL60632.
with a luncheon in the Chicago - -

- MG policé officer -

-- sworn-in - -

---- -.
Amy A. Maciejowski, 24, Morion Grovu's 2nd woman Police Of-

licor is sworn in by Morton Grove Fire und- Pollee Commissioner
Earl Friedman. Ms. Maciejewski is currently enrolled in the Chica-
go- Policepaqetyty.$fç. 1.3 week training program She ip an

VV'
pj-:

Vendors wanted
for Oakton
Women's Day

Vendors are Inviled Io display
their products and services dur-
ing Wopsen s Day at Otcten
Community College ou Sunday.
0cl 27 ¡rom &30 a4n. IO 4 p.m.

, This annual evfnt features
speakers and workshops geared
le the veined inleresis of women
in the '90s. This year's fealured
speaker is Northwestern Univer-
say peofessor.eum-uystery writ-
er Edith Skom, author of 'The
Mark Twain Murders" and nom-
mated far three Brat First Mys-
tery Awards.

Only 20 spaces wilt be abaila-
hie for vendors to assure high-
visibility and ample browsing
time. Only ocuMes offering
prode Is or service specific ta
the o casion wilt bal considered.
Spaces are avniIablefor $65 sud
set up is from 8 am. to 3:30
p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 27. CoIl
Bra Cometissen at Oaktou Corn-
munity College, (708) 635-1812,
to register or for further informa-
tian.

Lawrence House
seniors model
fashions -

The seniors at the Lawrence
Hoase Retirement Hotel, 1020
W. Lawrence Ave., Chicago, are
spoKing up their fall wardrobes
onFriday,Sept. 13,2p.m.attlieir
Fall Fashionation fashion show.
The event is fece and open to the
publie.

The Lawrence House's chie
and stylish senior resident mod-

- eis will navel lite latest styles in
clothing and accessories for resi-
dents and guest in the Lawrence
'House lobby.

After the show, goests are in-
oIled to enjoy complimentary re-
freshments. Be the Best to Ont
Vanderbilt Gloria when you at-
tend Ehe Lawrence House Retee-
ment Hotel's Fall Fashination.
For- further information contact
Tabitha Warren at (312) 561-
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s eet Adelines en er am ve s

lrvKupc,net sponsor oflheyearly Purple HeartCra,se wasjolnedbymembers of Just Friends
a SweetAdelinequarret. For the 5th lime the quartet enjoyed a day ofsailingon LakeMichigan and
providing Strolling entertainment for500 veterAns from area hospitals. The cruiSe was heidJuly25 on
the SpiritofChicago. -, -

Pictúred(/efttoright) are: MogMarch, ofElmhurst, Clare DoúdofNlles, Kupainet, Claire Coonen, of
-ForestParkandJeanneAndemon, ofBuffalo Grove. ' .

Cable TV shOw geared
- --

to at-home moms - - -

Itsousds like a cross between
"thirlysomcthing'- and "Wayne's
World.' -

Four Chicago suburban moms
cctasliow on a pbiicacce
eabteTVchannel.

- They're alt profrssisualsnow
at home with - young children.
They have zero television capen-
ence. But arnong them. they beve
seven youngsters under uge4.

Their show isaboal things that
concern parents of young chil-
dren: sleep, discipline, nnteition,
birthday parly ideas, mnsic class-
es for pre-schoolers, traveling
with tots. lt goes to more than
400,000 snbarbaii homes.

We called it 'The Baby Years'
not only because our children are
babies now, bot beeonse this is
our timo to be with babies. Our
focus is to celebrate il," said Jean
Coslisk, leader of the group.

Contisk, of Wheaton, is the
mother of Clare, 3, and Ansie, I.
She is a meeting planner who has
drastically scaled back her busi-
ness 10 accomrnndate her dough-
tecs. -

Her -cornpanions are Karen-
Cunningham of Lake Porest, u
furnace advertising manager for
Midan und mother of Cecelia, st-
mast 3; Rosemary Steabi of
Western Springs, a furmer La-
Salle Street stockbroker and the
medser of Teddy, 4, and flabby,
20 months; and Sarah Gans of
Hivsdale, mother of Sophie, 4,
and George, 2.

Gnon is a self-described "jack
of all trades' who was an odver-
tising secretary before leaving
the work farce lo rear her chil-
dccc.

Alt are married and in their mid
to late 30s.

The fest hone long show aired
in May. lt featured Stenbi report-
ing on environmental hazards in
the borne, Conlisk interviewing -
anihor Anna Quindlcu and Cnn-
ningharn on s nhopping spree for
children's clothes.

"She foandbargaius in unlikely
places sud not-so-good deals in
so-catted bargain outlets," said

tino, 'Is itworlji going lo Kenósha
to save $17' (Not atways).Hope-
fully we'eeasking the sanie quen
tiuusonvviewovs wusad ask."N ha,-c b,. i,,, tu raiE,

- about Iielpiug youngsters adjust
to new siblings. Au eapert talked
about ways ueighbers on strang-
ers can intervene when they ans-
peet child abuse. Other guests
have included a- -woman who
adnptcd aRornnnianbaby and the
directorofachild modeling agen-
cy. -

- 'ltkeepsevolving every time,"
said Juliunne Muiray, station
manager of WHBC-TV in Wit-

- towbrook, where the program is
produced. "It's absolutely a tre-
rnendons euperience, notouty for
thewomen, buI for the ntaff mcm-
bers here. It's a notatI the time."
- She -estimated -400,000 to
500,000 households see the show
through 16 public access stations.
Murray and lier stalion staff are
nalaried, bnl "The Baby Years" is
an all-volunteer effort. Other sta-
tionsswap tapes withoutcharge.

Five shows had aired by early
this month. Three more were in
theworks, Murray said.

Contisk/ the list to complete
the requir&t do-it-yourself Public
TV peodnctiojt Coarse, says she
gal the idea rolling because she's
an "information junkie' for pa-
renting books, magazines und
classes. L

'Raining children, there are so
many ways to do the name thing
und so many parents want to do it
night," she explained. "Wti try la
make it candid and conversation.
aL We are hot trying to be jaeioe
reporters. We try not to be loo fe-
maje oriented. We have an up-
coming segment on an uI-barile
dad." -

Glitches have accoreraI. Once,
the andin failed und the guests
had to come backfor another ap-
ing session. Goon's negment on
the "four-minute rnakenpjoh' oc-
Stally took five nsinntes. And
clothing mast constantly be
checked to make sure lags aren't
sticldugost- outfits sec loaned-by

I
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38 oser. I 3Ann,n 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLINOIS

-
PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

- u Qoes8snr About F roeru I costsi
s Funrral Pre-Arransement Facts About Funeral n n,uivn
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: - -ThE HIGH HOLIDAYS

WILL BE HERE SOON!
Extendyour ROSh Hashana Greetings

- -- -
in the New Years- Section of -

- -!' ujntpr
on Thursday, September 5th andl2th
-

CALL: LAVERNE BELL
- at-(708) 966-3900

- ---- Forthe low costof
- - publishing yourgreeting. 1,
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Women'sBùsiñess Expo
set for Oct. 20

Celebrate National Busines
Women's Week by attending tise
1991 Women's Business Expo
on Sunday, Oct. 20, 10 am. so 4
p.m. at the Hyatt Règency
Woodfietd, Gott Road, across
tise street from Wootifield Matt,
Schasmbsrg.

Enjoy the wide variety of
producE and services offered by
women in business.

Hear luncheon speaker Mary
AnnChilders, Channel 7 anchor-
woman, opeaic shout her experi-
euces as a news broadcaster.
The luncheon is Sunday, Oct.
20, noon to 2 p.m. at the Hyatt
RegencyWoodfietd, adjacent lo
the Women's Business Expo,

Luncheon ticket price is $15

for BPW members and euhibi-
tors and $17 for non-members.
To purchase tiçkets in advance,
catI (708) 253-2547 or (708)
676- t tOO.

The Expo and luncheon are
sponsored by the Illinois Federa.
(inn of Business and Profession-
at Women of District tif, Open
for membership (o att working
woman, District III is comprised

. nf eight tacot organizations in
the area: Baninglon, Crystal
Lake Area, Etgin, Lake County,
North Oleo, Northwest, Skokie
Valley and Woodltctd, and is a
part of BPW/USA, which has its
national headquarters in Wash-
inglon, DC.

Heart attacks strokeè
hitting sexes equally

A woman who. underwent
tripic bypass surgery says other
women and health care profes-
sionats dont realize that heart dis'
ease is becoming as much of a
problem for women as it is to
[sen.

Eileen DOrien, 33, mid that for
several yeann,dnctors totd berthe
paix she wan feeling was only
stress.
Shosaid she fett"xtupid and de,

pressed that I couldn't cope with
life. They kept telling me, 'Yos
cotta have heart disease. You're
tosynsugand yos'rea woman.'

She salai she didn't realize the
doctors were wrong until kur
heart stopped beating while she
s'an undergoing a mutine hospi-
tal test. She had the bypass sur-
gery in late t987 and now touches
others about women and heart
disease in her job as medical di-
rector of alte Goodwilt Rehabiti-
tatiox Center.

Women are suffering heart at-
tacha, strokes and other coronary
diseases nl a steadily increasing
rate. Almoslhatfofthc more than
520,000 people who die of heart

attacks each year are women.
Heartand blood vessel diseases

kill about 500,000 women a year.
In Ohio, 17,968 women died of
heart diseases in 1989, compared
with 17,477 men, said the Amen.
can Heart Association's Cotnm-

.
bas office.

Dr. Stephen Schant, u heart
rhythm specialist ut Ohio Stale
University Hospitals, said worn-
en withheartproblemn freqnenlly
were told in the past thai their
problem"wastheirnerves,andit
surlIa ont they had a problem of
minor or majorsignificance,'

"Hcartdiseaae has been anoto-.
nioiisty male disease,Z said Dr.
Edward Bope, a family practi-
tioner at Riverside Methodist
Hospitals. "lt may be taking a
white for the medical profession
tocrawlont from under that."

Most studies ofheart problems
have bean on men. For the most
pact,cordicdrngs also Isavebeun
tested on men. And there is nome
evidence that men receive more
aggressive treatment foc heart
disease.

Morton Grove
Park District
FITNESS CLUB

. Treadmills

. Stair Machiñes

. Air Dyne &
Lifecycle Bikes

. Aerobic
Classes

. Nautilus

. Universal

. Free Weights

. Tanning Bed

. Full Size
Gyesium

. Sauna/
Whirlpool

. 9 Racquetball
Courts*

. AddI5iont F.. Roq[Orod

$119.00 Annual Rate
.i 6834 Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois
(708) 65-12OO

Hummel figurines
available through
club

Illinois Quilters
meet Sept. 5

Ouest speaker Patricia J, Mor.
ras will present a lecture "Coping
With the Ctntler" at the Illinois
Qsiltern Sept. 5 meeting at 7:30
p.m. at Beth Hillel Congregation,
3220 Big Tree Lane, off (Sien-
view Road in Wilmette.

Ouests are welcome at the lIti-
nais Quitters meeting. Admis-
sian in $4 ut the door,

This lecture byMornis contons
ou the handling, storage, and
most importantly, the relnieval f
items of value from the clutter
thatserronnds quiltmakers,

For further infonnation- eon.
tact Irma Nagete (708) 251-
3397.

MG Woman's
Club meets
Sept. 12

The Morton Grove Woman's
Club will bald their regular
monthly meeting on Thursday,
Sept. 12, al coon, at Engenes
Fireside Restaurant,

After the business meeting,
the eaterlainment program wilt
feature Renee Matthews, who
has appeared on the concert
stage, radio, Marriott Lincoln-
shire anti Candlestick Faly.
house.

At the past May meeting, oar
new officees were installed.

PERMS
$18.95

(Ct.IT Qj JNCLUDED)
. Includes: Shampoo. Style and Cream Rinse

7502 N. Harlem, Chicago
(312) 774-3308

Rose's Beauty Salón
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuiday

- ONLY.-

City of Hope hoflors
Glenview woman

G(enviewrenidontEfafrte BloOmin the midwostreci,ientof the
prestigious Tabak Award, in recOgnition ofher 25 yearn of ouf.
standing volunteer and fundraising endeavors for City o Hope
NationalMedicei Center.

Gienview resident Elaine
Bloom in the midwest recipient of
the prestigious TabakAwurd, in
recognition of her outstanding
volunteer and fundru'oing en-
deavors for City of Hope Nation-
alMedica] Center,

Bloom was one of eight né-
gional recipients honored at thé
City of Hope national Biennial
Convention in Los Angeles.
More than t,200delegates, repre-
muting more than 500 support
chapters in 22$ cities across the She was instrumentai to con.
United States, attended the con- calving the recent Desjgn Honre
venlion, PrOject, and overseen 'Foothall

'Ourregionatwinneris indica- Marna' with her husband, Jim-
tiveoftheoutatand'mgvolunteer my. which raines an average of
support the City ofHope receives $20,000 annUally for City of
throaghoat Ilse country. . neid .

(Scorge Arkin, a member of the In addition,Bloom has worked
City ofHope Board of Directora. loattracl yonugpeoplelo the City
Arido presented the awaed,which ofHope, includingall three of her
is named for IhelateLonisTabak, children who are active voten-
prominent City ofHope lay lead-
erred formerpresident, Pounded in l9t3 andloealediu

Bloom recently celebrated her DLtatSe, California, City of Hopr
25th year as a member of the conducts research and pioneering
Children' Leukemia Chapter for Ireatment programa for lenkémia
City nfHope. Shehas served her and other forme ofcaticer. heart,
chapter in many offices, includ- blood and lang diseases; dia-
ittgprcsident, financial sedetary, tet; hereditary and metabolic

disorders; and AIDS,

coúncildeiegaleand bingo seem'
lar)'. Plie currently nerves as ex-
slise vicff president and Ways.
andMcaitschamnan.'

Bináis notonlyplaysa critical
mie indie icadérship of her own
chaptcç. but more widely her po'
sition as prenidentofthe Chicago
Regional Council of Auxiiiariics,
During her tenure as presidenti
the iras been nucceaufai in pro-
moiing good will and coopera-
tionamongall iocal chapters-

WOman's Club
j plans craft fair

The St. Cqnstance Woman's
Chub is seeking artists and craft-
ers for its 1991 "12th Annual
Holiday Express" Arts and.
Crafts Pain, which wil he held on
Sunday, Nov. 3 from 8:30 am.
ta4p.m.

The event will he held in the
church's Handed Center. 5864
W. Muslin St., nl Marmora Ave-
nue in Chicago. the fee for an 8
ft. n 4 fI, space is $25 plus a rep-
nesentalive item for the exhibi-
tor's display to be used for the
Woman's Club raffle.

For more information or lo ne.
serve pose space, please . call
Sharon Malen (312) 777-6978
on Marilyn Guillemette (312)
774-3966. Deadline for reserva-

'ta
Loch- alters

: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Loeh of Hickory Hills, IL announce the
engagemenl of their daughter Susan Marie lo Joseph William
-Walters, the son ofMr. andMrs. George WaltersofNiles, IL

The bride-te-be is a graduate of Foe College in Oók Lawn.
S/avis Currently employed atJupiter Realty Corporation in Chi-
cäoatiExecailivéO5eistanl. -

The groom-tO-be is agradnatn ofbrake Ueirevnoyarrdis eon'
employed4tßradford- CoutinSkokié . asagraphicdesagraer.

The coupleplana Septemberwedding.

Crafters wanted
Ali craftern 'are invited topan-

ticipatcinthiaevenl. Ilisajuried
craft fair and threti photon of the
crafts are required. For nddilion-
ni mîonnation or to obtain an ap-
pticalion, contact Sudi Stephens,
296.642t,

for SJB bazaar
TheCatholicWomen'sClnb of

SI, blm BrebenfParmnh will hold
ita 22nd Annual Christmas Ba-
ease on Sunday, Nov. 3, 8 n.m.
unIti 3 p.m. The barrer will be
hold in the gym and parish ball at
8301 N.Harlem AveNues.

Auxiliary president
names installing
team

.
The Morton Grove American

Legion t'osE #134 und its Anail-
lary Unit will hold joint installa-
than ceremonies for new officers
of the coming year on Saturday,
Sept. 14 ut 7 p.m. in the Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempster
St.

The services are open lo the
public without charge.

Re-elected President IDodee
Connelly announced the appoint-
meutofheninstalling team.

To perform installing duties is
past Unit and past 7th Gist, presi-
dent Judith Mayer. Assisting her
will be another suit past persi-
dent, Evie Ross, agi. at arms.

ORT to hold
bake sale at
Raviriia :

The Country Cove Chapter of
Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
lhroagh Training) wilt hold a
bake sale at the Farmer's Market
at Ravinia in highland Park on
Wednesday, Sept. 4. Hours of
She market une 6:30 a.ee to 2
p.m.

Proceeds from the sale will
benefit ORTs School Operation
Overseas. For further informa.
tian call 676.4076.

Wendy Cohen
celebrates
Bat Mitzvah

Wendy.Amy Cohen, danehwr
ofMarsha uud.Allen Cohen, was
catted o the Torah ta celebrate
her Bat Mitzvah, an Samrday,
Aug. 17 at9:30 am. atNonthwest
SaburbauiewislìCongregation.

a--aJa. .
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Legion Auxiliary
officers installed

The Seventh District of the
American Legion and its Anvil-
iary installed officers for the en.
suing year on Aug. 3 at Ihe
George Eenjamin Post #791 in
Nonlhbrook.

Incoming Auxiliary president
is Dolores Phillips of the Benja.
min Unit. Vice President is Sun-
dra Kapelauski, a past president
of the Morton Grove Unit #134.
Oilier officers are Evelyn John.
son, recording seeresany of
EvansionUnitff42; SarafemaNa-
kielny, corresponding secretary
from North Shore Unit #21; Joue
Ceaja, treasoren, from Skokie
Uoit #320; Carma McDonald,
liistorian, from Unerter-Wilmette
Unit #43; chaplain, Virginia
Schseiderof Eenjamin; Florence
Sibley, sgi. at arms, Benjamin;
and color bearers, Mary Coomes,

The North Glen Easiness and
Professional Women's Organiza-
lion will hold its next meeting
Tuesday, Spi 24 ut Allgaser's
Holiday Inn Crowne Plana, 2855
Norih Mitaaaakee Ave., North-
brook. Networking will begin ai
6 p.m. followed by disnen and
1hz program at 7 p.m. The pro-'
gram, "The 014e Boys' Net-
work. . .A How-To" will condal
of a spanker and discussion peri-
ad. All working women are in.
virad to ui,oñd zrem'dazss al
whcre they live nr werk. Ruser.
sations Can be made by calling
(708) 298-0338. The cost of the
dinner is $ 16 pen person.

North Glen BPW is affiliated
wilh EPWIUSA, the oldest and

Huerter Wilmette and Dodee
Connelly, olMortan Grove.

Their counterparts in the Le-
gion are Commander David An-
derson from Evanston Peat; Sr.
Vice Commander Karl Patter of
Morton Grove Post #134; Junior
Vice Conananden, Ed Michalik,
Seslerhrnn Post #186; adjutant,
John Nixon, SkokirPost#320; fi-
nance officer, Wendell Tonhy,
Evanston Post; sgl. at arios Ed
Polk, Benjamin; jsdge advocate;
Edward McMahoo, Morton
Grove; chaplain, Roland Keppen,
Morton Grove Past #t34; and
service officer, Bill Gray of Sko.
kie.

Shirley Jones, past department
president for the Aaxiliary and
William S'carnickin, past 7th dut.
commander far the Legionnaires
iuslalledtheofficens.

Professional Women
meet Sept. 24

(argent workiogwomen's organi-
zalion in 1hz world. The grasp's
purpose is to promote increased
Opportusily and recognilian for
womcx in all walknoflife. BI'W
chapiers monitor legislative is.
unoa concerniog women ned lob'
by fpr womev's interests.

The North Glen chapter was
named "Illinois Local Organiza.
lion of the Year" in 1988-89 by
ihe Illinois Federation of BPW.
North Glen earned the "dont
ze'sn'd"ks 1989-90 far iisefforth
ro carrI Roaemaiy Mulligan,
past president, te the Illinois
Huaso of Representatives.

Linda Lincoln of Glenview, a
real estate broker, is president of
North Glen.

The Largest Selection In Gifts & Collectibles
i, . VISITUS

FOR A SHOPPING ADVENTURE

. Beautiful Precious Moments
. Lladros ' .

. Hummels
n Ann ,,-,--. -,Armani . ...

u Swarovski The Guardian (Hum 455)
: n Chilmark 1/2 anches

,
Dept56 139.95

'AND MUCH MUCH MORE '
YOU'LL BE AMAZED:

FOR ANY'OCCASION SEE US
'WEHAV.EIT! 1

FREE until September 15th
$10 - Precious Moments Waterball with $75 Purchase

WiihThisAdOoty
"Scent From Above"

10G528

$27.50 SEE OUR 75% OFF SECTION
Many Beautiful Gift Items

uropean Iiiipoits & Gifts
7901 ) \ . 1ll .\\'.\ I k I J, / CorliLl (')ahuri

(,(')AK \lTl I \l \l l.;- \ll.l '-

) 96 -523

'FAUSTJofITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

IÎ(IIAGE CONSULTING SERVICE AVAILABLE

Find Your Most Flattering Hair Color and Style"
Call Faunt ,

OUR FULL SERVICE HAIR SALON
For the Whole Family

Services Included:
. European Permanent Facials

Waxing . Body Waxing
. European Hair Color ,Hair Shaping
. Make-Up . Blow Styling
. Manicure . lronCùrling
. Pedicure Hair Setting
. Massage . Skin Care

AND TANNIÑÇ TOO!
The Newoel and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS

20% FASTER
lOVisits $45 2OVisits $80

30 Minutes Each Visit

5835 DEMPSTER
' MORTON GROVE

L
(708) 967-0420 (708)967-0421
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Gala '91 preparations underway Update your Miss Illinois Book focuses on- ' fall wardrobe honored at reception controversy women's humor
I ' \ Autumn approaches cool and create a more gentle appear I The stock of Biopasty Inc Northeastern Illinois Un vers te hutors compare hiack andI 1Y ing breezes open ng rneyards ance Seen from a distance the MU oued to dmp after the corn t h story professor Dr J e So wh te styles ofcomedy as wett as
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: , ipu h' ! changing colora. Changes -- so little sait. The suit-diss is ideal toisppmvernarketIsgpiansfori troduction for "Wonsens Comic June Sochen has also pab-

'
: s enjoyable in nature - provide for women who like a anfler tus' of Misti Gold breast Im- Visions", which celebrates con- lished 'Cafeteria America: New

: :

fash on variety as welt And sa t took want a less costly sec plants which accounted for neae temporary women s hamor and Ido trise n Co temporaiy Life
. " p S change leads savvy women to ond suit, or must watch their .. I) J quarter of nasalea tasi quar- women comedians. Northeastern for which she received the Delta

. Ii

:
thscove. budget but utili pmf the suit- . ; kr. a state-sapported sniversily lo- Kappa Gma Society's Educa- .

,, -
¡i's time lo canvass closem to took. - An offici aL the technology cased at 5500 Noeth Ss. thuis lors Awand, and severa oer

- (.r_ r .. _,p. C
where fashion hides -- io 3. Bright (instead of white) company asid Friday that Bio- Ave., Chicago. books, which include The Un- .

.

conjure new viewpoints from . silk or polyester T to wear under . plasty plans to appeal tise Food The book locates on perfoms- bridgeable Gap: BlacIci and their
s f * summer postcards to search jackeas (old or new) nd Dmg Admin saniso s dcc e t s chas WI oop Goldberg Q est fo the Amencan Deeam
t w hu the no at e lo make the 4 Cabled and textured sweat sin i noi appro e the Mist L y To I B 15e M dler L Mo e s and Shakers and lier

. . Î. J
t 5th most of what we have by deftly er with tactIc or mock-tantie (tolsI imptant, which fealares a cille BatI and Moms Mabley as story.'

.

refreshing it with the new .- and neckline, as wean with pleated - ii sv kind of r-colored or- wetl as long-lost women weitem Soeben has been a member of
:

y- al prudent prices. sk (or jeans, legginBousers) , gasuc gel. Since ii s unithcly that and cantoonisis of the nineteenth Noheastem faculty since 1964.5c ' Lee liogan Cans, Ss fash- for wkends or casaat wean. I 5 FDA will reverso iBelf. Bi and early twentieth century Es- Sse eed herPh.d. and masters
i .,

, director for womens appa- - 5 Long, slightly easy acket l510iY probably will have to put says by professors cf literature, degree from Northwestern Uni-
. I ,

ei ': . rel, saggeso ten now ideas to in u bright color a hdght pld MiSti Gold and im new get psychology, history and Amen- versity, and her bachelor of ,.
s.,._._ help you look your bent with or a menswear pauern lo give itt oiigh up to Iwo yeass of cl ni can stssdie prO ide su se f orn the Un vers ty ofCh cago: ': - ,

: bOth fashion and economy in new zest to ctose(clottten. ' Cil isungbeforeilwinsFDAa diseip,inary perspective. Con-: . . ,
2 ' mind. 6. "Something silver" for a i liroual.uaid Don Major, the cam-.
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, tarad (from L lo r.): Men. Hariy (Margaret) MendenhII, Park Ridge; Mrs. Do/bed (Peggy,) Hardacre, iui.)
g

Suede ant fi s Ptisiltt by Nane) Kerimjnas fInId has boca on the maeket ' -- ¿J' Park Ridge; Mrs. Sam (Helen) Mulopulos, Park Ridge; Mrs. James (Barbara) MeLennan, Park 2. Short diem in black, navy ricts'color orblac
°

Niles'own CherylMajercik, (left) Miss Illinois 1991 was hon. since October.' ' Ridge; and Mrs. Kr/s (Pat Narasimhan, Nsrlhbrook. This year's gala benefits the cancer care pro. or bright in a 1991 shape - 9 Smaller handbag with rigid ored sta reception st the Skokie Hilton before'she left lo com- tu Iradingon the NationalOver- . AMERICAN STYLE -
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SENIOR CITIZENS This shop s charming old wooden cuses also hold a n osi
, government regulations that are Chronos. is that when you add the sugar n sait separates, but with a look all to For one faub n o a- . Sexes differ New Arrival unosaal assortment of special greeting cards.

, keepingraisinbran offlliebeeak- Thekeytobeingincludedonthe the bran flakes and the sugar in ils own. Made with dress fab. torn 'hikir bsolu (a look) to A boy, Adam James, 8lbs., t hompno & Sat $i] Slop in and tinti an affordable alternative ta eupensive gift J
.

fast tables of poor women and WlClistislohavenolessthan45 llteraisins,Il pushes it up really tics, suit dientes arc unlined, wea'r with leggings andjeann. Ofl ear y
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Daby sitting classes tieeearyiitm nearchesÏearned, lBotwoonArvey
bal did appear to influence worn- 56cl

On Sept. 24, 26, Oct. t and 3,
from 3:30-5:30 p.m. the Nitos

eu'splans.

PnblicLibraryChilthon'sDepwt
mont will offer classes for chit-
drenintorestedialeinghowto

.

CAPITAL TABLE COMPANY, INC.
:

be babysitters.good American
Rod Cross Trained instoucioru,

bars M & Th. 10-S T.W.F. SAT. l05 Sun. l2-$

Sue Ohloin and Laura Messer-
. smith, will condact babysitting

CUSTOM MADE KITCHEN, DINETTE SETS
AND CASUAL FURNITURE

classes for boys and girls in RECOVERYDEPARTMENT FACTORY OUTLET
grades S-8.

Registration is required. Stop
by the Nibs Public Library, 69(Á)

9034 Golf Road, DeaPlainea
. Glen Mart)

OaktouSseotlofiìlontamgisoa
tins fornc Call (708) 967-8554
enl.JOforrnore information; .

(Golf
(708) 298-7137

.

:
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New doctorjóins
Evanston Orthopaedi AssQciates

eal e s,

Mended Hearts
group meets

The next -meeting of The
Mended HeartsChapter 80, Lu-
(heran General Hospital -. Park
Ridge, will be held on Thursday,
Srpt5

Meètings are held at 7, p.m. ie
the Johnson Auditorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempsler
Street, Park Ridge. These mees--
ingsare free sotliepúblic.

The program "Cardiac Ar.

rhyshmia' will be juusánled-by-
- Scott M. Miller, M.D., F.A.C.C.

Cardiologist, Lutheran General
Hospital.

Mended Hearss offers support
and encouragement to people
who have had heartdisease, heart

, Surgery orolher heart problems.
Family members and friends are
welcome to atlend. Por more in-
formation, cull - Cardio Rehab.
LId., (708) 825-7040.

Hundreds demonstrate
for all male schools

Several.handrcd supporters of
proposed schools for black males
in Dcsroit last week marched,
chanted and swore lo overcome a
judge's decision that declared sIse
schoolaunconstisudossal. -

Meanwhile, abranch of she
NAACP said it wotsld join the
Michigañ ACLU and NOW Le
gal Defense and Edecasion Feud
lawsuil against all-male acade-
mies if Ilse school board appcls
the federal judge's decisieo sisas
Iermiñalcdplans for the schools.
- Bot;porents, community acti.
vials and elected officiald who
circled in front of the federal
building- Wednesday vowed to
fight-fortheirschool.

"They needle know that we're
going to Stake nethieg else than a
male academy," .. said Wendell
Anthony, pastorof the Fellow-.
ship Chapel on the city's west
side. - -

"We're going Io take them to
mart," Wayne Ceuely Commis-
sinner Bernard Parker said of
ACLU and the NOW Legal De-
fenseaad Education Fand.

The two geanpa filed seil
againss the schools, demnadieg
that girls get an eaal educatian
in thr achonls, Lest week, US.

District Conet Judge George E,
Woods ruled the all-male schools
were sucoussilsslional.

"We need to teach oar males so
he men," said Harry Weaver,
whose kindergarnstir aed foerth-

- grader were among the 5fB boys
enrolled as the three schools.

Weaver's sors, Matthew, 9, said
he had barn looking forward so
attcoding the all-male school,
where classes had been scheduled
ta hogis sent week,

"I think I woald have a better
opportunity f learning," said
Matthew Weavcr. "IL docan's
mokeany seasenoslohave s."

Bat an attorney wish the New-
York based NAACP Legal Dc-
fenaò ondEdscntional Fand told
The Detroit News that the graap
did ens believe the all-male as-
pees was needed.

"We are conOemed about pre-
nerving moss nf tite educational
aspects nf the Detroit plan, bat
withous the sen separation." said
Norman Chachkin.

The 500,000-member National
Assnciasion for the Advancement
of Colored People has a policy
nposing "school segregation of
any kind."

IIJILES HAIR STUDIO
7629 N MILWAUKEE - NuES
Next to A dminlst, ation BoIrdIou.t

(708) 965-2600
We une and recommend

Products

Fall Rummage
Sale

Tise Women's Association of
sIso Mayfair PresbyteriooChnrch,
4358 W. Aiostio Street, Chicago,
has vehednird a Rummage Solo
for Wednesday, Sops. IS from 9
0m. until B p.m. and Thursday; -

Sept. 19 from9 orn. until 2 p.m.
The salo will laIna place in the

church basement. For additional
ieformation, call the church of-
fice as 685-0105,

Everything you love
. aboutSperry

only smaller
Boys & Girls

SizEs
i 2 1 /2 - 3
3 1/2.7

W&ve combined tise

classic style of Sperry

Top-Sider with the
lemnio qoalily and

snitteni fit nf Stride Rite.

To give your hoy ail the

best when it's tinte to
look his best.

4 SPERRYYOP.SIDERC
'---"', COLLECTION

C, St,rde 9,15
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To some, estrogen is the drsg Doclors say tho righs sreatment
every womañ must-consider ak- varies from womao so woman,
ing.Osherssayitmaybnthemost depesidieg on their level of dis-
dangerous medication ofdse ecu- . comfort in menopause, Iskeli-
satT. hood of developing osleopomsis

Estrogen first was approved and sheirrisk of cancer,
forshort-lerm reliefofsymptoms Au advisory committee to the
ofmeoopamesuchauhotllashes Food and Drug Adruinislralion
und eight sweats, Then its beg- saidin Junc that "virleally all"
term use was promoted as a way poss-mrnopasssalWtimen may be
toredseesheriskofosseuporosis. caudidates for lung-seem hoe-
Now it's tooted by some ferisse in moue tlsempy.
wordieg offhearidiacase, Dr, Solomos Sobe!, head of the

Critics say the drog is being PDA's division of metabolism
foisted ou millions of womee
n'ho don't uced it and withoulad-
equaseconsideration for the po-
teotiol risks ofbreast and-uterine
cancer and other possible side cf-
fects from long-term use.

The debate is reflecled in ono-
pened pill boudes and unfilled
prescriptions pushed aside by
women uneasy ahont their due-
tor's advice. .

"Womee tell me, 'l've got
drtisversfall of these shiegs my
doctor asked me to take," nays
Rep. Fut Schroeder, D-Colo., a
co-chair of the Congressional
Cancos for Women's Issues,

Rooghiy a third of patienLs
don's fili prescriptions and haif
stop taking the bonnones within
ais mouths, according Io the cou-
grcsnional Office uf Tcebeotogy
Assessment.

Five miiiion lo 9 million woes-
en in site United States use some
sort of hortuoae regimen.

Alt aides acknowledge Ibero
are risks nod benefits - aud there
is widespread agreemces that
mom research is needed into re-

,
placement therapy, in which hor-

-'moues that ealmally tecrease
wishmenopausearcrcptaded,
.

Dr, Nancy Dickey, a trustee
wis she American MedIcal Asso-
csuttots, says the confnsion
among women is sinderslandable
because there often is no simple
yes-ur-nounsweron hormones,

Prevtiiling wisdom leans in fa
vor ofhormcsne therapy, she says,
but the recommendations On its
proper ose keep.changing.

ln only-n decade of pruclice, I
have foend my tecommrttdalioes
lo palients virtually mIring 180-
degrenturns," she says..

r
I
I
I
I

Benefits, risks of hormones debated

Presidept -ascrhnatCaoigov
.

n oot505w toso

ucd endocrine -drug producis,
says lisatleavus ittoa woman lud
ber doctos to weigh the risks and
benefits, --

The FDA has approved the la-
beiieg ofestrogen for use in treos-
is8 sytnptOtns of ntcnopanse and

'preventing osteoporosis, bnl not
for protection againsl heart dis-
ease, which Sobel says needs fur-
sherssudy,

One big proponent of hormone
sherapy is Dr. Trudy Bosh of
Johns Hopkins Uuivcrsisy Schoof
of Medicine, who foresees older
women routinely sakieg - bar-
monos for decades lo fughti heart
diseuse.

She says dozens of studies on
qstrogen aso in women have
found a 50 percent or greaser re-
dsctioo in risk of hears disease,
theNo, I killeriuAmcrica,

Stilt, in a recent aside is the
Journal of the American Medical
Association, she said that until
more research is done, only high-
risk women shoeld he prescribed
estrogen lo - prevent' coronary
hears disease,

Bush says she doesn't blame
women for wanting more infor- -
marion, betadded: "lt's adrng we
have an awfnl lot-of cnperiunce
wish, I don's think there are any
big surprises ahead,"

That's jnst the assitnde that
frightens Dr. Sidney Wolfe and
others who believe hormones are
overprescribed und eedcrres- -

earched,
In his book "Women's Health -

Alebi," Wolfe predicts female re-
placement homsoees "mop some-
day be remembered as the most
recklessly prescribed tossi danger-
ons drugs of this ccesory.":

Questions to ask
before taking estrogen

. The Nasional Women's fleulth
Neswork, Which crisicizes the
routine prescribing of hormones
ta healthy wamon, recommends
that a woman get answers so the
following questions before decid-
ing whether ta start ou estrogen
therapy:

If estrogen is being recom-
mcnded lu ease nncomforsable
menopansal changes, how long
does estrogen need to ho salven?
What nrc the alternatives? When
might the chunges subside on
theirown? -

If estrogen is being recom-
mended for prevention uf condi-
sinus such o osteoporosis or
heartdisease, whutaremy specif-
ic risks? What can t do so redace

those risks, other than taking es-
trogen? Are there any diagnostic
test.s ibas conld give me more in-
formation about my risk of osteo-
porosis or heart disease? Hossi
lung do you recommend estrogen
ho taken for prevention? What
sesta will pon recommend for fol-
iO\s-ep screenijsg?

Are you recommending es-
Sogen alone, or in combination
with pmgessin? Why? If you are
recommending the combination
treatment, how much is knowu
aboat the effects. of progeusiss on
the conditioti for which I am salt-
ing estrogen?

To what percentage of yonr
patients do you recommend eu-
wogen?
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He believes hormones areap
propriule for short-term relief of
disabling tymptoms of meno-
panse orfor women ut exitiemuly
high risk ofosteopoennis - but not
as n routine long-term regimen to
fightbonelousorheartdiseune:

, Wolfe, director ofPublic Citi-
zen's Health Research Group,
nays research pointing to-cardiac
benefiB is "flimsy" andthnt the
lutist studies how nu increased -
risk ofbrrastrnncer, ' -

j Thc way in which it's being -

casnallydished out - you hit 50
und itt time to become feminine
forever- may boa deush seutnace
formanywomen,"hesays,

The National Women's Healsh
Network, a private gronp, also is
critical of the routine prescribing
ofhormonna for healthy women,-

Director Cynshia Pearuon told
Congress earlier -this year thaì
women Considerisig estrogen ges

9
"hard sell by dreg companies,

cheerleading by wmen's maga- -
zincs and abdicasiols by the ma-
jorityofphysicinsss," - - -

The group stresses the impôr-
lance of guod health habits auch

. as weight-hearing exercise and a
low-fat diet Io preventing osseo-
porosisand heartdiseaac. -

Many esposta notó that while
some ssssdteh show heart-
protecting cffecsa from estrogen,
these benefits may ho lost when
hormone therapy ineledcs pro-
gesims -as il often dnes- so re-
duca the risk of oterine cancer.

An FDA advisory committee in
-

Jnne said there wasn't enough in-
formasion to determine bow the
combination ofhormones affress
thç risk of breast cancer or-alsers -

the potential cardiac voIsin of es-
trugen atone, - -

Dr. Manteen Henderson, head
ofthe caucerprevention research
program ut theFred Hulchiuson

, Cancer Research Center in Seat-
51e, lamcnB 'an appalling gap in
essential knowledge 'at a time
when very large numbers of
women are being treated with one
hormone orn rumbinatiou of hor-
montiu" -

.
Congressional critics see alarg-

er failum by the Natioitol Insti-
tetes of Health to pay adequale
heed so women's health issocs.
And they ware that the problem

- will only become more pressing
as women of the huby boom gen-
cration age.

la 1991, 1.3 million-women wsll
tern 50, the average age ofmeno-
panse,joinieg 35 million women,
who already have reached meno-

- panse, ' .

New NIH Director Eernadtnr
Healy acknowledges the need for
more research, and has proposed
a giant "Healthy Women's Slndy"
lo fill in gaps on hormones und
osheriasaes.
.

While there hove bean thon-
sands ofstndies on hormone ther-
app, the resnits themselves sn
somncaaes demonstrate the qneu-
lions tisutremaln. Ftsreuumple:

.Iu January, University of
Suethern California researchers
reptirsed thaI women who tank
estrogen tended to livr longer
than other pnst-menopannal
women, The slady suggested that
estrogen's protection ugaisst
heart disease outweighed cancer-
coasingrisku. -

ln April, epidemiologists at
thu Centers for Disease Control
auulyued 16 studies and found a
30 percent increase in the risk uf
breast caecer among women who
took estrogen for 15 years. That
wonld translate into 4,708 nnw
cases of breast cancer und 1,468
deaths a year because of estrogen

-.05e, sluticetinarclsera mid.-
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C..
Evanston reaidentvenis B. Dronnan, M.D. (left) andDonatdJ, Maylahn, M.D. (righl), ofSknk!a, wei-

comeJorpo J. Prieto, M.D. (center) to Denia B. Drennan. DrthcrpaedicAaancíatea, Evaastosa. Dr, Prieto
-

renidesin Pas*RieIge. -
- Dr, Prieto receivedhin medicaleducalion attise Universilyoflllinois College ofMedicine at Chicago
nndisamemberoffhe Chicagoûrthopaedicsociety, . .

Dt's. Drenan, Maylahnandprieto aro allon the staffofSt. Francis HonpilalofEvannton.

'LMng Well with
Diabetes' program-

"Living Well with -Diabetes,"
a frce1progtam for persons 'with
diabetes und thCiY familión, -will.
be given a Wednesday even-.
ings, Sept. 4 lItre 25. from 6 to 8.
p.m. at'Swedish Covenant Hot-

- pilaI in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Wiuona, -

The program- will cover sub-
jedo of interest lo persons with
diabetes, such as, glucose self
monitoring, nutrition and meal

Lecture on health
care billing errors
Manilynn Proveecher, owner

of Claim Aid, 1cc,, a-medical in-
sarancti elaimprocessing service,
will discUss the effetit of- billing
errors on health care costs in
"Billing Errors and the Rising
Cost of Health Care," a free
lunchtime lecture on Wednesday,'
Sept. 4, from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in
the lower level ommnnity Ne-
tritino Network Room at the Des
Plaines Mull, 700 Pearson'Street.

For more information, call flea
Cornetisseu ntOaktouCommnni-
tyCollege, (708) 635-1812. -

planning and exercise and dia-
botes control, r . - r - .' -

' Mary Aun Lopez, RN,- curso
manager, is thu progmm coordi-
natur and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the norse educator. A thcrapeu-
tic dietician and a pharmacist-
from thehospisal stoff also will
participate. For more informa-
lion or to register call Ms. Davis -
at 878-8200, CXL 5256 or 989-
3823. - - -

,

Stro/ke Ckib
meets -Sept. 4
Stroke servivoru und their

farnilymrmbers are inviled to
attend a mecting- of the Stroke
Club, from 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m0 on
Wednesday, Sept. 4, at Rnsnr-
rection Medical Ceuter, 7435
West Talcost Avenue, Chicago.

The meeting will be held in -

the SI, Joseph Room located on
the geosnsd level of the hospital, -

For- more informntiou, call the- -

Social Serives Dcpartsoent at
Resnrrection Medical Center nl -

(312) 7925045.

Breast feeding
- class set
The Maternity Center of

Swedish Covcuant Hospital is
offuring aBack-to-Work Breast
Feeding class -'from 7 to 8:30 .1
p.m. nu Tuenday, Sept. 3, in the
Anstrrson Pavilion, 2751 W. Wi-
nona,

The class which is designed to
help motheru sueceaifully breast
feed when they reIsen to work
will be given by-Christine Wal-
tace, RN, a- certified luctation
specialist.
-

The fee is 520.Husbaisds or
significant others may attend
free of chasge. Reservations are
necessary and may be made by
calling 989-3846 or 989-3834,

- Stop Smoking
- Clinic set

A Stop Smoking Clinic will be
held at- Rush North Share Medi-
cal Centerfrom 7:30 so 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 3, thraaghFriday,
Sept. 6; Monday, Sept. 9; and
Monday, Seps. 16. -

For further infosmation und to
fegisler, call the Goes! Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center at. (708) 933-
6695.- , -
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Des Plaiñès r

to bold
Busthess Expo

The Des Plaines Chaniber of:
Cmmerte & Industiy will hold
ils semannual Business lo Busi-

u ness Expo inconjunctioa with the
Midway MotorLodges Business
After Hours & Customer Appre-
ciation Night on Thursday, Sept.
19 from-S p.m to 7:30 p.m. at
Midway Motor Lodge, Oakton
SUed nd Busse llighway, Elk
GroveViltage.

--Thie Quality Customer- Ser-
- vicW Expowill be highlighted by

exhibits - and demonstrations,
prize drawings, complimentary

-
hors d'oeuvres/beverages, hotel
toses, and an opportunity for
bosinessaetworking.

.' Space istimited to 36 exhibi.
lors and will be reserved ow a

- foal-come-first-serve basis. For
rexervations or information call
thnChambcroffice at 824.4200.

. 1- LEGAL NOTICE I,
-- PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -. THE

MORTON GROVE ZONING OOARO
OF APPEALS will hold a public
Snaring on Mondoy, Soplornbor
lo. 1551 at 7:30 p.m. in he
BOaS of 109100e Chambers,
Riohard T. Fliokinger MOrid
pal Center, 61 tI Capulina Ad.
onde. Morton Grove, Illinnie,

te: consider . the tdllowing

CAlF t197
Requesting a variation rom

- boctior 2.5.5.2 nI Ordicanoo
-

-sr -t o (Znnina Ordinance et
he Village et Morton Grade)
to allow tor tIr econslruo lion

'et a detached aa,aael
Distance rom AudaCeory

-s trustur n to the Rear Lot
Linal

- Required . 3.00 teet
. Requested .. i Rl teat

Variation
Re 9enero d . 2.50 tael

Dislanae rom Accese cry
b ItUdlAr e to the Sida Lot Lina

'
)Norih)l

Required - a.aa lent
Re questa d . 1.00 feet
Variation
Regens ted - 20e feet

The paroe I in tneated In the
'

I 9.2 Slnta-Fatcily Recidence
Diatriot commonly knawn as
Osos Mnnetlald. Morton Crase,
hunde A nOtbx.

OASE 1150
Requesting a Vanietion rem

i Seclien 2.13.2 dt Ordinando
51.15 )Zdning Ordinance dt
the Villane st Morton Grado)

i
to allow tot t hacenstrudt Ion

U
cl o tance along the Iront
propetty line. -

:
Th epatodl io Innated ir the

Rl lingln.Family Residence
Die trictcommen ly tn nenas

I 5742 Oesknith, Mnrtnnr Grosa,
) Illinois 60052.

i LIASE tiqq
Reqaestin gaeania ion from

, Snudlon 2.5.5.4 nI Ordinande
st.te )Zenieg Ondlnanoa nf
rho Village nl Mnntoe Otode)
to allow Inn ha construction
cl a'eoom additinnl

DIs tance ta ' Aeceesary
tructut e rom the Principal

Required - 11.00 tent
Roqdested . 4.00 tent
Variation
Requnotad . 5.00 toot

The paroal lo tecated ir the
R-2 nlnglo-Family ' Resldenon
Distrist eommanl known as
8025 N.- Meier, Marion Grneo, i

. hinein 00052.
- - CA9E 1h00

Re qunstinnauania tian trom
U Sestion 5.1 .7.4 et Ordinonce

at .f O (TOninI Ordinance nl
the Villane st Morton Groen)
to ' a)inw for th 000nntrus tins

- nf on addltisn tns)adtna gar.
age end living npace:

000r VerdI
-

Rnqe)rOd - 30.00 tAnt
- Requented . 27.00 test
Ve nia lin n

-

Reqilsoted - 2.00 tent
--The parent io located in Ihn

.-R.t Oleglo.Family Ranidcnce
--U Distriot semmocly known es

0522 Olcacden, Mrton Grose,
lilloels 00053.

, -- All Intenosfod partleo nm

. Invited te attend end be
. . heard. -

Loenard A. Binemlield
Chairman

Jamos Karp
.E6RR5)lRC..8KtøOtYn.

.- -. ,.-MG--Chamber
recognizes supporters

The Moiton Grove Chamber-
olCommerce andlodustry would

- like to say Thank You" annI give
- recognition to the following-busi-

oesseswhosograciously donated
pelzes for the Thitteenth Annual

-

Golf Ogling:
Affiliated Bank o Morton

Grove, American Family loso-
rance, Americen speedy Pniotiog
Centers, Tommy Armour Golf,
-Avon Fmducls, Inc., Gabe Beffa-
fato-Attômey, Bethany Medio- -

dist Tenace. BJ's Wholesale
Club. Bob's Handyman Service,
Carl Graf, Jr-Attorney, Carlson
Travel Network/Morton Grove
Travel, Classic.t3esign Awards,
Cootiwantal Cablevision, Cragin
Federal Bank, Dominick's Finer

- Foodt, Double -D Carpet Clean-
ers, Esj,osito's Restaurant, Esther
Enterprises, Fireside Resfanrant,
First Cools Community Bank,
First National Bank of Morton
Grove, Gene Eich-Attorney,
Gierdano's Restaurant, Happy
Endings, lLFomo Pizzeria, J & D

st HOTO SEIIVtCE

nusisoss dAtos

i 965-3900

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Shipping By

SUR PAC
9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove

(708) 966-2070
s Packing

Supplies
and
Boxes

s Private
Mail Boxes

"ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET° -

U FAX SERVICE $2.50/SI .00
WESHIPALL YEAR AROUND

TO SER VE YOU BEITER
- unAnsI

kIonOay.Fraeyiawn-sIms
naardeyI gin- tao

Instant Signs, 2W. O'Brien Cor-
poration, K & K Finer Meals,
Kropp lnsnrance Agency, Knp-
penheimer Men's Clothier, Larry
Pullet's TV, Lawnware, Ltfe
Newspapers, Morton Grove Sup-
ply Company, Magiques Eno
Hôuse, Maier & Koesler's Bah-
ery,-Matt Sign Company, Matty'n
Wayside too, Mayor Richard F.
Hohs, Maswell's Restaurant,
Meade Furniture, Morton Groye
Gonrmet Sweets, Morton Grove
Medical Center, Morton Grove
Park Distnicl,Northern Telecom,
Northern Illinois Gas, Northtown
Sewer,Service, On Time Promo-
fions, Oscar's Restaurant, Palace
Chinese Restaurant, Pioneer -

Press, Qeality Services, R &- R
Real Estafe, Savings of America,
Thomas A. SchnEe, Second Fed-
eral Bank, - Simkins Fnneral
Home, St. Faul Federal Bank of
Savings, Stem - Photography,
-Trann-Tek Sales, Village Hair
Design, Warehouse Clab, anti
WesrcvxurVi,teuu

-

t:ri1e uf'z
Business

-

Dìrectòry -

Iv ,-'- -"I 'I )tkl)
GRAND OPENING

NEt FEE POR
-OUR SERVICES

t Cenit..
. AfolIn. Tiok.ts
.Toun.
. AMTRAK
o Hotel S Cnr Sentate

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village CrossIng
ShoppIng Center

5609 W. Tnohp - Nitos
(708)647-0505

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

,, SWe quote prices
--- over the phone'

, FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-4176
Cel% 282.-8575

THIS SPOT
IS

RESERVED
FOR YOU

CALL NOW!
- (708)

966-3900
TO PLACE

- YOUR
BUS INES S

DIRECTORY
U

AD

,

Why use a realtor
wh,en buying or

selling your home?

- - by
U Sharon Kallish -

-Willoughby Elrod Realty -

Ìtany times people think that they ase losing money by using
a realtorThey want to save the- commisnion. but in truth they -
are'nolsaving anything. Why is that yliutek? -

First of all. when buying a house you waste time just looking
al open houses bticause no one has doe the previewing or -
scoeting for you. Second, a realtor will first ley to narrow down
certain items, whith are critical in choosing a house: for exam-
pie, is i the right size of moms. is it the right nlyle of house,
does it have the number nfbeths or type of kilçhen you want?

. Do you need a kitchen window that overlooks the hack yard no
Ihat you can watch tIse children? Is a garage a necessity, nr is
just the room to add one at a later date okay?. Perhaps a morn
modem kitchen is of more importarsce. -- -

Over the years, I bave seen people who try to save money by
perchasing homos sold "by owner". la aClanlity they usually
spcnd màre time looking at the wrong Soases. They offer e fig-
are to the owner, which-is well below the market, becante why
should they pay the commissioo lo the seller for oso reason at
all? After alt, he doesn't belong lo multiple huhn8 boards, nor
does he preview houses, use special advertising and marketing
techniques or keep abreast of all the new laws constandy being
passedconccmicg real estate. - -

Pitfalls arise when contracts are improperly written or inscu-
Liens eec not done and altomcys charge abnormal fees, because
cow they have te prepare mare documents anti spend morn time
neg&iating. Most of all, deals fall apart because the bayeta are
not qnalified and nene follows throngtt on the mortgage pro-
dures. Realtors do more than jnnt "sticking" a sign in the
ground! -

-The precentage of people netting by themselvea is very, very
low. They think they can do it at first, bot wind np givitig it to a
realtor, And they have acteally weakened the total märketability
of their property.

Professionals help lo keep both your home end yourself safer
and morn necere. Professionals provide you with peace of: mind
and in reality save you.MONEY! If you bave any qtiestiotis per-
laming to real estate, please contact Sharon Kallinh -

Landmark Ford -hosts ; --

owner's seivice clinic----
Landmark Ford in Nilea con-

tisues to make slrides in custom-
er serhice when they host their
nest - New Owners's Service
Clinic ou Sept. 7. The free One-
hour clinic is open to the public
(attendees need nus be Lend-
mark Ford customers), end coy-
ors vehicle operatioN and main-
000ance. -

"We understand that there's
probably nothing morn frnstmt-
ing than having to return to a
service department with an auto-
motive problem that wasn't fixed
correctly the fest time" salid Al
Gardner, General Mainager at
Landmark Ford. "That's why we

-I LEtAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- THE

MORTON GROVE PLAN COMMIS-
OtON will hnld e pebils hoe,.,
ing en Monday, Soptnmber 161U

t 55f at 7I35 p.m. Ir Ihn Beard
nt Trasloen Chambers, Rich.
ard T. Fliskingam Municipal
Contet, blot Capulive Aun.
nuo, Mellon G,oee, tumult, - te
cnnsido, the tollswinnoasaI

)'.ASE PII nt-t
)Resort idnmntinq

Requesting or000nnldnta.
lion st a spediel uso permit
grsntod by Ordinance 51.30
to allow the lnnlellatlsn et
aUtnmotisn eladlrnnlce, In.
uludivu but nnt llmitnd to
tolnphovee, ,ndloo, stereos.
and alarms. The parce I io et
5000 Woukogan Rond, Marron
GroAn, Illinois in the 0-2
bamuian Olismees Distrior,
. The eppiloant io Rob - Abt
Tylnuision end Applinncn Co.,
soto N. Waukngan Road, Mnr.
toe Gmoee, Illinois 00053.

All - inI eraste d perlier aro
Inuitod re attend end An
heard.
Leenard A. Blenmtlold
Ch al,m on

-

Jemen KarpI----------

ere taking stépn lo improve oar -. -

erviCe while We educate drin-
ers. . we want to earn our Cus
Utomeesr bnsiness for life." -

The clinic will cover factory
warranty coyerage/005.còver.
nc, Ford-extended nervier plan,
basic maintenance checks, ac.
cessedy operation -and emergen-
gy activities inch as how to
hange a tire, jnnspstart a car

and locate emergency 'cut-off
switches. - -

. The goal of Ike clinic is to ori-
ent vehicle owners to the opilen-
Eon and maintenance of their ve-
hieles. : -

Landmark Ford is located ht
Nileti, just cant of the Leaning
Tower. For mece information, nr
to register for the free clinic, call -

(708) 647-2000. -

- SeminEr OU .- -

organizing flnances
U

- Wednesday, Sept. 4, 7 - 9 p.m.
"What Every Person Should
Koow About Money", will be
presented. -

The senoisarwill be led by No-
roh Les afWaddell and Reed Fi-
nuocial Services and will offer
help ou how lo organize your fi-
soncos so that your mosey will
motee morn dollars and"sense."

The seminaris for the beginner
as well au the more adyanced in-.
yestor and will be at DePaul Uoi- -

versity, 2324 N. Seminary, Room
224. Call (312) 248-9593 or (708)
647-1360.

USE
THE

BUGLE

-

--: --- -- -- -- - -

gnet 29, hi101

NIles Art Guild meets Sept 4

, - r
A-----' -

The Nues Art Guild willbe holding future meetings in the
Ballard Leisure Center, located on the northeast corner of

É

Ballardand CumberlandAves., trilles. Their first meeting at
this newlocatton witibe on Wednesday, Sept. 4 al-7:30 p.m.
inRoom#l11 andtheguestartistwillbe SueSeggeiing.

Having suffered with severe allergies to other traditional
mediums, Seggellng discoveredcoloredpenciis with which
she has deveioped an unusual style, of Soft sensual real-
15m, whichhasbecomehertrademark, - -

- Anyoneinterestedin mIls welcome to come to this meet- -
Ing. A $1 donation is requested ofnon-members. Refresh-

. ments will beserved.

Ramsey Lewis, Carmen McRae to perform

- Jazz Festival set
;.-t1 Aug.

-- The f3(irAtinsat ChicagoJauz
Festival edil celebrate tradilionai
and còslemporary jazz por.
fnrmedby a mia of local, nation-
al andinlermalioeatartisln, Aug.
29 through Sept. I in-Grant Park.
"Chicago inproad-lo produce

)hw largest and best tree jazz
festiva), atlraeling people oeery
year from lhroaghoalthe world,"
said Mayor Richard M. Datoy.

This year's festiva) not only
provides a look back al some
classic Stan Keoloo Orchestra-
charts, performed by Bill Russo
and the Ch)òago Jazz Ensem-
blm, fealurin saxophonist Lne
Konito; bol Ihn-world premiere
nf a composition by renowned
Swiss jazz musician -and corn-
poser George GrunD, entitled
"The Chicágo Canlala, that
honors Chicago's jazz, blues
andgonpel legacy.

"Labor Day weekend to Chi-
cugoann means four days of
non-stop, semnaliooal jazz 01
Grano Park," said - Soecial

.29-Sept. I
Events Eumcúlive Direotór Ka-
thy Ostermam: Traditional jazz
atlists Ramsey Lewis, Carmes
McRae, Jay McShaos, Buddy
Tate, Mill Hinton asti Elsie
Jones aré featLired along with
eocilivg contemporary perform-
ers Wyoton Marsalis, Ralph
Moore and Marilyn Crispell.

From New Orleans comes ted'
ageless Danny Barker anti-thé
Palm Count Jazz Band, pius the
strutting Algiers Brass Marching
Band.

As aiwayx, there also is s
strong emphasis on Chicago
masicians. Judy Roberts, John-
ny Frigo, Foreed Haque, Ed Pe-
tersen, Willie Pickens, Kathy
Kelly and Mothra are among the
hometown favorites to perform
allhmfeslival. -

Far more information on the
13th Annual Chicago Jazz Festi:
val, call IheMayor's Office of -

Special Events at 744-3315
(TOD: 744-2864j.

Weekly-entertainment guide
- nPage24

'Many Shadès of Gray II runs Aug. 29-Sept. i

Comedy dispels myths of aging
Take -a humornan Inok al the

stereotypes end myths of aging
at 'Many Shades 01 Gray ti" at
Oakton Community College
Aug. 29 throsgh Sept. I.

Thin all-new original musical
drama reviewfeatares Oalslos'u
ealionally.acclaimed Actiog UP)
troupe and Older Adults Per-
forming Arfe Workshop. All of
the cual members are nver the
age of 60.

- -Original songs and stories,
based on fée enperiences nl the
casI mmbem, use humor, mu-
sC_ and drame fo show that
frowing older casi be a time of
creativity mid self-discovery.::
-,9nc

Joyce Stern Greenberg, Many
Shades of Gray' made ils debut
at Oalslon last fall. AR alt-sew
version Of Ike show has been
prepared for 1 991 . Diane Smith
provides musical directieo.

Performace dates are: Tharo-,
day, Aug, 29, al 1:30 p.m.; FIl-
day, Aug. 30, aIS p.m.; Satur-
day Aug. 31 et 8 p.m. and
Sunday. Sept. I at 3 p.m. All
performances are in the Per-

-forming AnIs Cenfer of DoktoR
Community CnIlegè, 3600 E.
GoifRoad, inDea Plaines.

Tickefe are $8 generai admia-
aloe and $5 for seniors. For
more teformation, call (708)
S35-l$00------------

---U

.-- :, Travelback intime
- a-1--Aragon dance party
No period io Americatsitnry

evokes an much noslalg)p as
did Ihm 'Big -Band' ers.)The
most romantic evening that
nweethearls could plan was to
douce to the sweet and -smnti-
medIal tunes of the '20's, '30's
and '40's, as predented by ove
of the nation's top bands at Ihn
world-famous Aragon Ballroom,
Lawrence Ave. at Broadway, in
Chicago.

0m September 15, at 2:30
pm., the Chicago Area Theatre
Organ Enthusiasts, Inc. (CA-
TOE) will once again present a
trip back lo the lime wheo dance
bands dominated the music
scene, when dance halls mied
fur the best bands, and dartders
by the thousands flocked to
theirdoors.

Featuredon this Reciting pro-
gram wit) be Stems Anthony, a
relelive.newcomer to the music
scene While at Willowbrook
Ballroom one Right when Sam-
my Kaye was playing there,
Steve won a -So Vos Want to
Lead a Band contest, and voila!
Stehe knew eeactly what he
wanted ty dowith his life. An-
thom bh'C6mth prned'ieader

Museum seeks
vendors for
Antique Fair

Antiqúeu, handicrafts, culled-
iblea and reprodaclions can be
foand atthe DesPlaines Hisfori-
cal Museum's Annual Antique
Fuir and Flea Market held on
Sunday, Sept. 8 from 9 am. fo 4 taurants, each serving a diffmr-
p.m. al the Behrel Pathing Gar- enl menu, from American to
age. Coutinental cuisine specialties

Raffle prizes inòléda a liffany- will whet the appetite. Free con-
ntpte lamp, donated by Pace 1155055 enlertainmeol from
Auction, n 13' color TV', and a three stages showcase many of
dresden plate paIlero quill. Chicago's finest performers.

Vendors are currenflp being The Maim Stage and Rock 6
sought for the event which re- '505 Stage preseet superb mu-
turns lo the Behret Garage thin sical entertainers, while the
year allowing more space for Show 'Stage features Vatiety
booths and fables. For space acts.
rentai details, cull fhe museum Many special attroctions far
at- (708) 391-5389, weekdays ll age groups. Seniors can en-
betweeo9a.m.and4p.m, °y free bingo and the Sec. of

BallrOom returned to original motif

TlrVAeAgon Ballroom, iocatedat 1106 W. LawreesceAve., Clttcago, will be thescene fora
Sept. l5big banddancepae'ty. -

In the 'GOs The Aragon Went through a seriesofchangesand owners whogave ita "Mod"im.
age, replete with psychedelic paintings, and offered euch attractions as boxing matches and
rock concerts, The present owner, Willy Miranda, has returned the ballroom to ils original
Spanish motif and to the unique splendor that has attracted so many throngs to it over the

- - -- Relive Big Band era Sept.15

SIeve Anthony
01 an eleven-piece hand. Right
from the beginning he was pop-
ularwith Chicagolond daecera.

On the ssme program io the
incomparable organist Ha!
Pearl,who played the Aragon's
3/1 0 Wurlitzer pipe organ daring
intermiosi005 - between dance
seto for more than 20 years He
was also featured with the
bands on regalar WGN radio
broadcasts directly from Ihm Ar-
egon, Billed as Chicago'a
Youngest Organist" Hal accom..
panied silent films is -many of
Chicagsiand's fivesttheof reo.
.. 'the :Aragon Ballroom is one
('of Iba cecmtmys most: famoas

landmarks. The KarzasBroth-
ers paid $2 million to build it to
look like the courtyard of the
Moorish castle, complete with
mezzaninm balcsnades and ro-
coco dncoration. -

ly the '605 The Aragon went
through aseries of changvs and
owners who gane it a "Mod' im-
age, replete with psychedalic.
paintings, and who offered such
attractions as booing matches
and rock concerts. Thepresent
oweer, Willy Miranda, has re-
tanned the ballroom to ito origin
Spanish motife

You won't want to miss this
spectacular dance partyl The
entire dance floor will be amalIa-
ble for your dancing pleanare.
Hal Pearl's organ interlude al
the Wsrlitzer pipe organ will be-
at i :30 pin. and al 2:30 p.19. for
dancing with the Stese Anthony
Band. Parking io supervised tots
nearby al reasonable rates. Ad-
Vance tickets are $7 each; all
tickets $9 day of dance. Group
rates are available. Contact CA-
TOE, 6244 W. Eddy St., Chica-
go 60634, or call (312) 282-
Oy37farinförmation. - -

Fest features sky divers, clowns, food

- 50 Fest runs-Sept. 1-2
For fun and eocitemeot for State's staff will be r the

evmry member of the family, grounds issuing Illinois dedil)-
don't miss the lith anniveroamy cation Cards. Kids wilt lome the
celebration of Ihe Howard W. clown parade, petting zoo and
Carroll Foundation 50 Fest. children's games. Everyone will

Great food offerred by l8 res- thrill at the sky diving exhibition- -

with two jumps scheduled each
day. Bring pour long distance
telephone numbers and place
calls free from the 50 Fest
grounds. Meel the Lotto Ball
and getfree instantlickets. Arts
and CraflaShoppidg Bazaarwill
offer a varieN of items for sale.

Don't miss thisement on Sun-
day and Labor Day, Sept. I and
2 atWarren Park, 6800 N. Went-
mm Ave, Chicago Il-IO euch
doy. Handiçapped accessible:
Free admission. -



Community events
. Indian textiles exhibit

The Textiles ôf India: A Living History s a coIortu ex-
hibition of traditional surface design textiles from
throughout India, showing the rich regional diversity in
handprinted, dyed and embroidered fabrics. The exhibit
will be on view at Skokie Public Libraiy through Aug. 30.

Libraiy hours are: Monday - Friday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 am. - 5 p.m.; and Sunday, I - 5 p.m.

. Flower show & sale
There wilt be a variety of flower shows andsalea over

the Labor Day weekend at the Chicago Botanic Garden.
The Midwest Daffodil Society witt hold its annuat bulb

sate from 10 am. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 31 through
Monday, Sept. 2.

From 10 am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. Aug. 31 and from
10-am. until supplies last on Sunday, Sept. i the North-
shre tris and Daytily Society will hold a sale.

The Northeastern Rose Show and sale is scheduled for
Sunday, Sept. i from noon to 5 p.m. in the exhibition hall
at the Chicago BotanicOarden. The public can submit
roses for the show and entries will be accepted between
S to 10 am. on $unday.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is located on Lake-Cook
Road in Glencoe, one-half mile east of the Edens .
pressway. Botanic Garden is open every day except.
Christmas from 8 am. until sunset. Admission is free;
parking is $3 pércar.

-. Fall Fest Flea Market
Come sell your wares at the Annual Fall Fest Flea

Market. Register al the Oaklori Center, 4701 Oaklon SI.,
Skokia or call 674-1511. Space is limited so register
soon. The event will be on Saturday, Sept, 7 from 9 am.
until 4 p.m. .

s Museum plans Antique Fair
Antiques, handicrafts, cotlectibtes and reproductions

can be found ai the Des Plaines Historical Mussùm'jAn-
nualAnhiquó FairandFfea Mailcefheldon Sunday, Sept 8
from 9 am. f04 p.m. atthe Behrat Pavking Garage.

For space rental details, call the museum at (708) 391-
5399. weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4p.m.

. American Craft exposition
Over 135 of the country's top cratispeople are ached-

uled to exhibit at the 1991 EvanatorVGlenbrook Hospi-
tals' Seventh Annual American Craft Esposition.

Set for Sept. 5 ihm 8, this years Exposition will again
be held t the Herry Crown Sports Pavilion on North-
western University's Evanston campos. The Pavilion is
at Lincoln Street on the lakefront, just east of Sheridan
Road.

For additional information, please call (708) 570-5096.

g
R9a1n d Enloy

The
PLAYBILL

CAPE
LIVE JAZZ
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

r PELLA GYROS
WOIIMERLV TOMS PLACE

. NEW OWNER
WithFREE NEWHOURS

Soup and Salad . Mondsy - 5,tsrdoy
tncI5do, ChOiCO of Rice. Fn,, or 15 AM. . lo P.M.
B9kod Pot,to with . Choice of CLOSED
Ftonoh, GtIc. w Pite Steed. SUNDAY

0000 ONLY WITH THIS UPDN

6032 W. JJompstcr St., Morton Grove
.

7O&J65-681O 7O8,165-9884
. L L L L LL L L L L L L L LCEEL-LL

r

Skokie Great
Boóks group
begins season

The Skòkie Great Books
graup begins ils 33rd consecu-
tine season on Sept. 3-with.a
discussion of selections..from
SChopenhauer's lndeslrcla-
bilily of Our Nalure. Meetings
are held at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 Ouhlon St., 8
p.m.

Marie Eingslon's book, "The
Wsman Warrior' will be dis-
cussed by the Skoke Contem-
porary Books discussion group
when it meets on Friday, Sept.
20, 8 p.m. at the Skokie Public
Library. Botttgroups aro free.
For further information cal Al-S-
len Schwartz, (708) 679-4123.

Local acting
group holds
auditions

The Park Ridge Plsyers.
(PAP) will hold auditions for
their fall comedy Production.
My Three Angels, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, Sept. 3
and 4, at St. Mary's.Theatre,
306 South Prospect (al Cres-
cenI), in Park Ridge. The open
audilions will be held al 8. p.m.,
and the show will run for three
weekends, from Nov. 8 through
Nov. 23.

New members are welcome,
both for auditions and for back.
stage involvement, and are in-
viled to call John at (708) 692-
7312 for further information, di-

.
., rections, etc.

Carillon. concert
series slated

..,. The barillori aries at the Chi-
.

cago Botanic Gardenrnbves to
. Sunday afteriioònC jtarling

Sept. i . Concerts are Scheduled
tar3 p.m. every Sunday.in Sep.
tember and featarecarilloneurs
from thr6ùghoalthe midwest.

All carillon concerts are free
and lake place on Evergreen Is-
land at the Chicago Botanic
Garden.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Coak Road
in Glencoe, one-half mile east of
the Edens Expressway. The Bo.
tafle Garden is open every day
except Christmas from 8 am.
antil Sanoel. Admission is free;
parking is $3 per car.

: 1

I DINNERS VWtH AD
I. VeilS,

I , 'lhleo., sxr. Qoly I
I 'bre 5idìeEs o, o, I

: Homemade Polsh Food.:
I Daily Specials

I
Cocktaits Carryouts

I
I

Catering

I 6690 Northwest Hwy. I
I t Oliphentt 'I
I Chicago/Edison Park I

.(312),792-1718
I Mainr Credit Cards Axcepted I

.

Houes
1' wedey-Th,rsday: 4 -.9 P.M.

I F,idey& 5etord.y 4 - io p.c. I
L seedey: 4 - a p.c.
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, 11th ..
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Celebration

.. i:DO1i!t..

misS theI,

:. : event ' ., ..,...
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. i7....
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LABOR. DAY
WEEKEND

ÔCLFMILL. ThEATRES 9215 Mllwnukee Ai;
29it4509

DaIly 7:40, 9r40 Sat. S Sun. 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 940

HARLEY DAVtDSON AND THE MARLBORO MAN
Ratadß . .

Delly7:2lt,9:20 SSt,&Sun, 1:20. 3:20, 5:20, 7:20, 9:20
,

DOC HOLLYWOOD
Rated PC-13

Weekend performances slated

Mozart's comic opera staged.
Chamber OperaChicago will

be concluding itsiSal season
ysith Mozart's comic opera,
'Cool Fan TaUe" on Aug. 30,31,
Sept. 6, 7, 14 and 15.

Performances will fde place
at the 21 0xeat Rath Page Audi.
lariam, 1016 N. Dearborn St. In
Chicago. Cartain timex are 7:30
p.m. an Fridays and Saturdays
and 3 p.m. on Sunday. The op.
erawill be sung in Enlish.

'Cosi Fan Tuffe' has been
characterized as "a glorious
soapbubble' of an opera. The
SloW begins as the worldly Don

Alfonso praclaims to Ferrando
and Guglielmo that their girl-
friends, Dorabelluand Fiotcilligi,
are no differenifrom other wow-
en. Given the opportxoily, he
assorts, they would not remain
faithfal. The confident young
men, buoyed by their romantic
feelings, agree to a wager and
the comedy begins.

Ticketpices range-from $12-
$32. Oiscssnls forsludents and
seniors po Fridays and Sunday.

For information ànd reserva-
liooacull (312) 522-0770,

. -l- - . -:---. - . .A.
Two Full bays of Fun; Feasting and Fireworks ohLabor Day Weekend
... . .. . . . - - .. .

FREEADMISSION
ENJOY THE EXCITEMENT DAILY SKY DIVING EXHIBITIONS

Three Stages Continuous Entertainment
.--, FABULOUS- FIREWORKSDISpLAy AT NIGHTFALL. .. :

THESE ÇREAT RESTAUR.AÑTS ARE PARTICIPATING
CHEESECAKE BY JR FILIPINIANA , FIREPLACE INN -
. GOURMET CONCESSIONS . GOURMET DEtIGHTS.

GULLIVER'S. INC. JIMMY FONG CHINESE KIRSHNERS cUISINE:INC...
GLATT KOSHER CATERING MAMA TISH NEECEES DELI
- PARK VIEW RUBY TUESDAY STACKS & STEAKS .

. YE OLDE TOWN !NN BAStON ROBBINS ICE CREAM .
,

Every Menu I. Different! ..
HAVE UINCH AND DINNER AT THE FEST

11th
Anhiversary -
:Celebration

ENJOY THE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS . FREE LONG DISTANCE CALL FROM MCI. .

Meet the LOTTO BAU. . . . FREE INSTANT TICKETS
- FREE BINGO FOR SENIORS , . . 1235-2:30 & 3:30.5:30

. - SENIOR CITIZENS ILL. IDENTIFICATION CARDS.neortesy of
SECRETARY OF STATE Bring 3 pieces of idennificetien te get ca,d.I -

- ARTS & CRAFTS SHOPPING BAZAAR - CHILDREN'S GAMES -

CIVIC INFORMATION AREA - PETTING ZOO - WCKG 155.9 FM CARAVAN
BEER GARDEN. . . and wuch, .iunh more.

WE'RE GRATEFUL TO . , . SEARLE. S & C ELCTRlC. WALGREENS, SONY
SpeuiaI Th.nkoîe. . . Edgewate, Medic,I Center& Mt. Sied Medicei Ceetee

rcewp«.nwccah,h. sut, chiffeS ..eatfl Oty ,tOhlc.ge

BUCKINOHAFrt PAVILION.
NURSINGCENTER INC.

Bugle
PublicationsGLENCREST NURSING s REHABILITATION

CENTER, LTD.

LI NCOLN WOOD
TOWN Ç ENTER

Budweiser

AUTO MALL

'.JSVON JIIAN I-
,

PETERSON BANK.

FIRSr CHICAGO
Bank of Ravertswood -

AmericanAjrjjfl

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
-

WARREN PARK bóoo N. WESTERN AVENUE;-
*. -- .

11:00 A.M. -10:00 P.M.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
STARTS FRIC 'POINT BREAK
- ÄUG 30th- Sat,. SUn,. Mon:: 12:45, 3:05.

PMrick ¿wuyze . 5:25.-7:45. lOtOS
------n Weekdays: 5:25. 7:45. 10:05

STARTS FRI.: .BILL & TED'S
AUG.-3Oth - BOGUS JOURNEY"-

George Carlin Sat. Sun,. Mon.: 2:15. 4:10.
- :6:05.8:00.9:55 . -

- l Weekdays: 6:05. 8:00. 9:55

HELD OVER . SOAP DISH"
Sally Field Sat.. Sun,, Mon.: 1:20. 3:20.
Kevin Elisa .. 5:20. 7:20, 9:20 -

IPG-131 Weekdays: 5:20, 7:20. 9:20 -

HELD OVER "THELMA & LOUISE"
Gesoa Dunin Sat,. Sun,, Mon.: 2:30.

5:00. 7:30, 10:00
n Weekdays: 5:00, 7:30. 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.'50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Daily 4:35. 1:10, 9:45 : S,&Sun::00,4i5,7:l0,945
THEDOCTOR,:' .

RaledPG13 ..

Daily 7:50, 9:50 Sal. S Sun2:00, 3i555:50, 7:50,9:5ô

TRUE IDENTITY ...
Rated R

PLME F(1.
OFFER
GOOD

ANY DAY
StNCE 1171 .

. EXCEPT

4FooD & SATURDAY
.

s.Mng DInn. T O.y
- FISH BOIL. EVERY MONDAY

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
AIkn snow C,ab Lem...............$7.50 1/2 Gein Chiokon.........$5.9s
Largo Frnh FCod shCmp............$5.95 Liogoini with Shdnp.......$5.95
ShdmpDoJ,ngh,-.......................$8.95 BroiIedOngeRooghy...$G.95
Broiled L9koSpo,iorWh$eflth,,.$G.95 Fnh FdedSmeI...........$5.95
BroiIedBookTout .......................$e.95 BIckenedCtj5h............$7.95

7545 N..CLARK ST., CHICAGO .

4
. (312)262-5767

t2aily 5:45, 7:30, 9:20 Sat. S Sunk 2:15, 4:00, 5:45, 7:30, 9:20

HOTSHOTS '

Rated PC-13

GOLI GLEN THEA'rRES 918g
9ff:O2elo

Daily 7:05 9:15 Sat. S Sun. 215, 4:40,7:00, 9:15

, ÇITY SLICKERS
flatedPG-13

Daily 7:10, 9:25 Sat. S Sun 2:30, 5:00, 1:10, 9:25

DOUBLE-IMPACT
'.RatodR

Daily 7s5, 9i39 , Sal, & Sun, 1 :45, 4:20, 7:00, 9:35

TERMINATOR 2
RutadA .

Daily 8:00 Sat. &Sun. 2:20, 5:10, 8:00
ROBIN HOOD: PRINCE OF THIEVES

- --:fpf3

N *
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COUPON
1

.4 íJ?
Polish-American I

Restaurant I

$5:OFF
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Community events
. Fest features The Buckinghams'

On saturday, Sept. 7 trom 8-10 pm. Oakton Park,
4701 Oakton St., Skokie, will host the live entertainment
band, "The Buokinghams". This ive concert is part ot
Skokie Park District's Fall Fest '91 For more information
on enlertainment during Fall Fest '91 call (708) 674-
1511.

s Park Ridge Players auditions
The Park Ridge Players (PRP) will hold auditions for

their fall comedy production, My Three Angels", on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 3 and 4, at St. Mary's
-Theatre, 306 South Prospect (at Crescent), in Park
Ridge. The open auditions will be held at 8 p.m., and
the show will run for three weekends, from Nov. 8
through Nov. 23.

. Taste OfEvanston
On Saturday and Sunday, Sept. i and 8Evànston

presents the 8th Annual TastersFest featuring more than
a dozen of Evanston's finest restaurants.

TastersFest will be held in downtown Evanston on
Shennan Avenue between Church and Davis -streets.
Hours are Sept. 7, noon - 8 p.m. and Sept. 8, noon - 6
p.m. Admission is free.

-
WE'VE GOT STUFF!

New Stuff, Used Stuff, Fun Stuff, Kid Stuff, Stuff
for Collectors, StufF for Bargain Hunters, Stuff to

Eat...Stuff from Hundreds of Vendors -

'FREE"fWoIffs Flea Mark t SASYIN

AR1(INGJ e ( J
Rosemont Horizon - Every Sunday!
7:00 am. - 3:00 p.m. ... Open for Sellers at 6:00 am.

For More Information, Phone: (708) 529-9590

NEW THIS YEAR:
VISIT THE POLISH VILLAGE

ADMISSION $3.00
13121 777-8898

COPERNICUS
CENTER PLAZA -

LAWRENCE & MILWAUKEE AVE.
5218 W. Lowronce Ayo.

.tont West of Kennedy Expy.

(312) 777-8898

THE FINEST
POLISH CUISINE

CONTINUOUS LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

ON 2 STAGES

SKILL GAMES LOTTERIES,
POLISH CRAFTS.

GAMES OF CHANCE

"'BIG NICK'S CASINO'
FRI./SAT.ISUN ONLY.

5216 W. LawrenceAve. hope to see you there!
.

LABOR DAY WEEKEND -

AUG. 29 - SEPT. 2

. Coupón Coupon

$1 00. PRICE. OFF OFADMISSION

GOOD ONLY
FRIDAY

AUG. 30. 4-7 P.M.
SATURDAY

AUG. 31,
NOON-4 P.M.

PN°LANO FACSIMILES
ACCEPTED

ONE PER
CUSTOMER

- .

.5

Entertainment------------ . --.,-. .

Museum Offers. frontier exhibits -

See how frontiersettlers and 19th centuryvllfagers "Beat the Heat" without the luxuries
ofmodern technology lhrough the final daysof Augusi 8f the Naper Settlement Museum
Viliagein downtown Napervilie. - . -

Pictured above ¡s a demonstration at therecent 19th century Trademen"SFeStlVal at the

museum. -

The museum is open from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. each Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday

lhrough October.

'Charlotte's Web',
auditions set

The Norfhbrook Park Dislricf
Children's Theatre will hold au-
ditions far "Charlofte's Web,"
Sept. 4-6. - -

Alt auditions will be held at the
Northbrosk Park Dislricrs Lei-
sure Center Theatre, 3323 Wal.
1ers. Auditions will begin al 4
p.m. und are open to boys and
girisagen 10-15.

All whom try out munf bring a
prepared song and sheet music
in order Io receive accompani-
meni for the vocal audition.

For additional audilion infor-
malion, call 291-2367. The
show will be presented the first
lhree weekends in Dember.

LUNCH SPECIAL
Veal

'Parmigiana $6.95
-

Includesgarlicrolls, pasta vide
dish andsoup or salad

-HILtS
'.''' '''- od,aI .1,,.

SUMMER SPEClALMon-Fd, July & August)

, The 12th annual "Taste of Po-
lucia," Chicago's largest ethnic
and neighborhood 'festival,
sponsored by the Cope'micus
Foundaliov, will be held over
the Labor Day weekend frOm -

Thursday, Aug. 29-thru Monday
)Labor Day), Sept. 2.

Site of the event in Ihn Coper-
niCus Cultural & Civic Center,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave. 1/2
block eustofMilwaukee Acense
and 2 blocks went ofthe Kenne-
dy Evpreosway). -

A new lealure this yearwill be
a 'recreation of an old world,

Taste 'of Polonia Set
' fór Labor Day weekend

DINNER SPECIAL
Chicken
Ves'uvio

-

$8.95
White Fish- -

ln,oiled os De local

_'s Canoul Allire Welcnmed
nioderalrly priced

. lunches and dinners

o SS
. Newly Redecorated

,

Spacious Rooms'
e 'Pool - - ' - -

. Satelite TV

. Complementary - -

- Breakfast - - -

s Cocktail Lounge,
CHICAGO - NILES

q7247 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
' NILES, ILLINOIS

(708) 647-9444

Polish Village with handcraft ar-
tisans demonslrating their
trade. These include a weaver,
ocuiplor, basket weaver, wood
carver, glans painter and jewel-
er. These handmade goods
plus items imported from Po-
land will be available for pur-
chase.

Among the attractions al the
festival will be a Las Vegas-style
gaming hall to be set up inside
the air-condilioned Copernicus
Cénterbuilding. ' - -

The facility, called "Big Nick's
Casino," (for Polish astronomer
Nidholas- Copernicus aher

- whdm'
' the - FoUndation is

nimed), will be openthree dayn
only Friday (6 p.m-midnight),
Saturday and Sunday (1:30
p.m..midnight). ' -

In addition to the casino and
continuous Bingo garnes, over a
dozen df Chicago's finest Polish
eateries will offer a wide variety
of traditional Polish foods, as
well as An,ericnn style dishes.

The Polka Stage, located, in
the beer-garden will feature 11
different polka-bonds over the

-

festival's five-day run. Among
the bands will-be Danny Matejs
s The Downtown Soond, Butch
Pacula & PACE., Little-Rich-
ard, Jerry Zahsru & The Happy
Staro,Ihe E-Z-Tories, and Rich
Rzeszstico &The Muniti Conipa-
ny.

.A separafe Variety Slupewill
present both Polish snd,Amsri-.

--can style entsrlbinmefll, includ-
ing the popular Polish pup uing-
er, Krzysztof Krawczyk, the Bill
Porter Orchestra backing up
singer Jimmy Damon, the All

-

Bubba Blues - Band -fealhring
Buzz Klimas, Slardust Tris wilh
the music from Ike '405 und
'505, art Elvis Revue, plus Reg-
gun with Tony Bell.& Kalchiu,
the- Motown Sound of Mickey
hod the Memories and Beulle-
munis by yesterday. A touch cf
opera will be provided by lennr
Jozef Homikund soprano Brygi-

, daBziukiewicz. -
-

A donation Is Ihe-Foundolion
of only $3 per person is fequesl-
ed. This includes all entertain-
ment. Senior cilizenn are admit-
led free all day Thursday.

Hourn oflhe-fenlivsl ore 4-10"
p.m. Thursday: 4-11 p.m. Fn-
doy: noon-i i p.m. Saturday and
Sunday: and noon-is p.m.
Monday. -

For additional information
call the Copernicus Center al
(312(777-8898. - -

DIÑE O1JT
- :-TONIGH'F-

, - - Phete by David Miller
Parking lot expansion work is underway al Skala Terrace Funeral Home, 7812 Milwaukee-Ave,, in

Ni/es. The addition wY/provide more off-lhe-streelparkiny for vis itors'convenience.

Registration underway -

-

atMusic Center - - -

. The Music Cooler ofthn North
Shore witt begin ils 61st yew oti

- Wednesday, Sept t t.. The pri-
mutT goal - of The Center's in-
slroclionul progrumis to give sIs:

- deals ut every level of talent u
lifelong eojoyment of the ort of
muking movie. tndividout les-
sods an the prime focos of in-
sanction: -- - -

Students,- -pre-schoetersthrssgh
senior citizens, may

study virtsutly any musical in-
utnimest, olee and condocling.

- In uddition, The Music Center'of-
.
r -fers o variety ofclasses including

Musicut Beginnings, Music aocI
" Movemetit for the Two-Year-

-- Otd. Orif/Mosic for Chilcfeen,'Sozuld
Progrum, musicianship,

- -
vislinrepertOry and uctult classes.

-' -Numerous-perfonming.organiza-
doss- such a Ehe North Shore -
.Youth Orchestra, North Shore
String Ensembte,. Movie Center
Reading Orirhestro, a sIring or-

- tlrestra for slsdeols through sixth
grade and two childeen's choruses
urotso svaitubte. - - -

- -Water District -

- -- commissioner
' - honored Sept. 5

-- FrankE, Gardner

Commissioner Frank E. Gurd-
see,of -the Metropolitan Water
Rectumuliee Ditirict of Drooler
Chicago, will be honored on
Thuday, Sept. 5.

'lT!b party will be held at Ihe
Esculibnr, 632 N. Dearborn is
Chicsgo, atl p.m.

Commissioner Gardner is u

graduale ofthe University of liti-
sois where he also received his
Law Degree. The commusvioaer-
is a resident of Chicugo's north-
westside.

The tnstiwle for Therapy
lhrough the Arts, TheMssic Ces-
1ers arts therapy program, pro-
vides therapy through music, diu
mu, art und dance/movement
The tnilirule begins_indivtdnul
sessions ou Tuesday, Sept. 3 und
group classes onFriduy, Sepi. 20.
Formare information, please call
Jacquelioe Grossmann, dbector
ofThè lnsrirure, (708) 446-3822,
und after Sept. IO al (708) 446-

For more information on pro-
grams er co register for the fall se-
mesleratTheMuSic Center of the
North Shore, please call (708)
446-3822. Toregisler for isslruc-
_tion aiTheMusic Center's hranch
scIssot in Evo'nston, The Evans-
too Music Center, call leus Petti-
b011e, Evhnnton 4tireclor at'(708) -
8669I6l.

Offered this fall at The Music
Cenler is a speciat program for
moms und tots (ugês 2-3), call
Musicul ßeginnisgs. This pro-
gruiss blends the multi-faceted
Orff upprouch with the devotop-
mental needs of two-yexr-olds.
The program introduces the very
young child to melody, rhythm
asdlimhre. Chitdren losco songs,
musical games, ptay und esplore
various rhythm ioslrumenis und
leursgoodtistening skills.

Because parents are the most
important teachers ofyonog chit-
cIten, they play us oCtive role in
euchcluss and learn techliiqnes to
promotetearuing athome. Class-
es ute hetd on Weduesday at 10
um. und 10:30 ans. Por more is-
formadou, pleasecult Gilda Bars-
ton pt The Music Center, (708)
446-3822.

I LEGAL NOTICE
viLtasn OF MOSTOS OROVE

puvl Jo NOTICE Jt') Sii)
iwo PO5STAOLE ECC

MONITOR. OEF1OeILLATOR5
FI-sn Filo- SSFPARTMFNT

Snob4 bids will bo osnopt.
od ut ho Vliio50 Coli, Ottico
nl thu Directos ut Finonse,
oto, Capulina asesas, Mcrtnn
Steve, lilisoli, until t 5:00

- AM. Fridoy. svptersbct 00,
Inst. ct Two ECO Monitor,
Datibriilototi tot - Its. Firs
Dcportmcst. copies of sposi,
tioctiono und bidding dosa.

r
entsateav alIable at the

Ottico cl the Ditautet ot Fi-
nsnsu, Ms,tan Croua Vili090
Ccii. The Vllicue ecara ru-
retace the rkht tv relect any
and ali bids, and tu Weiuc any
intormaillios er irteuuiori.
ties in the biddins. The Vii'
lato Ocard tatiherteaosves
the risht to reviaw end study
any and cii -bids ord to naCe a
scnlsect award within thirty
deys alter bids have bann

- -

Lincoinwood
- Library -

-

Thc Liuctiluwood public Li-
brary itl be closed Labor Day,
Mone(íojt, Sept. 2 The library
wittybsumc bciog Opec 50 Sus-
days/from I p.m. to 5 pet., be-
gisnsg Sept 8.

4 book lalk by Ele/e Ginsparg
os *orthor Herbert Tarr'u brut-
setlug "A Woman of Spiril"- a
navel of goodness betrayed usd
goa)tecsy triuruphust-- oc SepI.
6 is1thc next Firiday Fare olMi-
liosut the Liucotawood Poblic
Library, 4000 W. FruIt Ave. The
free mouthty programs begin

- with coffee at 10 um.
A popular book reviewer for

15 years. Ginsparg wilt discuss
the story of Hussab Brody, un
endearing. if usorlhodox worn-
eu.Aflerthc death of her bus-
band efforly eyars, NaneeS dis-
covers secrets so shockiqg -they
tam her IifVcpside dowa. She
strikes ooVoc her own Io find ro-
monee, blossoming into u highly
creative e/Ornan who achieves
Ihe kind of- -huppiueuu ube had
only dreamed about Call (708)
677-5277 for infoemutioc.

Back to school
-- hoürs at park
-

Jozwiuk'Park Buldog Cage
md Mini-Golf will begin Iheir
fall back lo school hoary so: Sept
6throagh Sept.29,-Priday 5p.m.-
9p.us.,Sulnrduy&Sunduynooc-
9 p.m. Jaewiak Park is tocuted at
Toahy & Fracks. Phone 647-
9092. -

I LEGAL NOTICE
vILLAGE OF MORTON 0505E

- ttet lT. NOTICE TO sits
Two OUTDOOR

WARNING sleENS,
1N0LUDIN0 iN5TALLATION

SNI) AcTIVeTIt'tN FOIJIPMENT
,Oealod bids will be saxapt-

ed et tIre Viiieue Heil, OtIles
el the Director et Fironne,
st sr cupuilna Avenue , Mo,tcn
O,oVe, IllinoIs, until torts
5M. Friday, septewbcr 20,
tust, tor toc Outdoot Wem.
iso sirens inviudinu tvOolla.
lion and Cotivaliun Eqvipncnt
lot the Fire Departmos I. Cap'
lee o tspesitic atieso asd bld.
ding decunoste arc available
at the OtIioe 01 the Oircstor
el Fi nasce , Mcrtan Ososo Vii.
loue Hail. The Viilose Sso,d
r esatsos the riuht to molest
any and ail bide, and to waive
any istormalitlea or irragu-
lenI/es is the biddins. The
Viiiuse usssd- turther to-
s amaca the might Io review
050 study ens and oli bida and
to make a tontmast aue,d
within thirty dosa attor bide
rase been opened and publicly

opened und pvblialy reed. mead.
upima C. hiountsias spiro c. Hountolas
Dirootot - 01 Finance Diteotot et Finesse

,00 RRvSa,vS.5ev-, 5-c,00.n.,. O.Hn29,,A'4 -,.,v ' -

THu BUGLE, THURSDAY, kVG.UnT29,t99a
.

MG- Bank- plans
.

bike drawing

Entering the prend prize drawing far three bicycleu, fo be -

awardedin Ike FirstNalionatBank ofMorton Grove's Kid's Bank
program areyoaegsters (left fo right) Flenee Rizzo and Clint and
¡loas Simkins. flank Preeident Char/eu R. Langfeld helps them
depoaif seInes. One mountain and Iwo 10-speed bikeswill be
raffladAug.'31 amongctmildren, who open oradd$25 to an exisf-
ingKidnBanksaviñgs acehunt. , -

- PetCare P-lus raises-
: money for shelterè - -

-

Hnndreds of dug.aed cat lovers 1-Imane Society io Downer's
ucd their furry friends marched in Grove, Pet Rescue, lue., in BIoo-
selected saharhan parades oc the
Fourth of iaIy and raised over
$2,000forlocat acimut shelters.

miegdule, Kay's Shelter io Ar-
lington Heights, mC AsimoS
Shelleeint.osokport, South Sabor-

PetCure Plus, toc., a Chicago- ban Animal - Shelter io Home-
. wood, sad theSeeietyofSr. Prao-load chayo of pot scores, .sn-

sorest the seeped aaeual "Save eis io Bristol, Wiscoeoie.
The Shelters" eyed Io help raise PelCarrl°tes, Inc. ulsoreceivesmoney for-orphaned kittens and donations for shelters throaghpuppies, who populate the eon- their ougoieg food drives andprofit Shelters. Local shelters

special encolo. -feed und caro fur about 4,500
homniess cato and dogs each l°etCure PIcs stores are located

io Chicago, Villa Park, Willow-year. - - -

Animul shelters, who received brook, Glen ElIya, Naperville,
donaliom from the event melado Western Springs, Arliogloc
the Anti-Cruelty Society io Çhi- Heights, Nibs, Skokie, Vemos -
cago, Anderson Animal Shelter Hilts, Luke Zurich, Highland
in Sooth Elgic, WesI Snbotbae Park, Homewoodandjolier,

CONGREGATION 8'NAI ISRAEL
A Cooserualíue, Fricndty ShuI

r - seruing the North Shore commtanitées -

-- - Rabbi Canlor-

Gerry Rosenberg - Alfred Aboav -

Our 13th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family (708) 291-f665

Rosh Hashanah --

ERVA - SEPT. 8fb
ist Day Man. Sept. 9th
2nd Day Tues, Sept. I 01h

KoI Nidre Tues. Sept. I 711m

Yom Kippur Wed. Sept. I 8th

Seruices ta be held at

RAMADA INN - NORTHBROOK

- $75 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickets $7 5.00 per person
FamilyolS $350.00

(After 5 ' Each additional ticket $50 00)

LEONARD SILVERSTEIN DR. ROBERT ROTH
Fceculiee Director Presided

- - For farther information add tickèls
. Call Jolie 108-291-1655 . -

(A Sigi. Hely Day ticket coe,titere, nmrnber,bip in B'nai l.rcel)

r . £elebcateany Special
.eeenJofl,b% our beautirul,

prIvatedhhIumtotn.



PÂGE! . TIlE BUGLTHURSDAY, AUGUST

USE THEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

ACCOUNTING &
BOOKKEEPING

ACCOUNTING I
BOOKKEEPING ITAXES

Full Sevke
S,.II B ne & IndividoI
Low Monthly & Hoo,Iy flte

DARRELL FALCON -

Ive mege - 827-6191

ALUMINUM
SIDING

FALL SALE!
SeenIes Gottor Sotflt
Alrninorn & Vinyl Siding
Windows Doors. Repairs

Free Estimates lesuted
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Aluminent Siding
SuRit - Fassi.

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Replesement Windows

(312) 775-5757

NAGOR APPLIANCE
-, SERVICE

Stoeee.diehwaahers, Cefrigero.y
tors,/waslters 8 dryers, oir
conditaners

soffice (708) 581-1139
.psgnr 1708) 277-3872

All mckee - All modele

ATTORNEYS

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEFANS -

Attorneys et Law
134 N. La Salle #512
Chicago. IL 60602

(312) 726-0174

: s.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It All
. Driveways . Parking Areas

. Seal Coatina.Resaaeivg
- New Consteostiet . Patching

Free Estimates
Insured G gr t d

(708) 446-9300

BUILDING &
REMODELING

L & M BUILDERS
ESTABUSHED 1955

Additiens Romedaiieg
Kitolrena -Bathrooms -

Family Raonm Siding
.Ganeral Repaira

(7081 827-8504 1708) 827-5046

J.....LL$.PESS
--R.V10E:D/RECTQRy

CABINET
REFACE RS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Retace with new dear and drawer
fronts in termica or wned and
nase seer 50% of new oabi eut re-
plaoemest.
Additional cabinets and Counter
Topn seailable at factnry-te-yoo
prices. Visit our showroom of:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pulwaukee Bank PlAca)

0e call to rafreeest mote in your
own home asytime withoat obb-
gatioo_ City-wide /soboobn.
Fie onciugoea doble to qoalilied
boyocu. No payment for to days.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

TOIiÒH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil nerulee carpet cleuoing opeo,al-
ist. Free colimares. folly moored. We -
also tell Loen S Salem carpets.

MSA Milwaoboc Aornse
Nile,. Illiooin

(708) 827-8097

CARPET &
FURNITURE CLEANING

J&A PROFESSIONAL CA5PET a
FU5NITO5E CLOANING

asmnts, Sp.eIaI
Dry Faa.., CIaasIs Msshad

1sORnr Gaanud @5695 wIth wIn. 0100
d.aeleg erdar. Free Gift - 50% oIl toro.
denieg. Pulle Ensorad. Call Jarre

-

1708) 289-0653

Is 5 pR PA Pi PgpS pm e-
: NEWYORK
:- CARPET WORLD .

AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPETRETAILER :
: SHOPATHOME.
t Call

: 967-0150 :
r 5. Od b n-a bd b Sd

Your credit is good with
US we accept visa and
master card ! Call:-

966-3900

Advertbe Your Basiness

-HERE
Call 966-3900 For Spetti)

Business Sentite Directory
Rotes

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
VoOrNslghborlr dO V-

s-

Lisonnad A Bondad FREE ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways - Patios . F000datioos

- Steps - Aggregate . Brick Paying

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patlu Desk. . Drivewuya
. Sidewalks

Froc EntintaSe,
lintosed Fully Insured

965-6606

A-1
CONTRACTORS. INC.
-* SPECIALlZlNG lN : -

BRICK PAVING
3 coarse soeditional guare otee

Lanthear. 000stmctiarr O merunmant
Alta OReriog Concreta

n douasye gldawolks PasIaa

170018245991

Notice
Bugle Newspapars rasamos the
right st any tim. ta olassity all
advortisomenta aed te raieot
env adneetialog deemed obiuc-
tiooable. Wuoaso ut ka raspoe,i-
blu for verbal ststemantu in ouo-
Mot wIth ear policies. All Help
Wanted eds mast apuolfy the na-
toce of the week offered. Bogie
Nowupapars duos vat koowiej
ly aooept HoIp Wasted adnatAs-
0g that in any way vielatea the

Humen Rights Art. For farthoe
lnfOrmstion 000tact the Depart-
meet of Hamm, Righta, 32 W.
Randolph St., Cltioaae. IL 793-
6490.

s:

DALE & SON
-

Concrete Construction
(708) 808-0229

Custum Patieg Sidswalh.
Room Additiuna -Drinamays. etc.
.Lionnned lnsared - 25 Vro. Eop.

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Stairs .Perohes -

Caraga Fleura .Drioeways
-Sidewalko Patiog - Etc.

Call AncOre.
17001 543-4504 -

Uom.ad S IncursA - Fm. EstIman..

- H&A
CLEANING
SERVICE -
Serving Suburban
& Chicago Areas

Hourly, doily, weekly
& tmonthly.

COMPLETE CLEANING
ATAFFORDABLE PRICES

- - (3.12):622,3675 -
leased & sonAntI

ELECTRICAL

EM - EL ELECTRIC -

Outdoor lighting B oalletg. citosit
hroakur boue.. New Surglace ,
Codo niuiatiens toreouted. - -

Eotimaten gladly praelded.

(312)774-1806

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section. -

THE BuGLE'S
Buuiness

Sereice
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOKLOW=
- enable yours:

ADVERTISE
- TOOttrOOI

potential 000tonlorol

jIB Toyoorph000and

CALL NOW
966-3900

- The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

-
Your Ad Appears.

In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE -

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE.: - -

s SKOKIE/LIÑCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

. PARK RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
s G°LF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

e U
-

-FIX GUPERS
SEAM REPAIR

Rarnutieg Domnspàutu New In.
ntallation. ituob. .rc stationed le
eity&nubatbs.

Cell Gary
13121 262-7345

-- RICH -

THEHANDYMAN -.

- .Aujldlng Maintoyanon
- -- Cstpont,y

- - -
Eleohioal Plootbiyg

- -- Painbng-lnlorior/Eutpnor - --
- -

--Weotherlr55IuSoy
GUUER CJdEANING

--INyURED REASONABLE RATES
- FREE ESTIMATES

965.8-114 - - - -,

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

THE BUGLE'S

r ono::monuooaruo:oc,uoa ttorrtt

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer ROad, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

H:iitl:&lrçth''

RECTOR Y-- -

I
- -

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

- - -Cautudy Vigitatian
- Srapport Prup.rty

.l'lulped write JamO Ceotudy 1cm
- Jeff Leving,Attorney

I (7081 299-8475

s

DÈLSIVIÒVERS, -

We specialize in local movés.
Residential - - Commercial- --

Office.
- -Caliusferaquote. -

1-708-766-8878
lll,COE4735MC-C Inséred

- - NOTICE TÓ-
- CONSUMER

All lucI moneE. most- be Ii-
nenseyl by the Illinein Cummeraa
Commésins. Th. Bounne cram-
her mont'sppaar la their adver-
tinirrg. To be licengad. tite monee
most hann ig.aranceos file. Da
not pince yuUr belongings in
inopardy. Uns a liundsed mover.
For inform.tiun call:

- 217-782-4654

s s'
LORES DECORATING

r.Iity Paintina
.interier .Eoteriur

-Wood Stniniag -DryWall RepAru
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

Call Gus
9651 339

Rioh The H.ndynnan
PAINTING

letetiur . Euterior
Staining .ed

Prensare Treated Presarving
FREE ESTIMATES

Reasonable Roten: losared

965-8114

DESIGN DECORATING
s GUALFY FAINRNG

e EXPE0T PAPEO HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

'wnn000s m B pat furniture baok

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Rafarunos. Frac Entlmat.n

a s.. -

- - PRECISION
PAINTING

- Complete Deoorating
Wellpapee hoeging I Romocal
-Plaster I Drywall Repairo

- - .Wond finishing I Relin.
.Inn I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878 -

PLUMBING

ROOFING

-

LOWCOST -

ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Servios

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

CLASSIFIED AJ2VERTISIN -

-
OFFIcEHOURS -

DEUNES
Our 01110cc er. looat.d et 8746
Shermer Rd., Nile. and me ere
upan m..bd.yu euly. 9m-Spm.
Vua mey stop in or sull 17501
966.3900 tu piace you, ade. For
ads only, you may f.c your copy
anytime. 7 d.ye e week. 24
h ours. day tu 17501 966.0190.
Our deadline fur all insertions
for ear Thursday editions i.
Toa.day prior te pob0uatiun at
3pm. Call your rupresentative
for othar spauito ieform.Iiun.

Tose credit ingand with us.
We acoept Visa and Master

Caedl Call: 966-3900

The Bugle Newspàpers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

-

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

-Tree RamonaI .Trhruulng
.Loscl.adua stnrep Rantooal

808-TREE
-

; )8733)-
FtjlyIn.tcad Fe., E011nratnt

8

MIK WAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt

- Magonry -

Glans Blush Instnllatius
- WindowC.rrlking -

- BaildiegClfaeieg
Rauideotial.Cailtnrjjcjal:lioioucei4l

Folly lausred - Fre.'E,ti,naton
708-965-2146

-

SKOKIE

BOB FARRELL
-

TUCKPOINTING -

ChiruneysRepairad -

Rebuilt
.Laaks Repaired
.Watarp,aotog -

Bast Prionu Fran Estintatul -(312)774-2479
1O%SaniarCltlauo Die0000t -

- W000VILLE'S
TUCKPOINTING & BRICKWORK

'Giren eloakwlodswc
achlmsays Ivubuitl Masonry

' SacAhIaulogoChumilCaoeisg
Ruuldonli.l - Commercial - ledostrial

- . 1312) 283-5024 -

Feme FSTIMATW5

THE BUGLES
Business

Service

- -
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLES
'

Low, low ratos, which
- 000ble you ts

ADVERTISE
-

potential oustOd OrsI

__:;-s fl Toyourphnnrand

-L7U'CALL NOW
966-3900

Your ciudit is good with
us we accept visa and

-- mastercard ! Call:
966-3900

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

u REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES
- CALL DAVE: -

965-6725
Or leave

-message

Your credit is
goodwithus!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

WALL
WASHING

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

-

Walk, C.ihnu., Wuadwad, washed;
Carpeta aleanad. Sit.oialielug hr

Rualdential Cl.aelng.
Feen EstImate. ln.ur.d -

l312'l252-4e7e f312l 252-4874

Just ahaakthn esArrâ.e uurvlaeA-
lion or yn. BOgluu 12a.aItf.d Ada and
latlheprusdsthulubl VAult tied Aan,
pailS.. nklll. .ndtuten thilil glen vue
a arase. alaO6ee. Wlrather yes osad a
lob Am. er are oRaba yuso .anlueo.
readand a.aourcle.atledofuranln-
lororatlna. Innuraeslnu bOndI. ari year
arnas markatplaua tor lIfts sv.eAdav
Oandnandwantu. -

TIlE 520160
ousivcsu SERVIcE OIOECTORy

FOR ALLVOUO HOUSEHOLD
ceceo s SERVICES

r- The Bugle NewSpapers
-- -- "The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North.andNorthwest Suburbs

DON'T GET STUCK!
- - GETHELP - - -

LOOKIN . - -

-- THE BUGLE
- CLASSIFIEDS
Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
ClassifiedAds and let the pros do the jobl You'll find
competitive skills gnd rates that'll give you a great se-
léction. Whether you need a ¡ob done or are offering
your Services, read and use our Clgssifieds fór an infor-
motive, inexpensive handle on your greg's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants,

THE BUGLES -

- BUSINESS SEIOVICE
DIRECTORY -

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICESI- - - -
IÑFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 0! Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, MIes. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Frida,, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M

USE' HE BUGLE

Classifieds
: YOU! Ad -Appears-- - - -

In Thé Fòllowing Editions
T

NILES BUGLE
MÓRTON GROVEBUGLE '

n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE



MG3O

SALES CAREER
. Are you making

s100.000 + year?
W,offe thefiniat carear in America
w aerea dynamic ratinnal markaring
organica clon. rapidi empan ding in chic
area. Wa nra the iargaac fast growing
company in ourtield.

We offer coo,
.1K.3K Weekly comm.
.Mgmn. opporturicy
Qualified leads
No prospanting

.Confplocstrsinin g
Ground floor Opportunity

Asktor Bill Becker
ma, 615.1289

T.HBUGLF,aURSDA.YAVßtlST29,I991

u THEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Oftice in Persan At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: BusinessOpportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale; Pérsonals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area

FULLTIME -FULLTIÑE FULL1IME

Health Cane Nurse

RNs /LPNs
cJØp PAY
OAILY PAY
VACATION PAY
RECRUITMENT BONUS

LOOP 312-266-9100
SKOKIE 708-679-2273
GURNEE 708-623-0580

Nurse
Care Inc.

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST

Year oredit i good migh cm.
We accept Visa and Master

Card! Cell: 96639OO

st. Joseph's Medita! Cènter, e 162 bed Regioaal
Referral Cengerhas an immediate-opening for
an ASCP !or equivalent! registèred Cytoteoh-
nologist This fell time positioe dens not include
env soheduled weekends or hnlidays.Case load
inoludes gve or nen-gyn specimees.Cempetitive
Benefits end Compensatinn paokage. Centact:

ST. JOSEPHS
NIEDICAL CCNTER

Pornannel Department
523 Nec-tb Third Street

Bpainerd. MN 5t401
12181 828-7330

NURSE
- MANAGER

Ventor, Intorparated is recognized as the nntien's lead-
er in catastrophic heelthcare. Veneer Hospitel . Chicago
is seeking an eaperiented RN te assume administrative
respensibilites. Ratent critical cara and/er pulmonary
eoperienoe, BS degree and e demenstrated managerial
baokgreund are required. ACLS and master's degree
preferred. Veneer offers competitive salaries and bene.
fits in a superior work environment. For confidential
oensideration, please send resume tu:

Vencor Hospital Chicago-
Attention: Ms. Ella M. Schreiber,

Director of Nursing
365 5. North Avenue, Northlake, IL 60154

17081 345-8100 . FAX (7081 345-0470
An EqUal Opportunity Empinyer

Notice
Bugle Newspapers resarces the right nf any tima te classify all sAuer.
tiuements and te rej ectanya dvertisicg deemed objectionable. We

loannet ka responsible fer serbal statsmant$ in contict with our poli.
. g! eins. All Help Wuntud udì w Usnspne ify 1h anatore of the werk

offered. Bagle Nowspapn,o ducs set beewingipuoce ptHolp Wanted
advertising thu tisse y way ciòlates the Human N9htu Act. Foc fur-
the, ir,farmution contact the Dnpartnnent uf Human Rights, 32 W..

II Rendoiph St.. Chicago. IL 793-MOO.

FACTORY
Far N ¡W suburban manufac.
taeerisneebin g qnnlified in-
dieiduals ta work it. Our iuiip
auterested manufacturing
facilities. We aeqsire s stable
work histury and u minimum
nf 2 years , earreotee peri.
ence. its high speed mano-

tactoring us un equipment
Opuratee. Mast be willing te
mark a night shift And alts.n. -

nate weekends. Seleotad
candidate, willenjop an en.
enlient benefit pntkage and
cempetitioo Weges ntanting
et $75g per heur. Te teé if
you qualify, please cull,

(708) 291-4277
Mon. thea Fri.

- - Your Ad Appears
- In The Following Editions

- a NILES BUGLE -

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME

MANAGER
,. FULL TIME

RESPONSIBLE POSITION FOR
RESPONSIBLE PERSON

Smell mo year old nn000meet
cumpany in Nil essen bn manager
with suläc ability.

SALARY. COMMISSION
- Sc BENEFITS -

- - PLEASECALL

(312) 829-9622

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Top Salary /BaneIita

Pnufensional skills fnlly
u tiliun d in this mature.

Wilmutte praotioe .: -

(7081 256-0019
(708) 253-4085 - -

STOCK PERSON
Full time. Most be acail. week.
ends. Apply in porton. COSMETIC
CENTER. Fathiun Sqoàre. 946k
Sbobie Bind. Skokie nr Cull

(708) 673-2190

- -.-. -. RNS AND LPNS - - - -

Immediato Openings!! SIGN ON BONUS
Flouiblo Schedaling Including Patiul Shifts

Challenging opportunities in beth long term care and sub-
aoato rehab. Take the gimo to tour our facility and see what
we have to offer and receive o FREE gift. - -

MT. CARMEL HEALTH CARE CENTER
5700 W.Laojton Ave.. Milwaukee Wis. 53220

(414)281-7200 . - -

eoe rn/f -

'VVaceainaw wnac caccunnnn

:::=:------"-----
s , , ::° Orgaoictlion-.- Waccamaw also means working

finnibin hoorn thur fil yoor kosy
- filo slyly. Appficuiioos uro belog

ancepind fonwgolur Fl/PT pooi-
tinos with nopenience in che
follocuicgawun, -

. Salm /sunocluim FIumi Deulgasted - Resirfvlog Clerk
. s icavCoto,-y Cornutcl Clerk . Checkout Ausodutes

Jors on und oui why Wuccaatsaw mcarn rewaa'dt Oonfoll and pan
cime aonocialcn nujoy: .

s Consprtitivc Wagws .101K s Employer Ditrosmt
s Holiday PAy s Exculiessi Working Essvlreomeut
. Uk/Dental fatusseuston Advuucessscnt Petcntlul

P5511-time ausodutnu alun estloy hcuiøsftlfe/dlgubflley Issnlamlsoc,
paldvaeatfons and hespltalskk pay. Conic findoutwlotacoppocy.
oily with Waccoroaw cao meau for you. Accepriug applicacions ai the
Coslomee Asnjolance Coonroe io the Waccamawsiow al 5545 Tacky,
Skuklo,ILQ9 tOseVlllagoceassIngshuppingnws 708.479 3595.AO EqoolOpponooity Employer.

FULL ¡PART TIME

ADMIÑISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT /tYPIST

Insuranoeagency in Wheeling
is looking °! -someone to
merk far Aeeouat Ecetutives.

- Variety nf duties. must type
50 wpm, dictaphone. Hours
Monday thru Friday. Barn to

CALI. THERESA
(708) 541-0900

CASHIER
- Port Time

Hm. 11:eoom - 3:00pm
.GREATPAY!
965-681 0

COLLECTIONS CLERK
Ciarklift efChiea0n North Inc.. a
laador in the matarial-handlint equip.
mann industry has an iwmadlote cyan.
mg-fer a part.timaCraclin ICollmnl005
Clark. Drillai 1q51.' Customor cr0411
ohsekn/reeurd.ktyping -a- -collactiunk
calls. as wall as uanera I urtlue duties.
Sc f I did te lll .h p i
eus eticneep.. bu donau ensotad w!
eco. cornac. skills B nhsWility to.wyrk
ardan prasnure. We otar emnrpetislcs
corn pensa nino e lha appty. fer parser.
al .grswth. Qualified eacdidates eon
apply or,

ChiogeNoeth
52h0 N. Olvar Rd. Ifesewoot, IL uouit

.. GENERAL-OFFICE
Light paper- , werk, answering
phonos 8 dinpstolsing. Eoperienm
helpful, bot not Oétesaarp.

NilosArea -.

(708) 965-5040

HAIRDRESSERS -
mitin fellowing

Full S Part Time pesitiuns
aoeilahlo ior busy Niles Salue.

Cull Heidi

(708) 2972258

PHOTOGRAPHERS
- Part Time
Photographers -
needeciforthe -

BugIeNewspapers

(708) 966-3900

Coil cranI curAta re adnakars betwam9 cm. and 4 p.m. ousrydoyand gst
year maaaeq. naht In the bast apus in
town . 1h. Baal.. Classllisdal Mars
petsotlg bayers era nuiru te sas your
adtlonasmhrnasl_sodthsmanls
lumI Cham sae spwial raras. Mii AghI
awseand ast rsadyfanacrrna Instant
ratyrurrsel

WO accept Vina and Moste,
Card! CaIl 9kg-3900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
I You Cah Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.I Shermer fload Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

- USE THE BUGLE

Clássîfieds-
i9:66390O -

- -- - - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling.96-390O or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Othce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A..M.to 5 P.M.

-

- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must BePre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.at - -w .---6

AUTOS i
FOR SALE

CLASSIFIEDS

r FREEI
I - Good. Now that we5ve i
I gotyourattention:

3 Lines-.- iWeek S 6.50:
3 Lines - 2 Weeks - 11.00

'3Lines '3Weeks- 15.00I
'3Linos- BWeeks- 21,001
I - I

Not free. but close to it. I
Take advantage of our i
special rates NOW .

ITHESEADSMIJSTBE I
PREPAIDI

We accept MasterCard I-
andVìsa, .

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS I

(708) 966'3900 .

L. -- -

Yòur,cred!t:is
:góod--with--us-!...............-

iWo accept-ViSa-
-& MasterCard.

EVERYONE
WANTS

ii,s
THE WOHD

AT THEIR
FINGE RTIPS I

READ
- - THE

C LASS IF lE DS
sed yours -

tearueteed
aspineroand
the wcrld et

baying and sellIng
,..jcbs and fromm,
choira buniOOss
uppurtanitios

and sumotimab -

iast'sfcisOd...

CALL
1708) 966-3900

AUTOMOBILES -
BAD CREDIT 0K!!

'no-'Ol Modoln, guueantoad
approval. No down payment.

1-800-233-8286
-

24 Hours -

81 Olds Cutlass -

4-DR, WIN. PS, PB AC
All Work! 1 - Owaer

WeilMaintained
Clean & Dependable

$1,050 708! 692-7993

1985 - Grand Marquis -
Gray. 4 Duor

Excellent Condition
22,000 miles
Best Offer

Çall: 1708) 966-9883

SAVE ThOUSANDS
CaliJanRad - -

- -17081 3-aSOB

Buick
LOREN BUIcK,HYUNDAI

1620W.sksa.n Road, Glenniaw
11081-7298900

Chevrolet
¡CEO

RIVER cHEVROLET/CEO
1723 Bossa Hiahwoy

Das Pidan 17681 600-71M

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen

JS909IGB EHEVROLETNOLKSWACEN
241 W.akeasn Rd.

G!.eol.w 17B81 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
6560D.mpatw

Skoki. 170818738600

I..,- -

DODGE CWY OF DES PLAINES
1430 S. L.. Street

Cet Plslan 170812888260

ANTHONY DODGE
2100 N. Waak.ae Rd.

Glene'wW 17081726.2505

eLy_a punc mum

USED CARS

85 Olds Ciero
4 Osar. Good Cottditioo.

- 77,000 snilos.
Ankissu $2.500
Cell LaVore.

- 17001 966-3900

WANTED TO BUY

-

TOD. LER
ECiORY;

I S

WIL.SHORE FORD
611 Gea.E Boy Raed

Wtlassetkg 170812515300

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS INPALATINE

1255 E;Dend.a Rd.
Psl.tinó 17081 091-0444. o-

RIDGE MOTORS PON11AC
Risen-Road S O.kton

Deo Plaiasa 17081 524-3141

'a
SIEVEN SIMS SUBARU

710 Chinaao Av.eae . Ensnstan
17081 806-6700 - i 13121 SUDARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1555 Freatag. Rd.
Narthbrook 17051372.7900

ALITO
DEALERS!

Call Helen
to

place your ed

. FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-39u0 -

-,- rim ;yf Taynistfn .nocf:cmnçJ.r 5 errrrunncmp
TItE BUGLE,THIJRSDAY, AUGLJSF-29, 1991 -

Yóur Ad,Appears.
- In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

-MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s- SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGEIDES.PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

APTS. FOR RENT

2 Bednuunr . Gell Mill Area
Heal 1001. Aoailab!e in/i

1708! 297-nofin

Nilen - 2 Bedreom Apartment
Appli tances. heat. laaadry mum.
Ca!! after 5 P.M. inkl 967.5168.

i Redcnnrms Apartment
Great location.

View el courtyard.Newly
Aecoratnd.

R mt f4 8g
Malibu Apartments

(708) 658-8463

ILl 2Ed Dl HndCl t
ttanspurtOtien. Security deposit
require 4. 696-4521 -

Nibs - 72W Milwaukee. i b.. $445.
S45h/mnru. 2 b.S565!wo. pkg. cable
coady. 13121 764-5552 iatem 7pwl

LOOKING FOR A
PLEASANT SURPRISE?

Very mcta 2 badmouin with kiew
el ucr0 00uctyard.Prioatn entrance.
Wo have b canto denoratint I
memndeling iusn fur yna.
Minutes fruno 294. Cull tu tobe a
look - bat hurry . SOSO /musth

Malibu Apartments
(708) 658-8463 .

-- - GalfMiilkcao
Medom nuwly dooa.ratod 1-bodruom
Apt. Ootwotsr& beating included.
A,nailebla Now. Call afear 6 pm.

1-912.091.794g

HOMES
FOR SALE

Homos for Salo
By Government Agencies

ti_Sn you nopaici er
01kM muse-inI

Call 1-805-504-6500
Ext. HA-e346

Fer Immediato Rospunso.

OFFICE -SPACE

FORRENT -

STORE-OFFICE -

- SPACE
743 . 2$nn ouf. ft. svailoblo fur
immodiaaa eocqpany. Varices lo.
cations wich làndlncd ieooetiss..
Indicidnal HVAC. Prioatenntrioa.
Ample patbing.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

OUT OF STATE

Part Walton Beaoh.
Florida by Owner

14001 natation orrotiro mans brink
reoch. n Oddrunon, a beth errEnt. ven
manuontbe fells sarpusod. PalnOad in.

:
ests ronorkad. new a/c ard 5es fur.
raoo. Prernion sub dlulalun. dea. no
Huaso uf Worship, aocallennscheul dia.
tnict, near shoppie gcaenar. 5n7,500
Firm. -

. (904) 86262O

N.W. WISCONSIN
Nba, Winter

3 bndraow with 40-acnés, 15
oleared--mith, nmAll born, garáglo
nrce tardan und porsI. Year noond

t- .E li 1h t g.
$35K with 1/3 duwa ne land oes.
troct . for qnnlified buyer.- Buy
Nuw! Sn ready fòr 1991 doer nus.

(715) 266-3284'.

WISCONSIN -

Ideal naniromos s or V000tiun Hemu
With isuoma posslblo or Muthsr.in.
Law sulla. On ewnar. fo your old wich
lake uiew 17 mi. N. of eins Lake on
Long Lako. Iippsr lovol 5 Isrgo rsoms,
full basemeer. S roums.f12 barb a uflil.
ny roam poscibl onenrala pr. Wosd/aac
coms rauca pa Oasily adapts to ramp.

$130,000 - 0145,000 C/D let. 6%
1-715-635-9208

REAL ESTATE -

nao eau. .assrossdlcrfds ystllsfllerla .4/aunre fha'Fads,.l Fa, nwano ua. 1S1111.

m_a 1.005 0555 If ill. o.ltaa dm50155 are pr.f.n.r o, lisnaslor, cm dl.orsln.00n 6ca54 men
a rarean.....s. sala,. malVen ,ousnal olAs sas. ro8s.l u.taa martel Orrn,n*al ha500ar,
a.- 04maaao.ears,nafou,.saaaal,Sr.m.sr,.crlsOnsacwoorinoO..

1145 nâllsatnne,lO not ksacslngfr seen arr adsscnisica fur Sal namanar hat Is in Olelatlas nf
thsl.sO.

Ml pacaoM am. barati lnlarea,lfhatat *alne. adntad rar ainarasa .Oabls er answer
',pssbft bada.

. -

h - .
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can PlaceVour Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Officein Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thruFriday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL ¡PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME

E

- WANTED
__i WURL!TZERS

'14 JUKE BOXES.
ALSO.

SLOT MACHINES
Añy Covdifiov

17081 985-2742
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t Connued:.M ckerìÏnen :ijínpage1 Cbbie
equals 25 cents on each $100 of operating expenses will hace in- viçtiiui...
assessed valuation. Board 05cm- creased-by about $75,000 from Continued from Page 1
hers emphasized the librarytaxes last year. Road andparamediCS look him o
in dollars, but uses mill rates l'or Kejshnerinquirediftheiibtaey Rush NorlhSliote Medical Cen-
cömparison. could provide to the public a list ser, Skokie where he was Irealed

: Ted Przybylo, buard president, of books which have been or- andreleased .-
said 'We do not ian al the maxi dered. Pezybyto said the mauer Accordhsg lo Marlou Grove
muso rate. We 'ook as eupenses, : may be taoked into. Investigatiöns Commander, Sgt.
thé budgel and decide what vè Frank Pantaleo,. Bruak said he
need to spend to keep she library In a reporl lo board members
moviegutaprOgreSssVerate. dsriuglastweekshoaedmeeling, picked np the Iwe men, belweers

This year,- the board will in- Iruslees learned 17 resumes from ages 20-30, in she viciustyof Bel-

crease the levy for Social Secnri- applicants seeking a job an ad- mosst and Bruadway Avenues in

ty and wurkmens compennaliosi asinistrarorhavebeeureceived.
Chicago. They direcled him to

according so the suggestion ofJn- Other action laken during the
Morton Grove and near she luter-
section ofChurch und Austin,ór-

dub Zelter, who is acliug library meeting included: dered him to stop and groe him
adminisleator. She said those .awardingbothZeller-andLiu- hismoney. .

costs haveincreased. da Wgisn, chief of sechnical ser- Brunk refused dud the two ex-
Income sources for Iho library vices, with plaques forgood work sed she cab. Onewalked to lhe

inclnde real estate and replace- under difficull circumslances driver's side door and put five
- ment lanes, interest, fines and (sincetheaerestandConvictiOuof slashes un the drivers left fore-

olher monies ooc prediclabte al Macken). - arm, shun bosh fled. - -

this time sorb as -those from a Weiss received a thank you One mau wore a deuitiijackes; -

book sate, copies, lost books, teller from the slate for agreeing she osher,adarkshirt.
non-residentfeesauddivideuds. lo appear as a witness against

Goring she coming year, in- Macken. Talks - -

come from real estate lanes will library employees will be- -

probably be about $2 million, re- come deputy registraso and the h- progress. . .
placement tanes, $55,000; and brary will serve as a voter regss-
about $20,000 will be paid in galion site for one hóar each ontinuedfròmPage I
book fines. Miscellaneous will Thursdayeveuing. fm with the teachers. They de-

amOantlo about $4,O. hoard members approved di- seívemoeemuuey," husaith
The library also wilt receive a rect deposir of paychecks for li- - A friend, Dale Talde, cou-

percapilagraul. Thisyearitmay hraryslaff. - - carred. "If shone guys want so
be 5.80 instead of $1 per person, hoard members consented to pickes it's all righl with us. They

from Page 1 said Zelter. Tise lotaS will be an annual fee for a maintenance doalotforun."
. seltsloNiles.AnofJsly l,Chica- ed the sohjrcl is. a coussoolly aboul$49,000. .-

conDuct on compater terminals Teachers vuled last Friday sas

go boosled ils ralo by S 1(2 croIs changing arca and it requires wo Daring the hndgethearing, dis- - and annual carpetcleaniug. strike if a contract wan not nego-

per t ,000gollons. -
slay on lop ofil." Ines residents Sae Koavis and bpard members alsu agreed to haled by the first day of schont.

Village Mänager Abe Seman lu olhcr acliou, acliug os a lody Kershoer voiced several remove long playing records Korb said, despise vacasiuuu und

ensirnated the village could real- prior snggeslion by Police Chief codeerns. from the library collectiou and porconal incunvenieuces, tflO of

iCe between 5320,000 lo Roy Giuvannelli, Trusiec Tom -
Krasis, inquiring oboul the na- donate Ihem so die 'Friends ufshe the dislrict's 179 leacheru uvero at

$330,000 per year from she is- Bondi gained board approval far tareofdseBoardDesignaleFnnd, NslesLibraty" forafuturenale, themeeting,

crease. Murphy noled lhè in- raising the fine for nos having a Was sold by Przyhylo that it is a thistee David Lanke suggest- - Asleikevotewassasupporlive
crease wan the libsI niace 1989 village vehicle lag from $10 tes line item controlled by hoard ed the library charge out-of- "Il brought a lump so my throat,"

and said Nues' raIe is still ooe of 5-25. Tho motion also slipülated members for placement of sur- diSlrsClresidenls forloauiug vide- shanaled, - -

ilse lowest io sheaeea. she fine he reduced to S 50 fan in pias funds. He said Ihese monies ocanselleS. The suggestion was

Waler conlinaed lo be a topic dividuat receives a liekel for thai Iraditionalty were asfd foreapital subsequently sent to- she Policy DiSt. 63 -

when the lrunsees approved upen- violation, bal can prove he has al projecls. Comnsitle for o recummenda- - --

iag$34,l34foralfl-inchlarbine readyparehavedaiag. Kravip also ,otedlhis year's tian. - tax bills... -

melee to mouilnr waler flow Moviag lo cooing iopscn, -the , . - --

'asheulliios begins setting water baardapprovediheioslaltatiOnof iles Park District -

Continuedfrom Page 1 -

- "They used to be underpaid, but
lu the NosIh Seburbau Pabtie satellite dishes for commuoica-.
UsitityCernpauyiuunincoepntail- siouporposesatafinancecnuspa - - - - - -

nolongee." - .

edMaineTownship. ny and al a Golf Mill bowling al -recognizes volunteers - -

The woman, along with four

In another waler-relaled issue, ley, bal seuuporariiy wilhheld odsee sensors5 'inns told by village

and in aueffoelto keep usaras Wa- approvai for auinsiailatios al the The Nibs Park Dislrict hosled Meowiek, Ynelte Ruhm, Joaun
Adosinis5ratorLn5tYArf that the

- lors from flowing off suceso with Braoswicts howling alley, 7333 annual VIunteerParty ou Fn- Marnsek. Doug Steinmun, Pat assesyment is made bythecossssly

higher elevaliod oaso side Streets Milwaakce Ave., until there can day, July 26 at tIse Niles Oasis Sideman, Jim Weiden, Carol and thatnulike miruyotherstales,

wishalowcrelevasion,lhuviilage be further clarification ou the re Waler Park and Recreation Cru- Sandre, Rich Wezownki, Cindy Illinois education is funded by

hoard authorized she iltage su quiresnents governing nalellile ser. Mecca, Janes Meleoci, Donna property saxesratherthan slate in-

- hid and proceed with I I berms placemeul. All voluuteurs alud their fami- Jarke, Kraft Faissily, Mura Fami- saxes, which sometimes

planned along Dempstcr Slecet, Fetilions referred so the Zou hm were iuviled for free swim- Ip, Iversou Family, Posaiisky P° the fsnancial burden ou those

especiallyinssreelawhoseuames iugfloardinciadedarequessfora miug, pool games und u bar-b- Family, Pcclder Family;Kazari- wisltthelei55saltilitytopay. -

slats with "O". The anticipated zoniag change at 7742 N. Mil quedinner. ' an Family, Deibter Fasssit3 Jack iincolñwood
conlisaboul$121,373. wauhee Ave. fora40-sealresthu The Niles Park District Board Hesiriknen, SylviaLubinski, Din-

Moving so new business, Iras- - rantandrequesls forzoning vari of Commissioners und siaff icola Family, Hochstein Family, Library kids
tees heard village atsoruey Rich- allons from properly owners in would like so extend a special Mangold Family, Mennet Fami-
ard Tsoy dcncribe a ee-fonsiatsed tile 8500 block of Norlh Okeio thank-you lo all ofsheirdedicated ly, Rappapori -Family, Nancy sta m cl ub
obscenity ordinance, which de- and the 8500 block of Brece volunicers. They are: Fred Carroll-Lovecamp, Christy De-
fines serres and prohibiled con- Drivò. Arassd, Joe Misek, Greg lafusinu, Matteis, Deborah Vanacors, The - Lisaculnwood Library

duct, especially in relation so mí- Ptesident Blase - gave certifs William SoÌiuski, Harry Achino, Mary Ann Foulon, Laurie SOez- Stemp Club for. beginning and

noes, who are defined an persons cales andcheckn sowinners of Ilse Frank DeCicco, Ben Olivia, Les lecks andBeruadetleZawadzld. msenneuliale colltøm, grades 2

under l7yearsofage. Niles Beautificaiiou Coniess and Deielski, Wanne Conrad, Ed- Also the Nilen Park Disluict asid up, will meet from 3:30 tu

The ordinance is updated ou Trustee Bondi said - improve ward Haasuer, Evelyn Soso, Me would like to cougradulase she 4:15 p.m. on-the firstand third

current insaes such an nude dane- meals such as those eeeognieed in lissa Radovics, Dan Kosiba, winners oflhe Fool Ganses: Wo- WCdnesday of- each school

ing and video materials. The re- the couicst aid in atlracting new Mike Cielinvki,Evelyn Suso, Mu- ter Balloon Tuns - lut place - Mi- month, except for September

formatting will biaIse enforce- homeowners loNiles. lissa Radavics, Vie Jendras, cah Blass; Fenoy Dive - lslplaee- when the meetings are Weulues-

meal easier, Trop said, und add- Gary Karnhna, village finance TonyLeifel, Dennis Fosser, Malt Megan Rieuthsleiu, 2nd place - Y'- Sept 4, and Friday, Seps.

ed, "Things harmful lo miaors go director, was honored as a Certi Croke, Brad Fleck, Emestine SIi- Ben Solinslui, und 3rd place - 20. Thu club has been active for

beyond what is acceptable so fled Illinois Municipal Trcasueer - bi, Mr & Men, Grabowxlui, Me, & Fhilip Freeman; Splash Dive Iwo years under the supervision

adatln." After a stighl change in for having completed 100 hours Mrs. McDonald, Joe Keller, Liz Conseut-(Sandunder) lslptuce- of local stamp capers Harold -

wording, the ordinance was ap- of study in finance, accounting Flyun,Gecsrgcflasson,JohnPrze- Catherine Sandre, 2nd place - S5501. New members are wel-

proved. - und personal development al lyola, ScolI Albers, George Lud- Chris Malroci, und 3rd place - came. The library is located at -

Frusideut Nicholas Blase noi- EasterullliuoisUuivCrsiiy. kowski,AvinMeude,FraakMau- Christian McDonald; (9-10 40 W. Prall Ave. Call 677--
Elli, Micheal C. Scipibae, Ralph years) 155 place Adam Les, 2nd 5277 for information.

Ceerwiuski, Bob Schon, Bill place - Pat Bromo and 3rd place - Adult open-
MuCluskey, Jim Reiger, Leonas- Matt Brown; (t 1,12 years) 151
do Galali, Paul Pryslak, Sam Ori, place - Philip Freeman, 2nd place - volleyball -

Bob Gragnani, Steven D. Oluon, - Ben Solinslci and 3rd piace -

- People who owe money lo So- ceive overpaymeuts, Social Se Hoffman, Roo Schneider, ChsisPrank. programs
-- cml Seearity as a result of Social rarity generally deducts the Brad Eiseuberg, Tom Zipp, Me. Afterschool childcare The NiIm Park Distases offers

Security benefit overpoymeuls amonni of the overpayment from hICS. Gsovauelii, Scott Hum- the following opeu volleyball
- -should be aware that u new rule future chocks However, for peo- pneu, Mike Brown, Mike Siena, - positions available foradulls 18 andover,

- authoriees the Internal Revenue pio no longer receiving benefits, Carlos Pallernon, Alex Fission, Applications arenow being ac- Men's open volleyball in held

so deduct what is owed from their ihe agency ran ooiy request vol Paul Desario, Mary O'Maliey, cepted for site supervisor and as- on Monday nights from 7;30 to

- federalincometaarefouds '
untsry eepaymeus. If she over- Tom Warman, RI. Delacrue, uissaussileuapervisorpositionsin lOp.m.asGrennanlleightslOcat- -

This authority, known us the paid iodividual was unwilling to Craig Beunel, Rick Becker, Ken the Morton Grove Park Dissrict'v e4at8255 Oketo. - -

Tax Refund Offset provision, niakepaymeutorcouidnolbelO- Heiman, Turn Mocogni, Vilo AfserschooiChildeareProgram. Women's open volleyball is

was mandated by Congress in the rated, SSA had to wait sutil he or Cree, Alan Cook, Mike Brown, Childeaee personnel must ho held os Tuesday nighls from 710

Omdibus Budget Reconciliation she became reentilted to benefits Jim Gramman, Tim Pasedel, Jim available so work Monday 10 p.m. at Geminan Heighla. Ca-

Ad of 1990. 15 provides the So- beforerecovery could lakeplare. -
Freeman, Ed Angaroue, Gene Fi- through Friday from 3 to 6 p.m. ecc voluyball is held un Wedues-

cial Security Administration Under the new law, SSA wiii plinski,EmmeUMcGovern,Tom daringthesrhoolyear. daynighsa-frumlsolflp.m.uttho

- - (SSA) an avenue for recovering send aoûtes to former beueficiar- Ssrama, Leufman Family, Barran Applications are avaitabln:al Bnllard Leisure Center located at

overpaymeuls from individuals, iCI who have not repaid overpay- Pansily,Touy Samsoae, John Ko- lise Fs'aine View Communsly 832OBaIlard.
- meals lo provide them au oppor- sain, Ros Harris, Rich Wiener, Cenler, 6034 Dempster St., Moe- A $2 feeper persaupervisil is
,.

fila, andwhO aredeinqueul in re- tunity so arrange forrupaymontor Pulule Dalson, George Carro, Bey Ion Grove. paid al the door each night,

theirdebt- request a-waiverof the overpay- Dumb, Harry Marlin, John Poemore delaitson these posi- Contact John Jekot al (718)

!ec,I!7 th'e/t#a
Continued from Pagel

. urbs. She added, "These -- ereaieiunaiary. .: -

teachers don't deserve these . -

hsgraisns. Theynsedtoheiin- .- Teachers deserve fair pay.
derpasdhatnolouger". -

The administration deserves
-Inlastweek'sBssglewuread equally fou' sislaries- and bene-

whereteuchers with a buche- fits. Bntthegsy who foOE the
lors degree with -no enpeti- bills and reads that today's ed-
ence receive $25,473. Teach- acalional system is fatling, has
ers with 20 yearn of arighstoaskforan accounting
experience and additional of whern hss hard-earoud

eossesuhouesreeeive$49,943. bucks arebeing spent. -

How high is up? And how
much should teachers receive?
And how much more should

residents have IO pay to main-
tain these high salaries?

We've reporled many times
Dislriet 63 had beau guilty in
pnstyears ofloading sp the ad-
minislealion ssaff wish too
many salaries. We remember
a secretary being moved up to
au assislant adminisseatOr's
post which merised a substau-
liaI increase in salary. Her da-
ties remained the hause bal her
new tille gave her a 50% in-

These iast-week negoria-
lions every couple ofyears are
not in she best interests of the
children who slay home from
school. Nor are they tu she
bust interest of the taxpayers
who wind op paying more and
more. These last-day uegntia-
lions put the sqneeee on she
children and she taspayers.
Tiscre ii eerlaiOty a heller way
to avnid this every-usher year
confronlalion.

As fshe fistS day of school,
Tuesdisy, 3,200 student school
days were loss.

Nues water rate... Continued

Social Security
overpayments -recoverable

.'&lII
EZ -

=ii

BIG TìE

- - , - , "TIlEIIVGLE,THURSBAY;AuoUsT29,ssn

GetaFIE'E -

Circus Vargas ticket
with your minimum

$100 in purchases
starting Wednesday,
'

August - 21 1991 " -

For tickets and details
nsee'the Circus Vargas

ticket booth
'near Center Court

Gol' Mill

Shop Golf Mill
MONDAY, SEPT. 2, LABOR-DAY

io A.M. - 5 P.M.

: PICK UP ADDITIONAL FREE CHILDREÑS
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS FROM

ANY MALL MERCHANTS

Fur Mure Informasse Call

ADULTS ONLY

2 CIRCUS TICKETS
FOR THE PRICE OF i !
PREFERRED

FRONT SIDE
(_

FRIDAY
AUGUST 30

OPENING NIGHT
ONLY

B

' :

is proud to host the return
öf Circus Vargas to. Niles

PAGE 35

VALSO FOR UNDERLINED PERFORMANCES ONLY

FOR MORE INFO: (708) 827-4990

F REE CHILD'S
COUPON

ADMITONE -

-CHILD 11 YEARS
ANO UNDER

$400
VALUE

GENERAL -

ADMISSION

CI

'n'
salata te stat &s.tus

I Child Appears Older r Tickets On Sale At
Than i i , Legal Written I GuIfMill and

Proot is Required. -I the CIrcus B

HILES AUG an . 5EPT2
ucl.F cia scoppesu CeNTER
Miluaukee ai Gull
Fil Oui 30 7,30
Ori Out 01 l230 3_30 7,30
Sun OrSI I 2,30 3:30 7,30
Mur SopS 2 55:30 230 5,30

GOOD ALL SHOWS!!

708-827-4990

rR5 CA 3

>°s°Sp Yi3.
rEteses 15 tEAS AVAtu5fl

TO RECEIVE OI5EOUNT 05 5H15 COUPON PURCHAsE SICvEI ut
ClfleU5 nuls uso-asCE P,07,,,7 I C,,,u, Vi,5a,o,yo I 5 so,a

- FRI. AUG. 30 - 7:30
SAT. AUG.31 12:30 3:30 7:30

- SUN. SEPT. i 12:30 ' 3:30 r 7:30
- MON. SEPT. 2 11:30 2:30 - 5:30 .

Tickets Now On Sale In Center Court
For More Information: (7o8) 827-4990

I
Golf Rd. at 'Milwaukee Ave.

_
(708) 699-9440

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 -

Saturday- 10-5:30
- Sunday 11-5
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7100 W. OAKTON STREET NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

Suburban: (708) 967-5300 Chicago(312) 774-7500 Fax: (708) 967-5318

Member FDIC

First NationalBank of N.i:leS.

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
TO SERVING YOU

INTO THE FUTURE

. NO APPLICATION FEES MEANS
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET IF YOU
APPLY BY SEPTEMBER 30, 1991

THAT'S RIGHT
IF YOU APPLY FOR A MORTGAGE
ATTHEFIRSTNATIONAL
BANK OF NILES
BY 9130/9 1
YOU PAY NO UP-FRONT
APPLICATIOÑ FEES :.:

: .

FOR AN APPOINTMENt :

PLEASE CALL

CALL MARGE URBAN
(708) 967-5300

You must present this ad at timeof applicátionto be eligiblé.

Must lock in rate & points at time of application (60 day lock ins only)
Not applicable on FHANA loans Bond programs and non conforming loans

Member Northern Illinois Financial Corporation
Equal Ho.sing


